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THE TORONTO
WILLARO TRAIT DEPOSIIORY (LTD.)
'rite ook .1 Esalais. B Gporge

Adatn Smith. The SECONiD Vt) L.
lust ta hand. Second Edition, the tlrst
edltion being completely taicen up by
the English market. Cloth ... $2 00

1P110flilenlIllu rter, or Anec-
dote% lîlastrations, sîniles, Exposi-
tàions.1Foiletics,. etc., gathered front

a ierange o Home and Foreig n
Lterature on the Veries of the Bib le.
rsoa rlumeg just içssed an GENE.

-%IS By Rev.joseph S. ExelI.

14M amik.Nelmhn. Their Lif
mdTnes. By the Rev. Canon Ra-

ri2& Cloth...... ............. o0 75

mosta Young Mcn. By Rcv. J.
ThM Davidao, D.D .............. 1 25
Reoly of Melies. By Alexan-

!der Maclaren, D.D. Our expectationI
Is alwa>,s high when a new book by
Dr. Maclaren appearà, and it is flot
disappinted ini the present. volume.
In it the great preacher gives us a
"riesa of sermons on the 1 th, i Sth and
16th chaipters af St. Johnsoaspel.
liere we have abundant proof of the
ýRrefUI and able exposition, the orig-
Usa thought, the wealth ai illustration,
the deep pathos, the stirriag appeal,
the heletul teaching, the profonnd
%Phttuality which have consiaed ta
g've Dr. Macaren the Place 0i a
Prince amang preachers. Every ser-
U10n glows with unction, and shows
Intense power ...... .... .......... I 50

W TUE TORONTO

~ILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
t'brute <Liýmiled>

SttVege &mil Temperamce @&e.

TORONTO

TEN YEARS 0F

UjppCan~ada in Peace
a.nd War (1805-15).

NEW BOOKS ANDNEW EDITIONS.
Ten Years of Canada in Pesce and War -

x8o5-t8s5. By Mrs. Edgar .... $200o
Bans ton Lectures for z8go. By H enry

William Watas MAD.D ...... 500o
In Scripture Lands; ker'ews of Sacred

Places. By Edward L. Wilson ... 3 50
Chriatianity and sonse of its Evidences.

B y on. Oliver Mowat...... ...... o 50
Pax VÎobiscuns: Peace be With You.2

By Henry Drummond ............. 0 35
How ta be a Pastor. By Rev. T. L. Cuy-

ler, D.D).........................O0 75
A. M. MacK.ay, Pioneer Missionary of the

Church Msissionary Society to Uganda i 5o
Biblical Lights and Side Lights. 10,000

Illustrations, with 30,000 Cross refer-
eces. By Rev. Chiarles E. Little.. 3 00

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D).............. o 50

Rev. J. McNeil's Sermons. Vol. Il. I 25
Friday's Child. By Frances........ o 7s
Wikkey: A Scrap. By Yamn........... fo 6o

JOHN YOUNG -"t "1
Upper Canada Tract Society, sro2 Yonge St.I

TORONTO.

Pr byter1anHeaquarters.
i 1.S. LIBRARIES.

7zicools dealrng ta replenlsh thek ls Lbrt.
c samot do botter than tend ta

W. DRYSDALE &,CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where thO7 c. In
select <rom the cholcoat stock lu the Dominior,
and at very low pricea. Speclal indiscomoatt.
5Sod for catalogue and prices. Schoot roqul aIt.s
of evey descrIptIon constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

s3s St.'listes Street Montrea!

FE[BRUARI, 1 1 8 BOOKS,
-a-

mooftz.

The Framework of the Clilroh
A Treatise"on Chuzch Goverument.

Bv REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
ros)n vpue£, . . .7

The Cbiurch, Rer Minlstry and
Saeraments.

Be HENRY j. VANDYKE, D.D.

POST EUE&, S1.26.

JAMES BAIN & SONO,
PRELSBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The gicath of Spîingis intheAir
Tinte ta practice EASTER MUSIC, is it not ?

Scnd for aur Fine *.imt oi CaraIs, Anthents.
etc.. or for Emster Allelasias (5 cci., 5o0 dg. daz.).
Rosabel, or aur Eser Offcning (15 cts., $14
doi.), a Cntata by Lewis.

IMIUL41CAL S CEII
sbould wind up the season by praccicing sucis
Cantatas as Don Munia ($1,50, $13.5o daz.),
Wreck ai Hesperas (35 ccs.. $2.4o drz.), 9551
Psalm (6o cts., $5.4o dot.) Ballard. [Send for
aur List oi sso Cantatas.]

VAIRRS mud EXU]HIlIONIt
are made succesul by iatroducing easy Cao-
tacas, like Dairy Maid's Supper (za cts,, $t.So
doz ), Lewis, or Garden of Siniçing Flawers
$360 daz.), or Rainbow Festival (0cc.$80
dos.), Lewis./ '

BOV1M;and GiRLI /
wisa sing will be delighced ta cake parc in the
brilliant flower cantata, New Floras Festival
(40 cci., 83.60 dos.), New Flower Queen (6o as.,
$5.4o daz.), Kingdom aif Mocher Goose (25 cts..
$2.18 dos). Giy Qucen (6o ccs., $5.4a daz.)
Send for Liats.

Children's ScisOOl Sangs (15 cts , 03.6o dos.),
Go.lden Boat ..i ct-. .. ha.-,,.nizaction Sono .

b«t---he-idSE YettrsW VTh AnotatoOeV T RE009 .M%.L. O. C14ant, First Steps in Song Readir
%ag heRiou Lttrswih nntaios y CVI EI I'WVOU T Ev. OSN (30acts., $3 dot.)

M.&TLAEDGA.HENitY BARRiows. With introduction by A.#Bo midost.#Oaid, for Retail Fr6c

Rev. F. E. Clark, D.D. 12110,75 cents. OLIVEIR DITSOft Ce. - HOSTO,
Y. va, 396 pp. Price, postpald, Ï1.00. "No candid reader cao lay it aside witbout C. H. Dr rSON & Co.,i67Broadway, New Yar]

is aboc tht wll e rad iththebeing convinced that thse fundamental facts on
Tis is a b tat il can eads.Frtte whicis Christianity rests ici dlaims have not been H A C 0'M D R

te leasure shaken by a1 the skepticaheartiHEerANCi theMagERN
'bti f t e Ridout Family, Mns. Edgar bas -Riz>. F. al. teCl tiark. SOCIEofTheY.e

tainted. the material for anc ai the most inter- RvF.r C4k S IE Y
Nttwrks ai Canadian history. It treats di- HROTRERIIOOD. By MAit R CcuEit. Socrates, 470 a.c.. wroe-" Dancing is a fittit

It ai a few evontial years only, but iodireccly 121110, $1.23. recreation even for a philosopher." Cicera, i
%I',oers by Wt references and explanations that A strangr, intense, thoughtful stary, in which z.c., wrte-" No nsan in bis senres will dance

'ticPeriod of tise which laps t lv ge neratians the difficut problentmi fmansç reluttaon ta man 'Te Dance lf Moieru &Soci'ety,' b y Profess
Mon Necessarily there is much original in varius phases ai social and business lufe are William Cleaver Wilkinson, brings the questict

rttter i 0 the v lome, but it ik aIl essentfilta a iorcefully presenced It is a bock ifull of earnebt down ta date. An unanswcrabîe magazine
8-bPruodersandiog oi the tinte and i% remark- canvic. ions, ai sound reasoning, which in noc way argument. " The niait puogont attack an t]

W *01 donc. Mrs. Edgar has 50 arranged detracts front its interest as a bright, realistic modern dance we have ever read.'-Harpei
dl,%ItOrY and the methods ai celling it, that the story ofidramatic character and incident. Magazine. ismo, clotb. Price 60c, post irg"l is ta lay thse book down. Ia the chap- o
f;O fich precede the autbrak ai thse war are Boles A oromrv on BOWS. By1
ce Picturesof the tises, painccd with ail the MAIRGARET SIDNEY. ZîntO, $1. B F R AN AUDIENCE.

8rid fidelity which familier correspondence This is one ai choae delightiul studies ai boy AmateurandProfessioaa public speakers fi
11 î,,Md. r ltl ls0ncrsio h nUI aature in which Margaret Sidney as so char- valuable assistance iront the follawîog :- I

i more excitinif national occurrences. ougbîy at home. Not only thc Young hero, but sentials of Rlociition,' b Alfred Ayres. ClIe
' the letters Of Mr. T. G. Ridout are licerary mc, aIl thc different characters, are raye with 60r. Beare an A n ience; or thte use ofj

in~plishments an themselves, and Mm. Edgass t *e rihtness and symsbti a uliar soilZ in Public Speaking.' A remarkable bol
ilîaion ai these and ocher documents, with go ho., that maire them secs 11k actua people. By Nathan Sheppard. IlIt knocks ta fiind,
Own contribucious, have resulted in a most The st'sry ts genuînely bealthi I nd iteresting, the theanies ai elocutici~nsts."- The Evangeij

U ~Iable addition ta tihe library ofiCanada. The and will bc reset ot ont i I ure, but with Price, clath,isVê. Thte 7/tronc of Eloçuenc,
kwill be read a first tinte for ici romance, profit.ByPxoHod Clts47pp PicU
bdli conscanly refsnredta for iha accurate aaB Pmoeto.Coh,40P. rc

~ tib ofanain"Mnafea GO RIGR G ULM. By ANNIE Poît ire.
in tin.-onrrlHeal.H. BVaEa, no, $Ir . FUNK & W ÂGNÂL

1 Miss RyderYs la for girl , her intuitive under- publishers, I
standing of their eds and tastes, comble ber ta f/

I eac tise ave girl and influence bier f MO Say St., Terente. I'-2 OL M S FOR enad feir writ for Young peope c o. R. 1. BERKINSHAW. Manager.
er IlHoId UsYur Heas;, GIr,I ad a

-large andt papa udience. This w bock " C T IH A B
bhould appeal ta a en larger cI ho cannat flT IU UAS o o lfata obc interestd d impres n an unusual U U

Which is only S2 a volume, for the SUd AV LHreeR OV AN

very latest UNABRLDGED GIRLS. Air à by Rev. J. R. SIM.> EVERY LOYAL SCOTCHMAN SHOUI

EDITION of the mons. $.25. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Thbe compiler an aprefmatory note:-' Many

concintou prçtsare troubled to find suit- fIIT
able mnd yet congenial occupation for their boys l liYC LO PiE DI A ~ ~and girl% on Sund:y sfcernooons. Thiss bock basI II C NABIA
ceen prepared with the earneat desire chat it S O T S A A I

might provide tebhlîdren wt temens of
DDTTA M MTI~~~~'A spending a profitable and pleasant SabbacbTh s nySoc aiynwppri a

~~UhIi1i~1 dI1 e Tse îaoai isebao isceraioy nvalmetBright, breezy, dlean, rodoleot ai the heatBR I A N ICA ebrplau ifcthe bo sting ratine Bibe for and fearless in support ai rsghc priocipl1

certain wordspictriallyrcpresonted. It doerves - a-
Pach volume is 8 nxta0ixî2% incbe% s z lta bc largely papular.Z:lach boanand dthe set contains over 2s:9000pp- TUB WID&LrGOS OV XA M OU- SPECIAL -.- OFA'RIfYOt are in need ai sucis a wark ho sure you 19iSC1A. Tranaîated from the Portisguese

hot. the bestt ad order esrly, as aur stock is by ROXANA L. DAENEY. 1smo. 01.5o. Canada Presbyterlan,
r*teed, and when exhausted cannot bIt replen- u n.eg fPruué ie hog h

*e- Bote b ur tansory"writings ai native aucisors, hau been -ionsowhac n er $2.1
WILLIM BRGGSlimited. Tisis scory, by ont ai thc momt populatr
WILLAM RIGGoa Portuguese wrigers, shows us the homo life, Scottish Canadian, one

29 ta 33 Richmond Street Weat, Toronto. customsa ndcisaracterir-tica of the people in an
attraCtive light, white cher. is much of chant year,- ------ $1.

STAINEDT GLA S'n the romaotic incidents and thc fine nobility ofG A S character erduallv developeet. i %flyl %l vTMTl l1 tÉ

WIN DOWS
kf &il kinda rom thse olé establishod haiust of

~SIPH NoCAUSLAND &SON
a6 L xwriWIUT,

ToiPtO

vrotession& 5S

G ORDON & LIELLIWELL,
ARCHITBECTS.

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

CP. LENNO 3X 1DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

The new systens of teeth without plates can be
had at my office. Gold Fillinz and Crowning
warranted ta btand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price frons 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Bcacansfield Aven ta.Nkt calîs attended
toat resider.ce.

fMsceIIlnious,

D OMO LNROYÂL MAIL

New la Ferce-Spectal lRedwced

Wiuster 1Kats e.j -/ai
LIVERPOOL SEBRVIE-SALI /ATUS

From Tram
Portland. Halifax.

Sarnia ............. Feb. 26 Feb. 28
Oregon.............. Mar. 12 Mar. 14
Vancouver .......... Mar. 26 Mar. 28

RATE9S OF PASSAGs.-Cabin, frans Portland
or Halifax ta Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o ; Re-
tamn, $80, $go and $rzo. Intermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

Speeimli Rates fer (Clergymen and
thela familles.

BRIaSTOL SEB#qiiO-AvoNfmouT« DocKr
From Fmn

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario . a... bout Mar. 15

No pausengers carried ta Bristol.
For pai#jouIars arply in Toronto ta

GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
West or 0. S. GZOWSKI, Juu., 24
King Street Bat ; or in Montrealto
DAVID TORRANCE &00CG Gaeral
Agents.

ROBERT HOME ý *
R1 JIYNE TETA ATION

HALL,

JOHNSTON &LARM9UR,
-:TORONTO.2

CleriCal and Legal Robes and&;owns,

E DY BROTHRS,y¼k. 92 VONGE SIRICT, T/RONTO,214 DUNDAS STRET/ONDON.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Family Groups a specialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vange Street. Cal]Iand
5ec us. EDY BROS

KîLGOUR BRPTJERS,
Manufacture asd xiters
P&PER, PAPER BAIIS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES.flOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDI ES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toroatc.

\X .STOTT, i.
DIRAWING ROON SUII<ES,

Couches, Louages, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

870 SIING STRET WBWF.

G. T. MacDOTJGALL,

Co AL AND1 WoO§
AlI Orders Promptly A ten ta.

%OlQueemSt. ]guet, Beura herbourme

DALE'S BAKERY,
37 QUEEN ST. WEST, coi,. PORTLANJD.

Ejelebrated Pure Whiteflre.d/
Duseh Brown.

U est rally lKefle-Yade Dfru d

TRY T DAILIE'S EREA».

EMBII:O: DAIAL:' MILLSI
ROLLED QATS,

atudard -alilGraulatolOti a
0F THE BEST QIJALITY.

Selected White Oats only used. Shipntent
via .P.R. or G.T.R. Quotsons and Sauplos,
sent promptly on lication

D. . OS Eptsa. I.
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àW Fýrsal at theboks, or sont, post- BOTII FOR OUNESIlAI, $2,50
- - ADDRESS

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, IMIE & GRAHAM,
BOSTrON. \PVBLISRERS,

Send for Select List ofiRecent Bocks. 26 and 28 Ce/borne Si.,!IToronto..

IbecelIawtous,

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE THOSE 0F

MEI TEMPERANCE AND
GENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OPPIC:-22 to 28 King St. West

ToBONT.
B. SVTUBBLAND, Mianager'

891-olable agents wanted.

R ATE S REDUCED-.
The Standard Life Amsuraxiêe Co.,

E$TABLISHED s8e..
fluai O ~ =au-E IbuhSelaad, and Mont

Total Risk -about $xoo,ooo o Invested
Funda, over $32,ooooo; Anomal Incarne, aboat
b DOMSoao r.ovor $xo,ooo ad<a ,Claima ' idi
Canada,004 ,oooo; Inveatments i nada,

$2, soo,ooo: Total Amount paid in Clamis dursng
lest eigbt years, aver $rSaloooo, or about $s.-
oaa a day; Depasit in Ottawa for Canadsan
Policy Hoîders, $-wS@,aoo.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

240 Grrad Street, Toron

AT.LAS ASSoUIRANlv»CE Ce.

FOUNDED . to8.

CAPITAL, - *1,200,000 STG.
Brapick Manager for Canada:

LOUJIS H. BOULT, - - MONTEERAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,ý
AGENTS Foit ToRoKTO,

"' INrG STRUCET MAU?.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPQJRATED tBgs.

CAPITAL, -_*1000,000 $TG.
Chief Agent for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT,. MONTREAL

WOOD &MACDONALD,
AGRNTS iFoR Toaorryo,

THE CANADIAN
Savings, Luià& Rïldint iAssciation
Authorizod Caatl, $5,00,000. I

HEAD OFFICE: 1j
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 7
The Association assists its members ta build

or purchase Home«. Witb the adrantages of an
investor, it is neyer oppressive ta theBorrower.
Paynsents are modc monthly, end, in smafl
antounts. There are no preferred Shaireholders,
and every mombor bas an equal voice in the
manaement.
E. . D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLARI,

President, Man. Directeur.
Intelligent mon wanted as Agents, ta whom

vwilI be given libora termas.

T HE èOYAL CANADIAN
FIte and Manne Insurmnce Co.,

57 8T. JAMES TET, etMONTREÂ
1558 ..................... 11,1

ktDEEw Roauareose, Esq., ProMeant"
Hou., J R. TÎsins»umu, Vise.Praouem

ifàmlav Cuir, ARCHD. NICOaL,
Serotary. Marine Underwriter

Orno. H. MCHRNRy Manager.'

General!Âgeul for Toronto and vicialty.

J04,YO I Xû- G9,
in LEADINO U1iMITAKE

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 619.

t,
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s&r. otl aary fromtstart.
* MM N r .t-s3Sssoyf.s,TwrotoOat.

Pleatie Domat F r lu1.
That Dr. H. Jan.a' »abîi n icmnlreared in CalcuttalIdia Ir m hl1eat antiJbest Native HOUI p laUIta y remedy

eîther in that cou Y 3 laI wilI posi-
tîvely anti peri1a e t.Otre (Mnsunptiou,

WBronohitis, Astl"Iia, ml Catarrh and Nervous 1
TDebility or break up a sh cold in twenty-four

Cor.f*.0a, ope.treottRe r $6.5
j hoursk o., Pa ottie tîce otte Sr $654). 0>e

Philadelphia.

1CUTON K. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
7 21 i TROT, N.Y.,

lýs MANUYACTOrui A à$Unio IKO GADZ Oi

Chupel', Chime and 86hool BoUlsê SUCBK EBEL FOUneR
vANDuZiEN & T .i Cinci emati. .

MIBl I& OOMPIN'y,
L1~ WEST TROY, N. Y, BELU,

Forbhurches, eboole. etc., also Cli i -
and Pools. For more than haifu e c' o
noted for superforlty over ail otth.

CREAM

PG'W4DER
PUREST, STRONOEST, lEST,

CONTAINs NO
Aluus, Ammui miL1sPhepha±us,

On m i UiIO STO.
E.W. GILLETT, TaTO'ONT,01?

Cm0ÂGO, mu~
MANUFACTR 0 F

TIE ]EERTDROYAL YEMBTCAKE

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

Montremii. (Limited)

f âBoldtlb)a dIluggatsor sentby mail, 50e.
IL . Rcetin, arrn, a. U.8.A.

"HAVEL vou ever noticed how »ie
last words of great men dling to aur

*memory ? Hurnph!1 Tbey don't
stick haîf so well as the last words of
small wamen ou

BECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
iNervous Ills.

THE laver acts as a filter ta rernove
impurities frorn the blood. To keep it
in perfect working order use B. B. B.,
the great liver regulator.

I used two botties ot Burdock Blond
Bitters for liver complaint, and can
clearly say 1 arn a well wornan to.day.

MRS. C. e?. WILEY.
Upper Otnabog, N.B.

I," SAID Binks, Il started life
witbotit a cent in my pocket." " And
I," put in Hicks, IIstarted in life with-
out a pocket."

DR. WISTAR'S Wî CCH RRY
BALSAM. - Thisbî ccoPound
bas become a ho)' tuf~ Let" ail1
who sufier and hav i" a attempted
to cure their cougbf ,l 1 ' bronchial
or pulmonary cant/aints make use ol
this unequalled reniedy.

STANLEY baoks are now as common
as coughs and colds. To get rid of
the latter, use Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sam, the best Canadian cougb cure
for cbildren or adults. It cures by its
soathing, bealing and expectorant
properties, every form of throat and
lunK trouble, pulmonary complaints,
etc.

STRUCK A JoB.-Young DoctorI
prescribed for psy first patient yester-
day. Young L:awyer (anxiously): lias
be made bis will yet ?

DARK AND SLUC.GîSH.-Dark and
sluggish describes the condition of bad
blood. Hlealthy blood is ruddy and
brigbt. To cure bad blood 1 and its
consrquence, and to secure good blond

iand its benefits in tbe safest, surest and
Ibest way use Burdock Blood Bitters,
stiongly recommended by ail who use
ias the best blood purifier.
SACCOUNTING TRUSTRE: Figures

can't lie, you know, sir. DisappointedjBeneficiiry : No, but liars can figure.

I

C ORES ou;lis.CoIds eus&,eaaBromihitls.,
Sors Throat, Asthma, andi every affection ofth
Throat 9 Litageand Chest. incnsding Consumption.
Specdy and permanent. Genuine 3igned 41 Butte.'"

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERR'Y DAVIS'

Uaed bath intersaly and ,zternafly..
It act8?ulcklý, affordint almost instant

BE SURE ta GET THE GENUINEC

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE.- 1

(k ~~ULSION
r-~JCODLIVER O01. & Hy rL1 c LMAHDSoDA.

hfflaý« ea .ghtlBtefl<thelALungaand N=vs
Prie.50o. and $1.00 per Boutle.

lis. à1inisters and Public Speaker use

GOLDEN q .Z. c1.oraiWe Pstiu es
SYAPot1%r eaang:snd strengthen;ng the voice.Cure ]q.rens and Sorenesa of Throt.

PriCe 25C per bottie.
$ample fise Ou aPPlicaon te J)rugglt

W. are now pUttlng up,.«p-,.slTO MOTHERS
for famlly use, theflns»Mqusty o

PUBRE $va* SYRIME PA4LMfO TAR SOAP
flot adult.ratod wfth corn Syrup, Io Thdlquieabla for the ]Wth, Toiet or
In' 2 lb. caeswith wpov.olable op Nuralerys, for O1kx.ing the 8 oaIv or sktia.
For Sale by ait Orooors, H=r4I#Aar$ SOAP reoàv.

PW *0" So. 0

An Extended Popularit . - Brown'&
BRONCHIALTROCH hbaebeenbefore
the public many ye hey are pro.
nounced universall 4pr ~o sîl otber
articles used for ri r es. For
relieving Cougbs, %,dTbroat
Diseases they bve do p-oved reli-
able. Sold only i bo>xes. Price 25
cents. '

GENTLEMEN,- aur Hagyard's Yel.
low Oul is wortb its weight in gold for
botb internai and external use. Dur-
ing the late La Grippe epidemic we
found it a moat excellent preventive,
and for sprained limbs, etc., theie is
nothing ta equal il.

WM. PEMBERTON,
Editor Delhi Reporter.

BOOK AGENT (enteing) : Madam,
1 bave a work of art ta show you. It
is a book- Lady of the House (re-
apening tbe daor) : And I bave a work
of art ta show you. It is a landscape.

You are sale in buying Imperial
t2ream Tartar Baking Powder. It is
the purest made. AIl grocers selI il.

NAs'OLEON's bead was of peculiar
shape, but that did not protect him
against beadache. Sick headache is a
common and very disagreeable affec-
tion wbicb may be quîcicly remuoved,
together with its cause, by the use af
Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-fail.
ing% medicine for aIl kinds of head-
aches.

DE GILLIE : Bobby, did your
motber make any derogatory remarks
about my singing atter I was gone the
other nigbt ? Bobby : N-n-n-., be
<idn't make anY derogatory remarki.
De Gillie : I'm glad ta bear tha'.
Bobby : But she nearly died laugbing.

KNIGHTS OF LABOUR.- The
Knigbts af Labour aim ta protect
their members against floancial diffieul-
tics, etc. Hagyard's Yellow Oul pro.
tacts aIl wbo use it fram the effects af
cold and exposure, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat and
ail Wrflammatory pain. Nothing com-
pares witb it as a bondy pain cure for
man and beast.

Dit. PILLSBURY: Well, Mr. Skep-
tic, did you follaw my prescription ?
Skeptic: No. If I bad I would bave
broken my neck. Dr. Pillsbuty: Wby,
wbat do you mean ? Skeptic : I tbrew
the prescription out ai the window.

IT is told af Abbe Liszt that on one
ai bis concert tours tbrougb Germany
he was tendered a banquet at a amnali
tawn by his admirera. When it was
found that thirteen were seated at the
table tise generai embarrasment was
checked by Liszt remarking:l'"Do
not b. alarmed at uch a trifie. I can
eat for two persans."

liluado alscui,dthe beau.

Spring Humors, whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, C99
pimply, or blotchy, whether of the skin, scalp, or blood, wb'etl
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, are now speedily, permanentlYs'
economically cured by the Cuticura Remnedies whefl the
physicians and ail other remedies fail. The almost miraculoUS0 ,
daily effected by them prove bhis. No statement is made regithl
them not warranted by the strongest evidence. Tbey are, inl

the greatest skin cureS, q '
purifiers, and humnor reine
of modern times. They g

absolutely pure, and agIrecaI
to the most sensitive, and 001liticurabe used on the youngest
and most delicate invalid '

e ~ gratifying and unfailiflg
-~~~ - ~cess. CUTICURA, h ra 1

cure, instantly allays the 0o'!

intense itching, burning, and inflammation, permits rest and sC
soothes and heals raw and irritated surfaces, clears the skin and
of crusts and scales, and restores the bair. CUTICURA SOAP, the0,1

medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseasedsuf
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood and skin purifier, and 9me
of humor remedics, cleanses the blood of ail impurities, and thus
rnoves the cause. Hence, the CuA icura Remedies cure evel
hilmor of the Spring, fromi the ±npest facial blemishes to the Wrd

case of scrofila. Sale greater Man the coinbined sales of ail others
"Uow rO CURE DISEASES OF .raa SKICINANDO oo&',mailed (trea ny nddrC0,64PM

,oo Dise.-esc, 5o Illustrations, zoo testimoniàia. A book of pricelcss val-~ to eveTr siiffeyer* . o
CUTICITRA RiEMEDiEs% are -nid evqywhere. Price, CITInCITRA, 75c.- BRAston-,3

CURtA RESOLVEN.T, $s.SoPrepared by PoTTEi RuGANoI) CHEMICAL C-,RrORATION, .fuifini

Pimply, .Blotchy Skin, red, rougb, and oily skin and banda, Pa" cdbl

end wth haeles ail, reprevented and cw. ig
C-uticu'-a Soap. incomparabiy the greatesof skin purifiera andi beautifiers wile tl"

del icacy nnd aurpassing in purity the Most expensive of toilet and nlursery soaPs. Tise" odi d
ii, sonÀ. m-t i e e nty J4re7enfi'-e and cure of înflammation andi clo-gging of the p l5C

ijimples. uackneads, rougit, red, and oily skia, and simple humnora cf infants andi chiltires. li

Ohronic
Catarrh destroys the sense af ameli and
taste, consumes the cartilages, f the nose,
and, unleas properly treated, bastens itsl
victim into Consuniption. It usually in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
teni, and sbould be treated, like chronie
ulcers and eruptions, through the blood.
The most obstinate and dangerous foims
of ths disagreeabie diseuse

Zan be
cured by takint. Ayer's Sarsaparilia. *.I
bave alwvs becn more or legs troubled
with Serofula, but neirer seriously until
the spring of 1882. At that time 1 took a
severe cold ln îny head, which, notwith-
standing aIl efforts ta cure greyr worse,
aud finally becarne a chronic Catarrh.
It was acconipanied with terrible bead-
aches, deafness, a continuai coughing, and
with great sorenesia of the lungs. M~
thront and sto'nach were so polluted wi%
the mass cf corruption f romn my head
that Losq et Appei, Dyspepsia, and
Emaciat ion totav infitted me for busi-
ness. 1 tried many et the so-raled spe-»
cifico for this disease, but obtained no
relief until I commenced taking Ayer's
Sarsapaila. After using two bottles o!
tbi§ hedicine, I noticed an inipravement
in my condition. Wben 1 had taken six
botties al traces of Catarrh disappeared,
.and my bealth w4a completely restored. -
A. B. CDornell, Fairôeld, Iowa.

For thoroughly eraS icating the poisons
o! Catarr f ram the blaod, take

Pap lia. I ilrstr elhandvigor

eeyhn-,else f ails.
Prepared by, Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., LoweJ, ma.

Oatarrh
ln tbe head,"1 which causes ane 0
mation of the mucous meniblr8n

(Ja. Uless nrre#eed, tbis ln111180uu
produces Catarrh which, wheli Cb
becomes very offensive. it 15 111

to be otberwise healthy, and, at

V.me tim2, atflicted with çatarrh.
*ttsptly treated, this disease IXISY b

Cured
by the use o! Ayer's SarsaP1
suffered, for years, from cbrofldjic
Myappetite was ver y poor, 81>
msemably. Nonie of the rein les
afforded me any relief, until 1IO.11
using Ayer's a traparilla, O! e
have now takpn ive bottles: The

ba -iapared, and IanXI g'1
stogaud stout again; mY apPrtned, ad my health is fullyr'

-Susan L. W. Cook, i9 lb) y
Boston Highlands, Mass. iarjn

1 was troubled with Catrr,
attendant evils, for several y'eà5rs 8 d
various remedies, and wast;ett1
a number o! physicians, but dt
no benefit untîl 1 commn1ce5
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. feW.wbi 0r
this medicine cured m,. of tbiS
some complaint, and comPleteîY
my healtb and bstrengtb - Jess
Hobnan's Milîs, Albermarle, N. CC

If you would strengthen md il. 1 ny
vour systemi more rapidly mid stl'ell
by any other medicine, use e'

saparilla.
SIt is the sateat and niost rellab la 

blood puýriflers. No other renidl10

effective in cases of chronie Cgttarrll j

1 BcM br en Dtuggtsta.Prioo $1ix 5i *

_____________________________ _____ _______ I

THE -SPENCE

"DAISY " HOT WATER 801L0
Has the least number of JointS,
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*Note turactive
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A AND'BOOK 0F SABBATH SCH00L MANACEMENT AND WORK
T 5is uabI"«%"d-Book, by Mr. David Fothtrringham, is tiesignedti t aid

teacher theiýrimportant duties. There is alsn aedd omo osi
tutllnndrgulti foa PesbteranSabbath Schol as well as a var-It Of books heloful for reference or studv ta Sabbath Schoal teachersNeatîy Printed and strongly bound in l cotit, cut flush. Price z5 cents

Postge Paid Quantities of flot lesF than x2 to a schaol at the rate of $1.25
PetrdOZCf. Atidress ail orders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Ca,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRtoNTO.

THE: PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
c~ e adY* Tt contains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the
X trlAssembly, illtustration, and historical sketches of St. Andrew's Church,
centraWestmnster, B C.. of the Preshyterian Cburch, Yarmouth, N.S.. o h
NB AB esbyterian Church, Gait, Ont., and af St. Andrews Church. St. John.

!infor'mAtnum~br of papers-on timely topics, in addition ta the usual mass ot
15 Oean Alven~ in such a publication, aopears. This issue af the Vear Book

""''Yufulof tlteresting matter. Price, 25 cents.
hFollowilng are a few extracts fiom the numerous press notices that
he aPPeared :

It conains a fine line of information about our siotter church in a very comn-Pact andi handâomne fashon.-N.th- Westerng Presbyterian (Minneapolis)-
en eeditor hss strong reason ta be satisfied with the compact, yet comfpte-
Ther have te little manual.-Rmoire.

heehaeen additions ta the widle range of subjects an which it ie

anti tableOratio Hz lesEAU Booic is more than a compendium of Ftatisttcs
em of church lare and records. It has every year aiticles written by

tr!etiembers o the church upon themes indicative of the growth of Presby.
laiisanti interesting ta Preshyterians everywhre.-Gobe.

O The contents * anti articles an varions subjects are interesting flot

(Myt ral>yterins bu4t ta members of ail Christian denominations.-Gazette

mustdO)bc invatuable ta every member of the tienomination.-Advr'<riser
(London).i

hisefue is'perior ta any of it% predecessors, anti gives a great deal of
'4-f1ifrmatO i 0 in alcompass-Gleaner (Huntînedoin).

. h' sflmanual THE PRK'SBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK for i8pi, contatos an
uf clof genurait information of value ta every member of the church, anti

Teta leeery Canadian.-.Packtt Orillia).

Cri edthl bieti the sIill of a specialist in gathering, arraýngndt
i arctonghifact, We hope THE VEAU BOOK will obtain a wide circulation

Ou rnregton 5Pr 6,byeraWitnest (Halifax).
£c,,tSh'eandt valuable number yet publisheti. The price is only twenty-five

À 1Is Worth double the money. -Frrehoider (Cornwall).
Atogether il 's a very useful annual.-Globe (St. J ohn).

hur&lttther THig PRESBYTERIAN VEAU BOK will be founti speciallv useful ta

ti 5mer", aS well as ta business men generally.-Herald (Stratford).
work 0f r UPta ils tandarti of excellence. THE VEYAU BOOK i% a verY useful
th kOfre1erence, anti cottains much general information besides that devotedt t

P",Yterin Church.-Recorder (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath Schoal Teachers.

IM1PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER

BothBthe For the use o( Superintentienta anti Secretaries.
dgza ths above have been carefully piepareti, in response ta requerit

Re T. pornth*1flmore complete than could heretofore be obtaineti, by the
00lcoin * i<ef nU, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath

51< alIn tee These books will be foundt t make easy the work of report-
il etce ,7 '"aytatilstics af Our Sabbath Schaols, as well as preparing the

Oz Medt or by the General %saembly. Price af Class Rolls 6o cents pt r
P"ice Of Schooi Registers -;o cents rach. Atdres-

UPRESBYTERA PRINTING & PUBLISHIING CO. (Ltd.)

.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TUE fl ucleus of a fund to found a lecturesbip in
'nusic was given by the ladies of Chalmners Church,
1ýifgston, last week. The sum of $i5,ooo is needed.

't l ntendled to found a lectureship of music,
wVhich will flot b e attached to any congregation or
denOtmination, but will be a public institution. Its
M)ain feature would be to make it possible for the
People of Kingston and the young men and womnen
Who are in the city attending différent colleges
to become acquainted, at a small expense, with the
Tnn masterpieces of music.

TE Ultramontanes i the German Parliament
Un1 the mnemorial day of Xavier introduced a resolu-
ti0on recalling the Jesuits, who were expelled from
t he Fatherland in I872. But it is generallv believed
that the Emperor is flot favourable to their recall,
even if the Parliament and the Bundesrath should
c0lSent to pass this ordinance. The organization
fOund ed three years ago to combat Romish aggres-
S er annwth pe ad:or, nd whc

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 41ih, r8gi.

bidden by the laws of the Church at present. Other
clauses, according to Dr. Candlisb, show more regard
for the rights of property tban for the principles of
morality and justice.

THE brother of the late Mr. Bradlatigh was one
of the most conspicuous persons at the funeral.
Mr. W. R. Bradlaugh is in ail respects a complete
contrast to the late member for Nortbampton. He
is a man of strong religious opinions and ardent
faith. He bas for many years preached a sincere
evangelicalism, and be was mucb dlistressed at bis
brother's 'want of ail religious faitb. Mr. Charles
Bradlaugb migbt bave been confirmed in bis early
religious beliefs bad he been deait with more con-
siderately and wisely wben be made known bis ris-
ing doubts. Tbe barsbness with wbicb be was tben
treated was not the way to' win bim back to the
faitb.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR, at tbe consecration in
Westminster Abbey of Dean Perowne as Bishop of
Worcester and Prebendary Walsh as Bisbop of
Mauritius, preachFd a remarkably outspoken ser-
mon. There was a time, be said, wben some of
tbe Englisb prelates were arrogant and worldly,
leaving princely fortunes to their cbildren out of
tbe revenues of the Church. The Churcb received,
as sbe deserved, a sharp lesson ; but, tb ank God,
tlie days of such an episcopacy were gone, be
boped, for ever. Dr. Farrar closed with the decla-
ration that he had spoken truths whicb be knew to
be more neczssary for the Cburcb and realmn of
Engrland tban ten tbousand of the conventionalities.

FRom the reçený'4ivision in tbe Imperial House
of Commons irislevident that the agitation against
State Churchiim is making great progress in Great
Britain. A resolution in favour of the disestablish-
ment of tbe Anglican Cburch in Wales was defeated
by a vote Of 235 to 203. Tbe Liberals of the United
Kingdom bhave made Welsh Cburch disestablisbment
an article of their programme, which will be submit-
ted to the people at the next general election. The
majority of the Welsb people are Methodists, and
tbere are also large numbers of Presbyterians and
Congregationalifits in the principality, and it seemns
absurd, in tbis age of toleration and intelligence,
that tbey sbould be taxed to support a Cburch
whose teacbings tbey do not accept.

THE Christian World, London, says : A few
montbs ago a Nova Scotian prelate of the Roman
communion, Bisbop Cameron, brought al bis influ-
ence to bear in favour of the Conservative candidate
at a bye-election, though the oCher side was repre-
sented by a member of the same Cburcb. Tbis
diclerical interference " having been criticized, Arcb-
bishop O'Brien bas come to the support of bis sub-
ordinate, declaring that «'tbe Churcb does not
propose to be effaced from the public life of the
country." Then he goes on to dlaim tbat the
Churcb is tbe great enemy of tyrants, and wvill act
with the masses and lead themn to victory over the
ruins of combinations, trusts and grinding monopo-
lies-lifting the people, " as formnerly," to a higber
plane of civilization. «' As formerly " is very rich,
coming from a priest in Canada, where the blight-
ing effect of Romanism is so clearly exemplified in
tbe social stagnation of tbe French-Canadians.

THE Christian Leader says : Dr. John Nairn, of
Glasgow, an entbusiastic friend of Foreign Mis-
sions. bit up3on a useful plan of belping wben four

No. e.'.:

and bas students from England as well as from dif-
ferent parts of Scotland belonging to aIl the evan-
gelical denominations. The classes are free to suit-
able applicants, and the boarding-house provides for
students from a distance at a minimum expense.
At the close of their two years' course of training
the young men and women are free to offer them-
selves for any part of the Foreign Mission field.

THE Cburcb of Scotland is debating the pro-
priety or impropriety of student preaching. Dum-
tries Presbytery almost unanimously disapproved
tbe Assembly's overture proposing to ahlow divinity
students to preacb occasionally after their second
winter at the hall. Mr. Chapman, who moved the
disapproval, did so on the ground that the divinity
course was a period for study, not for preachirig',
and that to allow students to conduct the reg-
ular services was unfair to the licentiates, Mr.
Weir, who moved approval of the overture, agreed
witb Mr. Cbapman that preacbing by students was
an evil ; but it was now so prevalent that it could
not entirely be overcome, and be would be glad to
see it regulated. Dr. Wilson, who seconded Mr.
Weir's amendment, said be bimself neyer preached
while he was a student, but he believed that the
burden of several laborious years migbt have been
igbtened bad he enjoyed the opportunity of occa-

sionally exercising his gift before be entered the
pulpit for tbe first time as a icentiate. In Cupar
Presbytery, wbich also rejected the overture, Mr.
Fraser, of-Freuchie, contended that they had plenty
of licentiates to take the place of ministers who were
in need of rest. Tbere was no student preacbing
with their fathers and eider bretbren, many cdf wbom
were the most eloquent and effective preçtchcrs of
their time, He did not think tbat the young men
of the last quarter of the dentury, with theiri for-
wardness and '" cheekiness," would be overtaken
with modesty when they came before a congregation
after receiving license. On one occasion when a
student camne to preach for him, the yoîîth was onlys
in bis arts course, and yet he was sporting an um-
brella with "Rev." on it. Tbat young man had
got a parish the other day, mainly, he believed,
through his gift of tbe gab."

COMMENTING on the Religious Disabilities Bill,
the Christian Leader says- Though Mr. Gladstone's
Bill for removing the disabilitieb which prevent a
Roman Catholic becoming Lord Chancellor or
Viceroy of Ireland was defeated, it was only by tbe
comparatively narrow majority of 256 against 22î ;
and many, doubtless, voted with the majority wbo,
had tbe proposal originated with their own party,
would have most heartily supported it. In the curi-
ous cross-voting which marked the division nothîng
wvas more notable tban the appearance of Lord
Salisbury's son aniong Mr. Gladstone's supporters-
a circumstance interpreted b>' some as indicating
the real leanings of the Prime Minister, tbough it
ma>' perhaps be sufficiently accounted for b>' the
fact that Stoneyhurst lies in the son's constituency.
Why Mr. Gladstone brought forward this Bill >;is
variously construed. The most popular explana-
tion is that be was paving the way for the twvo
offices being occupied b>' Lord Ripon and Si
Charles Russelli; but some people regard the meas-
ure as intended to free its author from the odiui1
in wbich English Roman Catbolics hold hlm on
account of bis pamphlets on Vaticanism, while
orhers see in the Bill a sîy expedient for putting.
theGovernment in a'difficulty between their- ultra-
Protestant and Roman Catholic supporters. The
La-naedobec,:f itWa. ra.4- onem -1e
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wut contr1butors.
GREA T MOMENTS IN SPEECRES.

BY KNOXONIAN.

O'nce upon a time we were put into a spare bedroom on
the north-east corner of a house owned and occupied by a
most bospitabie and intelligent famiiy. It was a rainy nigbt
in autumn, just the kind of night a tired man usually goes to
sieep thankfui that he bas a roof over bis head. We did
flot sleep soon or soundly. The rain on the roof did flot dis-
turb us, for we were on the ground floor, but the rain that
came down tnrough the water-pipe at the corner of the house
played havoc with our rest. It went drible, drible, drible into
a tub or water barrel with an amount of continuity, persist-
ency and monotony that banished slumnber and made iife in
that room on a wet night scarceiy desirable. If the thing
had stopped a moment just for a change ; if it had put
on a spurt and varied the dribble a littie, if it had burst and
blown the corner off the bouse, if it had done anything rea-
sonable we would have feit reiieved. But no. On it went,
drible, drible, drible, drible with a reguiarity and monotony
that was simply exasperating.

That monotonous dribble recailed several speakers -and
one or two preachers-we had heard-we shall not say when
or wbere. Some of them may be alive at this moment, and
taking an active part in the elections, but let that pass. In
fact the monotonous dribble of a water-pipe represents a
school of speakers that migbt be described as the ail-day
school. Their pecuiiarity is that it makes no difierence, so
far as the speech is concerned, wbether they stop in haif-an-
bour or go on ail day. When you hear one of tbem stop at
the end of an hour or so you cannot sec in the speech any
reason why he did not go on for another bour or stop bhî-
an-hour sooner. He finished nothing, fixed notbing on any-
body's mmnd, made no points. He neyer rose or fell. Ho
had no cliniaxes. The end of each paragraph-if the thing
could be divided into paragraphs-was as tame as the begin-
ning and the close as fiat as the introduction.

A speech of that kind has no great moments. One or two
moments bordering on the good, somewhere within a bundred
thousand miles of the great, wouid go a long way towards
redeeming the thing, but there is too often no such Moment.'
QOne great moment can redeem an hour's dribble, but if the
great moment neyer comes the dribble will be as far from re-
demption as some of the constituencies will be next Thurs-
day evéning. Ont of the principal points of différence be-

etween a really great speaker and a weak taîker is that the
one has great moments and the other nover bas.

George Brown often had great moments in some of his
speeches. We doubt very much if there is a man before the
Canadian public to-day who can wake up an audience as
George Brown couid or wbo can hold their attention as long.
Laurier is a more graceful speaker. Perhaps a dozen we
might name are more polished, but for making climaxes that
caused your blood to tingle and your hair to rise on end
George Brown bas no equal. Ho bad groat moments in
Most of bis speeches.

josepb Howe in his palmy days had, perhaps, greater
moments than any orator Canada ever raised. Nova
Scotia bas always been the homne of eloquence, and.possibly
there may have been other orators wbo equailed Howe, but
none of them bappened to corne west in our day. If that
versatile and cloquent Nova Scotian, Principal Grant, wouid
give THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN a column or two on
Nova Scotian orators and some of their great moments,
the public wouid no doubt feel grateful.

D'Arcy McGee sometimes bad groat moments, and if they
did not come naturally ho could easiiy maire them, or at
least make a good substitute for tbem. His best speeches
and lectures abounded in strong" passages. There was
always a stries of climaxes through the speech and a grand
one at the close.

Edward Blake's bost speeches were of sucb a bigb order
from start to finish that it was almost impossible for him to
put in a great moment. Ail the moments wore s0 near great
that there was littie chance to work up climaxes. For popu-
lar purposes, perhaps, Mr. Blake's speeches would have

sors of tbeology Or, people of that kind, but ho bas alwayu
been a rare man to -got up telling pertods for the averago
Canadian olector.

TFHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

We intended giving somte illustrations to sbd'w how easy
it is to spoil great moments in a speech or sermon, and we
alÈb intended to try to point out some of the factors tbat make
groat moments, but tirno is up.

P.S.-It is very easy to talk about great ,jnoments, says
somebody. 0f course it is easy to talk. Don't you be«ar tht
number of people taiking every bour about how this country
ought to be govorned?

TRADITIONALISM AND CHRISTIANITY.

BY REV. J. MUNRO GIBSON, D.D.

The word "tradition"' bas a bad name not altogether
deserved. It is an important part of our heritago. There is
a sense indeed in which oven Scripturo itseif rmay be included
under tht head of tradition (see 2 Thess. ii. 15); but in this
sense the word is now obsolete. In our time it is invariabiy
used as appliod to what is in Scripture called "lthe tradition
of mon." But oven the tradition of mon is by no means to be
despised. It suroly need flot be assumed that what men hand
down is not worth handing down. We sbould be poor indeed
without this accumulated capital from the past. This applios
even to our spiritual horitage ; for, thougb after the completion
of the canon of Scipture nnthing further in the way of Divine
revelation was to ho expected, there rernained the work of
exploration, digging in the mine, extracting the procious ore
and fashioning it for use, whicb bas been going on oves since;
and susoly it would ho not only ingratitude to our fathers, but
disrespect to the enlightening grace of tht Holy Spirit, who
bas nover forsaken His people, to suppose that ail whicb bas
been tbought out since the death of the last aposties bas beon
of so little value that none of it was worth handing down.
Moreover, it is, as a rule, the best of what bas been thought
and said and written in the past that becornes tradition ; for
the law of Ilthe survival of the fitest " holds ovon in thetre-
gion of theological investigation. It is thon a great mistake
to condemrn tradition Oer se. its vory existence is so far a
consideration in its favour.

The reason why tht word bas corne to ho used in an evil
senso is that the mass of tradition is so woven into our lifo
that wc quietiy assume it witbout recognizing it as tradition.
It is only when at sorne point it cornes into conflict with what
seems authositative truth, that that smali portion of it is sum-
moned to the bar and branded as tradition, for the purpose
of noting the fact that it is not authoritative and theret'ore
may flot ho assumed, but must justify itself as fully as if it
claimed recognition for the first time.

It is from this restricted sonse of the word that we clerivo
tht term Iltraditio.nalism," which means the disposition, when
there is a confiicg between tradition of mon and truth of God,
to adhere to the former and reject the latter. Wbile, then,
tradition is, or ought to bo, a word of honour, traditionalism
is a term of reproacb.

The traditions of mon may come into conflict witb the trutb
of God as revoaled in nature, in history, or in the Bible. That
God spoaks to men through all tboso channels is admitted by
aIl Christians. If, thon, any of our own notions, however
cbtrishied, corne unto collision witb a clear uttorance of God
in any of His " volumes," it becomes us to welcome the new
light and ]et our own notions go. This position wili no doubt
be readily granted by ail Christians as sound in principle ;
but difficulties ofton emerge in application, especially in the
fld of Biblical interpretation. Tht reason of this is that thore
bas been such constant reading between the linos in a book
50 volurninously commented on as the Bible, that many have
iost the poWer of distinguishing between tht linos and the in-
terlints. They will fight as eagerly for the interlineations as
for the original word, flot becauso tbey defond tradition as
sucb, but bocause tbey mistake it for the Divine word ; and
what is worse, they will stake the whole fabric nf truth upon
its stability. This is tht form of traditionaiism rnost to be
dseaded in our day. To take only one example, it would be
curious to find how many of Milton's idoas have been fought
for as passionately as if Paradise Lost had been added to the
canon of Scripture.

Itif morétt rrebrthttaito6a-fn og

frnm the imperfections wbicb necessarily inhere in al Roman
languages; next, to impart miraculously the facnlty of under-
standing it; and finally to replace the imperfect knowledge
of the time by omniscienlce.

Take, for example, the demand for scientific accuracy.
Suppose that some boly man of old had been inspired flot
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only to declare tht will of God for man's salvation, but 50 as
to be himself infallible in everything ; could ho bave used bis
omniscience ? No ont could bave understood him if ho had.
Tht domand for absolute scientific accuracy is now generallY
reiaxed, but a stand is stili made on bobaîf of tht traditiona1

demand in tht field of literasy exactitude. It is tbought, for
instance, that if'a psalm was mistakenly attributed to David
in the time of Christ, it was the duty of tht Divine SaviotUf
to use His omniscience for the correction of tht literary errOf
beforo Ht conld quote tht psalm. Sucb people do not c011

sidor that if ht had assnrnod tht role of a iterary jurist Ne
must bave laid down that of a Savions from sin. Only the
tradition of mon demands that ail intellectual mistakes sboUld
be corrocteci; aIl that tht word of God demands is what maY
be necessary " for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for ilV
struction in righteousness."

Tradition is bad ; but mort anti-traditionalism is not mucb
botter. There are too many mere iconoclasts, overthrowiflg
that which is held in reverenco, without furnishing what Will
awaken a highor rovoronce. We should deal vtry gently wth
tht past, even when they are htld with tenacity against what
seems to be tht word of God in nature or in Providence, or il'
tht Bible honostly interprcted. It may be even dangerou 5

to overturfi an established tradition, if nothing be offéed go
take its place. Christ came " not to destroy, but to fulfil ";
and His Spirit now with His people will certainly proceed on,
no other principle. It seems fais thon to -conclude that mer0

destroyers are flot led by the Spirit of Christ any mort thafl
those reactionaries who practically deny His presence bY
assumning that there can be no new ligbt shed on tht old word.
We may flot shut God out of His world, or refuse to accePt

His word however Ho chooses to make it known; and while
we are careful flot to adopt too readily ail that may ho pro,
pounded in the naine of science or of iiterary criticism, it bc*
hooves us to hold ail our traditional notions in readiness go
yield them to the superior authority of tht Divine word,
whether it be known in nature or in history, or in tht Bible
interpreted according to tht light and leading of tht spirit Of
truth.

London,, EnglIand.

SKE TCHES OF TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

BX' REV. E. WVALLACE WAITS, D.SC., OF KNOX cHURcHe
OWVEN SOUND.

TrHE RELIGIQUS LIFE 0F GREAT CITIES-SOME PHASES 01F

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN LONDON.

Every kingdom has its metropolis-its political centre, thse
abode of its royalty, tht place to whicb ail its streams O
wealgh flow, and from whence its commerce, laws and litera,
ture flow to remotest provinces. According to Herschel, the
great astronomcr, London is the centre of the terrestrii
globe ; we know it to ho the centre of commerce, of wealtb,
of intelloctual and moral life. As 1'aIl roads led to Rome'$
wben she was ristress of the world, so now every thinker and
worker, every artist, every inventor, every philanthropist and
preacher, seems to turfi to London and to find bis best horne
or market thore, whtre tht multitudinous transactions of maO'
kind are concentrated and carriod on.

In this vast metropolis there are to be seen individual!4
families, tribes of pretty noarly every race on tht habitable
globe, of almost every tongue and dialect, of tvery colour and
complexion, of every faith, religion, persuasion and opiniol,
-however eccentric. We can assert of London more trull
than Gibbon could daim for pagan Rome, that she is tht ceW1

trc of religions toleration, tht common temple of the world-
Thore are in London some of tht best and somo of the worSt

people upon the face of God's earth. And there are sels'
tively more agencies for good and evil than exist in any othef
part of tht world. It has been said : 1'Convert London, and
London will convtrt the world." This mammoth metropolis
presents indisputablo dlaims to our patriotic and Christia5,
regards. Tht Right Hon. John Bright, in a speech deliveretd
at Rochdale, ten years ago, said : '"A great maYiy of you have
been to London, and ytt you know nothing about it. 1 have

preaching tise Gospel in and around our own land, and tise
casrying it into the regions beyond, we tbink they left us6,
examplo that we shouid follow in their stops. Two mnilliOO'
of persons are said tg liyç ini London in neglect of rtiigio"'
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d is r0 ' p, and if on soe fine Sabbath mornieg ail lha People
eralty ef London wezC te Put on their SundaY clethes and wer,3 tn
tional statt for sanie place of wcrship, two million cf them would
it, foi have te stand cutside ; thera would not bc foued sufficient
David accommodation for theni in the respectable places of worship

Mviur in ibis great city. It Is said that if all the 3hops which are
emi oen on Sutndays for purposas of traffic were placed together

con. de by sida, thay would foras a slreet cf sixty miles in letigth.

stH wenty thousand persons are annually found drunk in the
y the mrets of London. W111 aey one tell me that London doce
houla et need mission work? Dos't ferget that if Britain is tn

L May e ard kcap ber prestige amongst the nations ; if sha is te
or ~ et the power she ought te wield ameng the kingdems cf

ha world * if ber sun is te shine bigLer ie the firmament cf

muh e the great cutlieg masses of London, now Ie the sha

own w of deatb, must be eulightend, purified and ble.ssed with

a il ha biessings cf the Gospel cf Christ. cfhtarwoku
y with A poor drunken soldier cama tc n c h ad-okn

wbat inisters ie East London te ask his help ie conqueritig th"
or la ernptatice ta drink, Thc minister a*keà him whther ha

:erus a eer ake th pldiz. « Ve," aidthesolier "again
Creid (0 i gaie, and broken il." Ho asked him about bis

fil-, onipanions, bis occupations, bis a-nusemeets and the like,

cd Cr ili at lasi the poer mna growing somewbat impatient,
me xclaimed -"Sir t if religion wiIl net do it, nothing wili do
thz r 1 n Wbee 1 went te, that great city, as 1 walked ils streets

:et y after day and witnessed soemethîng of is eeed, wbat was

4ced. dy for the misery cf London- for bettcring iii condîtioe

CCf PI d brighttt2iig ils future - except in the faith of Jesus

pro.t hrist and the blessed Gospel, wbich li proclaimied in His

pm b. aine 1 Yes, it is s0 1 Thora are plety cf ethor Gos-

ilS t Is preacbed-gcspels of culture, of education, cf art, of
55 10 usic, aven gospels cf rocreatien, but we de not know any

Boible spel that is rcally going te shed ligbt on the dark places cf

:ribl M don, and te lift tht people inte a brightar, freer, moe
riai eutiful atinesphere, except

The ciii, cli stery, cf jesus mnd His love.f
We beard Dr. joseph Parker preach at the City Templec

)a Tbursday mereing, Ociober 9, at which service hae ratherT
ýevercly criticized sunin cf the schetres cf social and nmerali
î,meirattcn. Ha said : IlThe Church is in danger of hecoin-0
ng a programme, a sertes cf littîet hings te ha det, a1
uccession cf amusements, a sertes cf enertaînmeets, a
cecatenation cf interchanges, se that wa are here te-day
id tbera to-morrowr, and that wa caîl the brotherhood.
s thora anything wrcng in these 'nings ? Net necassar-
y; tbey may bm good encugb, but tbey are net the Gospel-
ha kingdem."l Why, the agenas at work in London are
omehng enorreous. We bad a list cf the parochial charities

nedon, and waebserve that in the past year <xSg9o) thera
itre £2,2çoooo given for merely local charities ie Londn.
rbs, in reund numbers, amounîs te $i ,25o.000. There was

ever a tme wban moea real, true, persenal interest was
aen in the welare of the peer and suffering than at the

resent ime.
For instance, University Hall was recentiy open cd.

[e inaugural meeting teeic place last fail, whee a packad
judience assembied te hear Mis. Ward's explanatien cf the
~rncpe underiying this cutcome cf IlRoert ElsinraY
rht chairman *as tht Rev. Sîopford Brooka. Ha said that
tht lices ce wbtch the institution would wcrk wert net only

ociat and humanitaruan, but religons. Tht experimentlbaid
,eee suggested by Mr-. Ward's famens boeok, wbich had
one wbat a bcst of ethicat and phlosephical treatises had

ralad te de-givan te huedreds cf anxieus spirits tht prospect
fa solution of the problanis which bad hitherto been unsat-

[factonly solved in tht axplanaticas offred bV a supposed
Inaîh b* book or iefalible Church.» Mrs. Humnphrey Ward
û nsing te read lier paper, sad:- IlThey bad been charged
ith oundiDg a ew sact.In Iir settlement forwerk ameng

ht pour, tht wokers wara drawn (rom diffaent danomnina-
ions. se were the audience cf tht lectures, and their war-
tu wau a einister of an axsing Christian body. Had theme
t been something more lastteg tban m=r excitement about

et bockt, the present acheme could net hava been carriad
to efflect. We were nearer te tht true conception of Jésus
rist than we hail ever heen. The advancemeet cf theught

bal bad be made in the Chttrch of Enffland and the groat
Churches was visible te aIt.» These extracts (rom tht

ddresses cf that occasion serve to show the moemtnt which
rs. Humphrey Ward has set on foot te ona cf thtenxost pop-

Ious districts cf tht matropolis.
Anothar imevament very simmlar te Ibis s the insitution cf

oyebee Hiall ina Whitechapel. u[nt ea tse this is a kind
fclub,' tht members cf wbîch devota theinselves te the duties
1 ciliaship in East London, and in another sense it is an
ducaional institution cf which the atm.is te hlp others tn
her search aftex knowledge. Soealo tht residants in Toyn-
e Hall are keeuily interested in labeur moements, ethers

e tht management cf scccios, ailiers la tht administration cf
ief and others le higbrr auu"atoeý1But tbese. tiings are
1 doue in aider te constatet a reat force for religion. T-ha

nsitution is concerned befora ail îiegs for thea-growth cf
t -liiIn in East Lcadcn. The waxden is tht vicar cf St.

ude's, Wbitechape4, and as wc passtd-ce out way te ' 'cyn-
we read, pested upon the notice board of bis churcli, the

oloving invitation. "IlSt IJudes Church, %Whîtcchapel. Tht
iea life, whaxx il bears God,'s vQic it wmll arise. Wtll

ae coe and ghi yoursalf aven tee minutcsi- Ila may be it
9» arise. Samuel A. Baneli, Vicar cf St. Juda's, White-

patl"

* -mii ANADA PRESB'ITERIAN

Another scheme which unitas ltt social with the reli-
inou le acinZ to suppiy the ntea cf Londan -is that

established by Genomal B3oth. Tht Saivatien Army finds
tht bet field for its pecuiar eiethods ci Christian enter-
prisa in thesa densa populations of darkest London.

Prefesser Huxley ba.s criticized the scheme very severciy.
Column rafler colume bas appeared in the London Times on
mne subject ; but tbis, insttnd cf cooling the enthusiaini, is
unaxpactedly having the affect cf deepenieg the sympathy.
Tht Eari ob Meatb insists, ie reply te Professer Huxley, that
the reforming werk can ba successfully carried on only by
these who have the fire cf hunian loveand sympathv in thair
owe licarîs. Dr. Parker, et the City Temple on Thursday
merning, Deceniber 4, teck up a collection te aid the General
in bis scheme amountieg te upwards cf Cso. Ha alluded
te the Professer as dubbing tht Army's methedu as l'Cory-
banti.' He said ha thought thal evan Ila Cerybantic re-
ligion was prefarable te delirium tremens and want cf
food." Il Why dtd these people who criticized General
Dcciii s sciiemne not begin ont themsalves ?" Mr. Buchanan
says in bis latter te thet timts - I Bocth's hand is opente tht
cutcast and tht (allen;, ho tires bis back oeneo uman crea-
turt, hoever baie, who knews the womld baller than aey
scientist ibat was over bore. Tht religion et Gez;eral Booth
us at once unsectarian and beneficeni, p3ractical, as appas cd
te degmatic.',

flut wa must ture frein tbase social scbemes te thteniera
spiritual wcrk cf tht Gospel. What if ail that bas heen
dreamed cf by the social reformer were atîained ? Wbat
then P Wculd it bc a paradise on eartb then ? Visit the
homes cf London, rich or peer; they are very much thue
zame in ibis respect. Ycu will fied in tht homes cf London
a -ast ameunt cf suffaing-eot paie, or sickeess, cr want,
bu -much worse thiegs 1 Yen will lied bitter disappointelent,
the. stabs of ingr-atitude, tht mîsery that cornes f(mcm par.
fidy and wrong doieg. Yen will fied maey a beart very sore
wiîb these tbings that are lying se vcry heavily upoti il,

grinding int it day by day. Ncw, hew shall aIl this
crusbieg load cf mîsery and disconteet ha lifted frein tht
people ? We mîust confess te havieg ne faitllinl any second-
ary agency ; notbieg is requisita te heal tht wounded heart
and perfect the happiness cf tht great matropolis but the tif-
fusion aed blessing cf the Gespel and tht establishmet cf its
reign. This was an impression wec culd flot resist, as, pas-
sing from soeaof thesa social raferre mevements, we entered
into the sanctuary cf God.

MR. SPURGEON'S TABERNACLE

prasenits a grand spact.,;e of spiritual worshippers. August
2 was Bank Holiday ine Lenden, and this falling ce a Satur-
day bail tht tfl'ect cf talklng a great many pt.cplt out cf :own.
This was te bc sten at the ?1tetropolitan Tabernacle on liat
memorable Sunday morning, August 3. At laast hall cf tht
seat hehders appaared te ha absent, while country cousins
and friands from across tht Atlantic more than filledl tht
vacant pews. Mr. Spurgece is nie fortunata iban tht aver-
aga preacher, for ha can invariably summcn a ministertal
assistant frmcm among bis hearers. On Ibis Sunday mornung
bis eye ligbted upon Dr. W. M. Taylor, cf New York, wbem
ha beckoned tu tht platform and snvited te engage te prayer.
Before commencieg bis sermon ce cf t deacees handed
Mr. Spurgeon bis watcb, wbtch tht paster deposited un bis
bymn bock. Tht reasce for this nets dapartura was ne: gen.
erally kncwn. Thieves bail recently broken jeto the taber-
nacle, for nothieg is sacred te the burglai. Finding theîr way
te Mr. Spurgeon's plaîfom, they carried off tht littho dock
wbîch was let mbt bis tabla or reading dtsk. Penetraxng
into tht offices ai. the rear, they approprtated atiother dlock
and sorea bse moeoy, but overlookad about /,6o whîch hart
heen placed in a dmawer. Mr. Spurgeon preacbed on- Spi-
tuai peace-false and trua." Luka xi. 21 ; Psalm xxix. II.
He never decidas upoun bis Saeday morning taxi. untîl tht
Satumday aveniug. <Neot a very gced meîbod for young
preachers.4 Wewoeramamndedaf thasby aremrk whc-h ho
let slip in the course cf bis sermon. "As 1 tmmcd my taxt
oer last night," ha said, Il itseemed a wondamfuittxt, and
appeared te resemble a gun that loaded ttsaîf and kep«. cn
firieg as long as you Iiked."

Wrà SPENT ANOTIIER SABBATH T IN SLINGTON,

wbtre tst cameaut contact witb tht work cf Dr. Allen, Cen-
gragaticuaist, and Dr. Thaîn Davtdson, Preshytonian. The
former gava us sema îintoresting facts about tha: populous
district, le out boyhood, Isiigtoe was ragarded as a suburb
cf thet trpelis. hi. Lad cely a population of lifty thousand
when Dr. Allen weùt tharo, nets il bas upwards cf 2çoooe
The coeegregatien' at Union CLapui, Istingtoceoltbmated itý
ninetielli annivemsar rcontly. Preacbizin tihe eveeung Dr
Allen comdially ackeiowltdged tht sympathy tha: bail beau
shewn him dumieg tht fety-seven yaars be badl been vitl
thern. Thare had neyer, ha thougit, bec= a cburch or a min
isIez sustained by a larger number cf Christian friands. Hi
jrenemberecistilltht cuiburst cf spoptane-ous devton, lia
feoie the deciarxttioe thata nets charchi was nacessary, an,
thai. ona splendid Stxnday collection realized £ 12,000, or suxt
tbcusand doliars. We aise heard Dr. Allen debiver tht nii
chant lecture in the Meniomial Hall, on Farmuegdon Street,eo
a vret Tràesday mrnming te abe' isutret hnndred city mai
chants. Tht subject wts« Christ's message te, the Gieeks,
John xi!. 20.36.

(To beconsne.

FR4 GMlENTARY NOTES.

TRURO, ..- ITS EARLV SMTLERS-PRESDYTERIANS 5'RO't

THE MAIDEN CITY.

This i onee cf the largesî îowns ie Nova Scolie, and fa
pleasantly situated in the ccunty cf Colchester and is an ita-
poiant railway centre, with brancb Uines uning tu Ncw
Glasgow, Stellaten, Picicu, and ether points. It bqs sevemai
baedsenie stores where wtolasale and retail business is carricd
an, besidas sevaral large manufactories. Thema is aIse a modal
scbool cf wbfcb Principal Caîkns is tht bead, and tic num-
trous churcb adifices arc in barmeny with tht othar buildings
in tLe place. Trume is surounded hy a fina tract of country
settled largely by Preshyterians. There are tiret stroeg
Prasbytemian churcbes in Trumo . thc Fist Presbytriae
Churcb, St. Pauls and St. Andraw's.

THE FtRST PRESIIYTERIAN CRIiJIIS
stands ie tht centre cf a square, cccupyang oneacf tht finest
church propertits in the Dominion. Tht histoty of ibis
Cburcb is as romantîc as ts surroundings. About 1760,
settlars from Londonderry, lmoaed, (oued their way te tht
baad waters cf the Bay of Fundy, aller the expulsion cf the
Acadian Frenc.h of whem Longfellow siegs in that peerless
poem "Evangaleine.*' Pmsbyeriaeism teck tic place of
Romanism, nid wbo more likely te plant it, pure and vigerous,
than men (rom the IlMaîaen Cty " witb lia veice cf IlRoar-
ing Meg "tbuedemîng in their aars. Lord Cornwallis ex-
pelled the French (rom Ncva Scotia and made rcom for the
nets satiers who tooli and hLId possession cf the country ;
for, bad they net, Nova Scot would ncwbe as French as
Quebec.

Truc te their instincts and early taaching, thesa loyal sons
cf Derry could net long remaun wtheut thte rdinances cf re-
ligion. le t768 tLey set about building a churci. As the
neighbourbo.id was only sparsely setld, and as -men were
net numemous enough ta taise thte(rame, the women tumned
eut and belped the men-prophetic cf the neblq wcrk tbey
were te do for tht ChumcL Ibrouglieut tht Dominion. Whee
tht churcb was cempleted a pastor was calltd-tbe Rev. Mr.
Cock, cf Grcenock. Scotiand, and sattied le 1770. HIe
laboured ie word and doctrine for many years. le 1798 Rev. Mr.
Waddell, cf Shotts, Scatianà, cama as assistant tu Mm. Cock,
wbc laboured until 1837 when ha was succetded by tht Rev.
Dr. McCulecb. This venarabla servant cf tho Mastet stili
resides le Trure. He was niost abuedant in labours, and
under bis mieistry tht congreption cf St. Andrew's was
cganized. Rav. Thomas Cummni 1 pastor cf Ibis congre-
Ration cf wich we bad soething te say on a- former occa-
sien.

Ie 1886 Dr. McCulloch resigeed charge cf tht congrega-
lice. and le the latter part ef that yeax tht fourili paster was
seîîled in Ibis bisteric churcb. *Tht cheica fell on tht Rev.
John Rabbins, cf Glancot, Onarie, a minister wahl known
and bigbly estaemed. Mr. Rabbins accepted tht cali and the
resuits cf is mnnistry bave un every way îustified the choîca
cf the congregatien. Tht ralatioesbap cf pastor and people
hava been most cordial and agretabla. Tht congregation us
live and progressive, aed doin gogod werk for God le the
apidly ising :own cf Trame. Théir itres meatches coute

the distant Ncrth-West, as tht First Chumch contrihnîas thc
support cf a nisstceary tiare, and a generous member cf the
cengregation previdos foi that:ef anethar. It is ratier un-
usual liat a congregation which bas existed cee bundred and
twetv or mure years bas as yet cely ils (ourdi p aster. Thts
state of things is net unlike the parent Churci, wbsre a minis-
try txtending over haîf a century is net uncommeni. The writer
bad an oncle wbo with bis father-in-lats were thc ministers of
the same ceegregarîce foi 116 yeams.Su!ci lengthened pas-
torales would ba unusual le any aga orcoucntury.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

is undemging repairsa ai present. It us undar tie mielsry cf
Rev. Mr. Geggie and is prospercus. Mr. Geggie s a native
cf Scoiand but 15 a graduaitecf Pine Hill Collage, Halax,
an institution whicb un the past bas doetgeod work for the
Churci, but there is no emasan thy it should net do double
what it~ bas donc. Tht leaanieg and ahilit, cf the professera
are a sufficient guaanece for the efficient training lia stridents
recaîve. 1 have oniy te mention the naines cf Macknight,
Currie, and Pollock, whem in their respective spiieres t would
ha difficult tu equal.

WINDSOR, N. S.

This is an aId and intemsting towe le the célabraied Anna.
tp0113 t'alla? wbere for many years a large and successful busi-

ness bas beon cared ce. . It is un reality a voaithy place.
tht seat cf King's Cdllege, one cf the oldest collages je Can-
ada. 1: bas degree ccnfarring pewers and comprises in abs
professoriai staff men wbose names stand bigh in Canadian
literatuma. Tht vacancy cccasioned by' the rezmoval cf the
Rev. T. A. Nelson te, tht province- cf Quebec bas heen filled
by Rav. Anderson Roers, of Yarmouth, wbo accepted tht
cail addressed tu hlm. Ha wus insWalbd about a -week ago.
Mr Rogers dîd excellent work ie bis last charge, aed bad
stmong inducements held eut te hlm te romain. Front the
tim to f thc acceptance cf theacall by Mi. Rogers te bis induc-

Stien, the congregatien was supphf cd by tht Rev. Dr. IBuriôws,
-fommerly of Truro, but late cf--Boston. Dr. Burrows is -an
n able preacher, thoroughîly in sympatby v'th our Canadian

CLurcL le doctrine, Po ity and. worship. 1 baid thteasur
h cf hearing humn whiie le Windsor, aed was bouliiesîrrcttd
i- aed impresstd by bis discoursas.- Tht e min subjcct was
,e 1%Forgîveeess" and tic evaning oneaIl Christ's design le corn-
tt ng, 'utl tht wcmtd.' Tht morning taxi was takean (mm tht

Psalms, which tht preacier sazd as a guide bock imb the
d presence cbhiber cf the cernai King four ail .Zon's childree.

Y Bot discourses aboundtd in -eequtent passages and Dg. Bur-
- iews evinced an uticomnlion xcqumtance'iwith tht Bibla,,ted-
ýn wa$ bath ready and accurat in bis Suotitions. 'Dr'lBîiiis

L. as dont gcod work fcrthe Cbnrch- in Truro -and -lun Bo2tdn,
and itis te h be pa -tha ha bas returaed to- cana" te stay
where ne doubt ha will ied pronlising fields fer. uiefuiines&.

WiX.o,~S., February, r.rg. P%
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BEST.

Mother. 1 see vou witb your nursery llght,
Lesding your hables àaIl in white,

To their sweet rtes
Christ, the Gootl Shepherd, catrnes mine to.nigiat,

And that is best.

I catanot help tests when I set theni twiaae
Their fingeas in yours, and their hrlght curis shîne

On yaur warai brtait -
But the Saviau's ls purer than yours or mine-

1lie tan lave best .

You tremble each hout hecatase your amas
Are weak ; your hesti lawrung with larms,

And sort appret;
M y darlings arc sale, out ai rcach of barms,

And that ls bst.

Von know aven yaurs may bang even nuw
Pain and dircase, wbase iuilling slow

Naught can arret ;
Mine in Godas gardens rua ta and fra,

And that is best.

'fou know that a Our your feeblest ont
And dearet tMay lave loUlIng y-cans atone,

Unloied, unblcat;
Mfincîrecaerished ai saints &round Ga<'s ttarone,

And that lit best.

'fou muet dread for yours the crime that scts,
Dark guuli anwas.hed by repentant tesrs,

And unconfessed :
Mine cntered sptless an eternal years,

Oh, how much tht hast 1

But grief is selfisb ; I cannot se
Always why 1 shoild sa trickcn be

Mare thaix thetrest ;
But 1 know that, as wcll as thean, for mue

God did the bheu. -Hein, Hunt a ekson».

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

PW RFV j >4 R DICiC'qfN, BD

THE TnI'Il 0F CHRh9T IN

It is interesting ta note how aftcn Christ is recorded as
having taucbed tht sufferer, or been touchcd by bim. This
trutb uncerlies tbis tact, namnely, that contact with Christ
Jesus is tht great matter. With Him is tht fountain ai tilt,
and we must corne inta direct and vital communication with
Hlm ta enjoy tht ceansing ai His btood, the sanctifying
energy ai His spirit, the power ai His resurrectian, and tht
iellawsbip ai His sufferings.

A toucb cltansing tht leprosy. Mat. viii
tg subdting tht fever. Matt. VIII. j5.
46 raising the dead girl. Mati. ix. -25.
94" healing tht issue ai blod. Matt. ix 2o.

as daspelling fear and giving courage. Mati. xvki. 7.
444 giving sight ta tht bland. Matt. xx. 34.

ln al, healing periectly aIl disease. Matt. xiii. 36.
By tht toucb, even ai tht hem ai bis garment, faith found

Hlm and reachtd Hlm, and virtt went oui ai Him and healed
tbem ail. My frîend, have you touched Christ, or have yau
saugbit ta have Hlm tauch vou ? Salvaîlon lie3 in contact
with Christ.

FAITU AND WORKS

Tht language ai tht inspa .taipcnman and tht lanpuagt ai
the truc Christians is, IlFaith without works is dead." Equally
trait, also, is tht converse af the proposition- Works withouî
faith art dead ; for observe tht aposte dots flot say faiîh as
dead witbout works, lest i sould be nfrred ibat works
were tht cause ai the ilt af! luth But we know that works
wtbout fith are dead, in ihat sucta works are anoperative in
begetîing that confidence in God whach faitb pre-supposes.
Tbcbasîory aimankand san alages attests this truth, as doesalso
the conduct ai the chosen ni aid. God,sptaking by the mouth
afilsaiah, says - ««Bring no more van oblations ; incense is
an abomination noa Me. . . -Your new moons andyiour
appointedi easts my saut haietb ; thty are a trouble unta
me ; I am wcary ta bear tbem." Thus, althougb tht Jews
hau. been higbly privleged by God, and, mareoiver, bad en-
joyed Has lavaur an an emanent degret. dad tht very rites an-
stituted by jebovab Htmseti beconie offensive an Has saght.
Andt tb reason s obvous-tbt nataon's fatb an God was
dead. rhat firm retiarace an tht gaodness and bounty of the
Almighty, which s tht fountain ai faith, distinguishtd flot at
this time the Hebrews as a people. They continued ta per-
iorm the accnstomcd ceremanies, and, doubtltss, they rn-
agîneti that as long as thcy contianuet thus ta do, the Lord
wc'uld be with them. But tht result was far atntrwase
When ye malte mnaiy prayers I will flot hear, was God's
repli, ta their wotks. And hence their warks, bcbng withaut
faith, wtrt dead. Their want af fatb was notcriaùsiy con-
spicuous at tht advcnt af Christ. Tht;, indced, a few af
tbemn were quickened -, but camparatively aIttnactously
ctong ta -tht detds af the law. These ieoe, beang ycî babes
ln Christ, did flot realize the truc nature af the Savicar's

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

mission, and, thereire, naturally enoupph, coupied their new
faillh on tp the deeda ai. the law. Th-at whlch had sa long
remained dead and inoperative was now revived and called
rite action ; and, blending this faith with the ancient rites
given them by God, they stili belinvcd that they themselves
were the privileged af God. These-the Jewish converts-
evidenly supposed that, as the Gentile converts hadt not badl
the law revealed ta them, their failli in Christ was conse-
quently inoperative

To remove this (aise impression the writer ni the Epistie ta
the Hebrews says. II A man is justified by faith without the
dceds ai the law." The dceds af the law badilot justified the
Jews ; their works, being withaut faith, were dead. The writer
ai this epistie was apprehenive lest the Jewish converts
should lay tao much stress upon their works;- and ho was
likewise anxious ta show that the Gentiles were alike par-
takers witb them an the blcssings ai the Gospel. Faith is the
abiding principle necessary ta salvation. This Paul preached:
IFaith in God ; faith in Christ." Tht law, or the deeds af

the law, produced nlot this. Hence Paul's declaration. He
knew that satisfaction hiadt been macle ; not, indeed, by tht
sinner, but by bis substitute; and that the way the sinner is
pardoned is by being regarded judicially as in the substitute.
Hence implicit faith in the substitute is what saves the sin-
ner, or, rat:ier, justifies him, aai nflt tht works ot the law.
Works according to which man's responsibility is ludged ai,
are flot that according ta whicb Ccd bas designed ta save us ;
and those Jews who said that justification came byr the iaw,
manifested thtir ignorance af ail that pertained ta Christ's ap-
pearing upon earth. They felt and understood net that Christ
lesus was the fulfilling ai :hec law, but clung, as abserved, ta
their ancient ceremanials. Paul warns them ai the iolly ai
thais, shows the truc cause and manner ai justification, and
vindicates the irtcness ai God's grace, whethtr ta Jew or
Gentile, apart fromt man's works. But whie he thus addresses
tht Hebrews we have anti, ta tura ta Gal. v. 6 ta understand
Paul's real meaning ai iaith, fer there be speaks of a true,
lively iaith, whch purifits tht heart and ,vorks hi, love, îe., a
faitb which manifests itseli in good works.

Doubtlcss, many ai the frst Christians were apathetic in
the real matters ai religion, iamagining that a simple belief
in what they tbouRht they prafessed constituted them genus
anc disciples ai tht Cross. Theirrfilali was barren and desti-
tute of frut-being dead . thas kind ai iath the devils may
have, and consasts only in tht belai that there as a God. This
as the iaith which lames declares ta bc dead, because it is
without good works. He knew, and bc wishes ta ampress tht
tact upon the minds ai h.s readers, that a living latisan Christ
watt bring forth works. The tsthttat dwells sai the breast ai
a r Chrastian must as surely prod .te good works as the
sap an the tret must produce fruit. A faith that as wthout
warks, an sa far as Gods quackening ,pirit as concerned, as as
a statue-passive, liieless. And it ev,!r must be sa ; since, if
1 mnaise speak, we receave tht steds ai faîth from Christ,
and when Ht waos a saut and draws it into covenant with
Hîmselt, t as only that He mai, exalt and puriy that seul,
untal ia mirror forth in soine degret tht qualtîts and perfec-
tions af His own, as displayed ii tht untiring zeat and divine
benevolence which bc exercised for man during His sajourfi
upon earth. Has was a lige af works. Ht taved tht truth-
the truth as displayed in tht performance ai good works-the
buiiA.-ni up af Hlm Father's earthly kingdom. Previaus ta
bis adveaat, man's warks were abortive in rendering hlm just
an the sîght ai has Maker, because, wthout gants, they were
inoperative in their effcct. Tht appearing ai aur Lord upon
earth gave definiteness ta man's obligations, and hence sucb
works as men naw periorm flow from faith in Christ as their
Saviaur. Faith without works is dead. If, as persans adl.
vancing an lige, you grow in (aitb, it is a very necessity ai
your condition that yau shoutd mort dastanctly maniftst ta tht
world works which are characteristic oi-genuane faith an tht
Redeemer. Faith in Christ jesus is flot tethargic.

Tht aposties possessed net a passive belief in ther Divine
Masser, but shcwed by thear works the nature and sncerity
ai their faitb. They knew the shortntss and uncertainty af
lie, and worked diligentty whlt t was day ta build up tht
Messia's kingdam. It was a iaith productive ai goad works
which quickened tht Apostotic Church, and enabled it ta a ver-
thrnw tht barriers ai superstition. And this isthtiaith which
att Churches must possesbefore they canmaniftst t te
world that spiritual tigt which is sure ta produce good warks.
The Chrastian, crtated anew an Chrast Jesus unie pre-ardaaned
good works, renewed in knowledge after tht image ai Hlm
that created him, and, being thus perfect befare God in Christ.
is te imitate God. Christ is thteaiage ai tht invisible God.
Un2ited with Him in beaven, the Christian is ta v/alk like Him
on eartb, in grace as manifesting God, tookang ta Him atone,
and sa changed into His image grain glèrY ta glory, as hi, the
S;piritoaitht Lord. Wtare ta btperfect asaur Father which
is in beaven is perfect, and ifiweare sa, aur faith will flot be
dead, but witi show- itseif in the performance afiworks. Be ye
imnitatars ai God as dear children, and walk in lave as Christ
aiso lovtd us, and gave -Himself for us, a sacrifice and affer-
ing ta God for a sweettsmetling saveur. Wt are ta be iw.4.a-
tors ai God. and, being st>, aur works shah flot I'-c dtad.
Another year bas dawned upon us; let us fally realize that
faith is work, and sa0 realizing let us pray for Î' -teHaly Spirit's
help ta ecable us throughoàt this year. and ail thet ime af
aur sajaurfi bere, ta work tht will ai v.an wba has redeemtd
US. JAMES CARMICHAEL, M.A.

Aarwood; February, .8?

Zabbatb è&cbool # "icubet.
ZINTRSRNA TIrONAL LRSOS

Mart 1} EHAI PUNISUEIJ. { 1 '%,?

GOLDItN TIaX'T.-Be sure jour sin willt finti jota ut.-Num,
XXIrxi. 23.

i NTRODUc'raRv.

Tht commender or the Syrien armys, though atfilrst disdainang:
tht simple means aofcet t for hls lep-osy as corniandeti by i.tîhi,1
bail been persuaded b) bis servantis ta cornply uith the paophet-i
aatvlce. le vas t-'.cuaiously curtd ni the loathsome and desil;
diseasse ai leprasy. Aiter hie was heaîrd bis fhast dut y was ta reitri
ta Ellisa and gire expression Io bis grtllude Io tMe propheît am
acknowledgment ai tht Divine Ilanti by whlcb tht cure lied betti

1. Naaaaa Grattude.-He retirrAd a changed aman. liai
bodty was ian aied by diseaet; bis mind was lnflated by lpvide and a
hi h Ide& of bis own importance. Now bis bodlly healtb was restored

«IaEis flesh was lîhe tht ficsh af a little chlld, and Lie wau cItas.
HI, ia id bad bera humblei by God's Zaodneaa ta hlm. Hla heint
wa.i filleti wltî gratitude. Initcad of lmmedlatcly going bacle toa D.

r3asu s N am n, accom pa aald w th bis retinue , etuined frGmn the

Jordan ta the praphet'a boume in Samaria ta Rive expression ta hà
grtlittfelings. Firatfa al, bawever. hoacknowledgtd God as tht
source af i bs restured btaltb. IlBebolti," be says, Ilnow I kuov
there la no Gad Ila il tht eatbh but in laracl." HIitherto bc bai
been an idolatr ; now hie was convlnced that Jebovah, tht Goda!f
tht Isaaetites, was tht anti truc God. Ht had expericnced an ten.
denceaifnis power and goodness It waa bis purpoetouive Ettha
a ricb Present in taken of bis gratitude ta hlm, 10 80 dcsirinR bt
d nothing wrang. Presentattons af gift2 wert carton then and

are coanann stitl in tht Fast. Elisha, however, ditd not*feel himiei
,ree ta accept a git In tht circuanstances.lHt solemnly decies to
recelve wbat Naaman ln bis generoslty offered hlm. Elisha remia.
hertd that bc wua la God's prescace, he was engsged in flsi service.
In th^ cdrunstances Tt would Ioak like profanation were hie au

accept a gift at Nsmman's band. Such ccndnct an bis part naagha
very readdly ha mislnterpreied. Nasman and bie conapany might ai
thei titarns Impute naercenaany 'actves ta the Lard's servant, snd
tien alter Nasman presstd bis git upoa i hm. Ellis firnly refusal
its acceptance. Gad's best blesuings are fre. Satuation la waîhcra
money and wiihout price. Therefare tht prophet would gRie aheSyriaunon occasion ta doubt tht alncerity and singleness o! his pi,
pose. Nasman then ptreerned a requesi for permission ta takte with
hMm two mules' burden ai cath an wblch hie conld In bis own cona.
tri, aller sacrifices tu tht Lord. Ht bad nenounced idolatry and
rtsoivtd bencefotth ta wonship tht anc living and truc Gad. Tt aa
fot superstition the! prompîed 2dm ta make thit reqiacr, hbut thut bc
mlght have somne af the sacrd soit as a mernoriat ai what (lad ha.
dont for hlm duriaag bas journey. Tisai eanîh broaght fram the taui
a. 1sa, anad bis awn renunciatian af idolatry, would bc a acir,*
many ta bis own people thaitlie meani ta wansilp God only lt

aloreaesteti that wbcn lhe wcnt into tht Hanse ai Rimmon, tht
Syrien gdwîth tht kîtag bis act migbt flot be regarded as idolaîrout
This w'.aflo thet prmptanr of a tiantsenving spirit but af a tendea
consciec . Hedld flot want t . act discourteausly tn the ki:ng, and
ai the saimede ie h did not wault ta bc reirarded as an idolaoe
Tht prophet told hlm it, go in pesce. lic did not teit Naau
thai bis nequest was rigbt or wrang. Ht iva but a ncw cainvrtl
Tt woutd srcm as Il Elhsha tnt tht matter ta Naaman's o.vn cunsu
entet. Ht sait! notbing ta discunage M, m ant nihlm auuî
without dlstnrbing bis mind hi any precepi on the subject. If ai
Syrian generat walkcd up ta thteancaure af light be baud rccetvcd, Us
would malçe bas future puith citai ta hian.

I. Gebazi's Wickedn2ess- The Synian inal bis canapxsp
stated out un theii homtward jouiney. Gehazi, EIisba's servit.
bai! aecu mach aifbNs master's dtvoted and sef sacrificing hie. Hir
had acta the wondqp that hi, tht divine k>ower ha. had been abte ta
penforan, but these Ne t ndctutoad nui. «'ie lity personal chanacie
and tcacbing oi EILsha had ialîcd ta impress the sordid mind ci
Gehazi. Ht bad just witnesstd a striking examtpît ai bis mistera
scîfdenial brintcampîcetly misnndenstood is meaning. Ht quichiý
made up bis mind ta run after Naamau and aeck a gif t for bisss
Gebazi was scen in bis baste ta avertake tht dcparting compaoj.

,amlntghted frainabis chariot. Ht lu conniecus ta the pr*
phe's ervntnow, and asks hlm : Il Taail wel il »To ibis be

answers: Al is wel," and then proceedu ta tell a cunningir
devised and lying tale as an excuse fon askng a gRi. t woutd bci
commun îbing fur tht yaung nmen fromutht achoals ai thtesirophetas2
visit Elhsha and setk bis instruction and adulte. On ibis lie bases
bis plausible stamy. By ibis act Gehifi shows bleuet! as an avis>
clous and nntrutbint villain. Ht endeti bis tying story by askiri
for Iwo itents of saver, about $1.500 can d iwa changesaci ir
ments. Naaman was gtadoaith. apportuniy adoing something f
Elisba in whose name Gebazi bad made the requet, .Ht presc
upon bis acceptante tht cashy thingu bie bad asktd and tien smu
iwo ai bis servants ta carry thenu for Gebazi. Wbtn the dishonc
servant came ta a bilI near bis rnaster's bouse hee bale tht thir:i
(romn Nasman's servants and dismisted thenu. Ht wanttd ta co&
ceai tht whole thing fram '%hsha. His conduct shows hirnuta hart
been a cMnIn triclester. WVben hodismisued Naaman's stîvants ii
cnceaittht ;galuaL1es they bad carried bc fia daubt thouRht 1'hg
hc lied dont a shrewd and saceessfni uhing. Ht bad been endeavoca
anR ta deceive athets but bie soan iound that he had dtceived bhm

setf worst oaiail.
111. Gtho.zs Puni8hed.-Ellsha ttntw wbat bis servant had hem

doing. People given ta cunning are mucli mort casili, scen tbrocgo
ibn t bey imagine. Elisha tcnew what Gebazi hua becn abour. T1&
praphet aulcu lis servant:. IlWhence cornai :hou, Gebauu?'" l
which the chldiitanswer is returried : I"Tby servent wenî SN
wbither." Tt was a false as wetl as a foolish answer. Etauha wua
vtxcd at the c3nduct ai bis servant. Hlis base conduct would tassa
Naaman's respect for tht pont, mad upightness af Etishi, &lht prct
ions lessocis be bad been îaugbt would bc impaired by tht servant,
dupliclty and greed. Elista tls Gehazi that hie knew perfc'ij
vieil ail that bad happent.]. Tht man was self-convicted and bc bbu
not ane word ta say for imlt. IlWent fot mine haurt wth the
when tht aan turuaed aain i(rom bis chariot ta mcci thceel Tise
&fier a bni reaixnstrance the prophet pranosnctu ara bas criang se
,iint awful wordu ai donna: I'Tht lcprosy thenetrare of Naanan sb:i
cleave unta thet, and into thy seed for titi." Tht punishant
was àïevere but tht sirs was great. Tht signal pnnisbnaent af Gelai
v4ould bc an ampressive wamninR ta tht people ai bis own day Tta9
ta us an imprçsuivc wrigst againat the sîns ai WhiCh tht ps
phet's servant was ;guilty.ý

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Na gaod mns wiII eec ta make a gain af gochinetss
Covctausiou la flot confined ta ani, ane land or âgt. Christ tela

us ta hcwart ai h.
A covetaus nature tas aways a ausart nature. Tt dots flot et

ta tie and doceive.
Sin always bringu is awn pnnislhment.

[MARCII 4th, 1801.
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Our Qoung Jolk$*
GOOD ANOUGU.

Dear boys, 1 wanîte give you
A mette safe and good 1

'Twill make jour lives succesîful,
If jeu heed it as jeu shouid.

Obey il in the spirit,
Obey il in the letter-

Don't sa>' a thing is 'good enough"
Till it can be ne better.

And whetber ar your lessons,
Or at jour daily work,

Don't be a hal(.way dabbler-
Don't slip and slde sud shirk,

And tbink it deesn't matter
That such talk is Il«trash " and " stuf"

For until jour task is perfect,
It is neyer 1' ged enough."

If your work is in the school-room,
Make ever>' lesson tel;

No matter what jeu mean te, be,
Bild jour foundation weil.

Every knotty point and problem
That yeu bravely master now

Will increase jour skili to labour
With the peu or with the plough.

If yen sweep a store or stable,
Be sure jeu go behind

Ever>' box aid bale and ceunter;
It viii pa>', yeu'il always flnd,

To be careful, patient, thoreugh,
Though the work be hard aid rough;

And when you've donc jour verj best,
'Twill then he 'lgeeci enougb."

Se jou'd better take my motte,
If yon even mean to work

To auj station higher
Than a stable boy or clerk.

It will make jeu independeut,
It wiii make jeu no man's debtor;

Then neyer say 11"it's good enough"
Till it can be ne better.

WORKING FOR lES US.

AIl the bright summer afiernoon Mary sat busiiy sewihg.
li7er companions were playing upon the lawa. Why did she
flot join themn? She was making a dress gown for papa, and
Wlished te have it finished upon his return homne. It vas
alm 05St dark wheu the last stitch was taken, and Mary carried
ber work to papa's room, and placed il on a chair by his
bedside, with a little slip of paper piuned te il, on which vas
Wrtten:c For my dear papa, with the love of Mary."

"Mary, Mary" called the girls.
Yes, I am ail ready," she answered ; and away she rau

tO join îhem.
'«How happy jeu look, afîer sewing ail the aftennoon, toe 1

1)0 Yeu like to sew for se long a lime? "
"No- but I have been working to-diy for papa, and il has

Setmed ver>' pîcasant. I love him so much, that nothing
eemis hard I can do for him."

" That is what Miss Alice, our Sunday school teacher, teld
ut )à replied Annie, 'lShe said love made labour light."

"cAnd she aise said that il vas just 50 in working for
Jesus,," added Fanny.

"Working for Jesus ; what do you mean ?" asked Carnie.
"That if we love Jesus, ve shail seek to please Him. It

We are kind aid loving, and try te do good t0 others this will

be working for Him."

"Wil Jesus be pleascd with us if vo do se?"
"Ycs," said Mary ; more pleased than papa viii be when

he secs the govi I have made for him."
1I wish that I loved Jesus," sitid Carnie.
"You cannot help loving Him if jeu viii only think how

lIIuch He loves you. He died for you,» said Fanny.
"I1 think the more ve do for those we love, the better we

love them. And if vo viii îry every day te work for Jesus in
eVer> va>' that we can, we need not fear but we shall love

c' Let us begin nôw," said Faim>'; 1"and let us ask Jesus
10 teach us the way that can please Him best."

"VYes, lct us ail Ir>', yen and 1, t0 live every day working

tua. He asked questions of tbese books exactly as i
WOuid ask a living authority, aid lcept at it till he get answers
Hie knew how to read.

1 HiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Soon that boy was an authority on earthquakes. He liked
to have the conversation at table turn on eartbquakes, for
then he seemed to be the tallest person at the table. 1 sup-
Pose there was no eartbquake anywhere of any importance
but he could tell where it occurred and what damage it did,
howmany houses it buried, how many people it killed, and in
what shape it left the country it had shaken.

From that he went on to try to discover what caused these
disturbances, and this led him into other investigations, and
at last into the study of electricity, practical as well as theoret-
ical. He examined machines and invented machines, and
kept on reading, and presently he was an expert in electricity.
He knew how to put in wires, and signais,- and belîs, and to
do a number of practical and useful things, and, almost before
he was able to enter the high school, he had a great deal of
work to do in 'the city, and three or four men under him.
These men under him had not read as much about electricity
as he had.

AND PETER.

IlAuntîe,» said Brighteyes, poring over her. Sabbath school
lesson a few weeks since, Ilwhat does Jesus mean when He

sy:'Tell My disciples and Peter ?' Wasn't Peter a dis-
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Proftand ILoaa .ccotint.
Balance froma larit yea................................................
Profit for the year ...................................................

Dividend paid July, 1890 ............ . ........
Dividend payable 8th January,181. .........
Written off Securities................................................
Carried to Reserve Fund............................................
Balance............................................................ ....

.dsaets.
United States and State Bonds.....................................
Dominion of Canada Stock .........................................
Loan Company and Bank Stocksa.................................
Company'e building.................................................
Municipal Debentures .............................................
Cash on hand and on deposit ......................................
Bils receivabie .......................................................
Mortgsges............................................................
Reabsurance loases ..................................................
Interest due and accrued ...........................................
Agents' balances and Bundry accounts ............................

12,28641
165,125 19

*1l67,411 60

5000
25,000 O
26,225 21
76,000 0
16,186 39

$167,411 60

$459,5256O0
211:417 50
151,577 40

65,0000OU
80,36923

277,960651
34,508 27
16,4660
43,64236
4,9W950

210,918 82

$1,555,66519

Capital Stock paid up ................................................ $5w00000 O
Losses under adjustment............................................. 114,478 60
Dividend payable 8th Jannary, 1891 ............................... 25,0W00 O
Reserve Fund ............................................ $900.000 OU
Balance profit and los ................................ 16,186 39

___- 916,186 39

$1,55,6u6 19
A. M. SMITH, J. J. KExiry,

President. Managing Direotor.

WESTEIRN AsURANCE OrvîcEs, TOONTOu. February th, 1891.

iple 0 ool" AUDITORB' REPORT.

"Yes,-' sad 1, laying down my book; "and now can To the. Preidnt and D:rectors of the Western Assurance Company,:
GENTLEMEN,-We) hereby certif y that we have audited the books of

,ou think of any reason for sending a particular message to the Company for the year ending Blet December, 1890, and have examined
'eter ?»the vouchers and securities i connection therewith, and fiud the sanie3ete ? »carefully kept, correct, and properly set forth in tbe above etatement.

Brighteyes pondered. TOOTFbur t,19. R. R. CATER4ON, 
1

Auditors

"What about Peter's treatment of Jesus just before the TRNO ersygh 81 JOHN M. MAR'rN., F.C.À.,f U

rucifixion ?'~ In movig the adoption of the report the President sad:-haeus

I1 know now," she said, sorrowfully; Peter said: heard read present, I think, se clearl the reault of fki business of the
ever new Hm.'»paet year, and so satisfactorily the condition of affaire at the close of theieve knw Hi.'"year, that it le ecarcely necesaay for me i movig the adoption ef the

"And Jesus? " 1 prompted. Rteport to do more than congratulate you upon the happy auspices under
which we meet at this, the fortieth annual gathering of the sharenolders

"-Yes," she added; "Jesus turned and looked on Peter, of the Company. There le one item in the accounta, however, te which
.nd e wnt ut nd eptbiterl.'"it may bc well to refer partlcularly. I allude. to the amount written off
ind e wnt ot ad wet bttery. securities lu order to enable us to place them in the Balance Sheet, as

"Poor Peter, how sorry he was 1 We do not read of his has always been our custom, at their market value on Blet December.
You are aware that mest at that time the pricec of Stocks and bonde goDer.

avinq had an opportunitv to speak a penitent word to his ally were much depressed, aud the fact that our securities were aêected
Vlaser efoe H suferd, ut he earLor knw al aouttoesuch àcompar:tlvely sllght extent le perhape the boat evidence that

Mastr bforeHe uffredbutthedearLor kne al abut culdbe fferedast the charact.er ef our Iventaients. Moreover,1

t, and the first message He sends after the resurrection is not think we are eafe in regarding titis sa merely a temporary depreciation.
and that t he for mer values will be, as ideed some have already been,

to His mother nor to the loving John, but to Peter. The ten- rmgained.
1er ear tha pryed 'Faher fogivethei,'for he ar~ I may be permitted to say also that,jnterested nas I have been i this

der ear tha pryed 1 Fthe, frgiv thm,'for he ar-Company since Its organisation-for 40 years as a stock-holder, for 26

barous soldiers, had nothing but pity and forgiveness for the years s a director, and for the paut elght ye are as île preident-it le
>with a feeling ot pride, which I think le pardonable, that I regard the

inning but repentant Peter. Is it any wonder that to Jesus' position which the Western occuples to-day among the financlal lustitu.
hric.reeatd qeston Lovst hou Me? Peer ouA tions of thie countr and among the insurance copipanies of this
thrce-epate quston ovet houMe etr cul continent. Or zas It wus, at a time when the popular belief

say: 1 Lord, Thou knowest ail things ; Thou knowest that I existed that indemnity for losses by fire-or lu tacot from death or
any other ocaiamity whlch mlght be covered by an ineurance policy-

ove Thee.' So when Peter comes to write his letter to the could be obtained oniy from th. other side of the Atlantic, Il hail secured

Churchs, hetells us to 'have compassion one of another, et the end of its firet ten years' struggle for existence against tis popu-
hurchs, helar delusion an annual pruminni incomle of only corne $60.000. The

ove as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous.' And in another twentieth anil reor shows that It had lncreased this flve-fold, and
et he los ofitsthitith year Its inceme exeeded one million dollars

place he speaks of ' Christ's suffering for us, leaviog us an ger annnr ; and having thorouphly established its prestige at home It
shoud folow is seps' No, do' ad now tendeg its field of orperations beyond the limite of Canada. It le

example that we hudflo i tp. wdntYU o eerg upon is flfth decade with an income of nearly a million

think one of the principal ways in which me follow Him is in and three-qnartere, derived from ail the provinces of the Dominion and
from the United States, as well as sorne of the British Wust India Islands;

forgiving ? with cash aasets of upwards ot a million and a hait: with a profit balance
saidBrihteys, fie a fw mnuts aparetly on its lait year's transactions of over 8150 000 ; with a corps cf tried

Auntie," si rgtys fe e iue.aprnl officers and a gente loyal te Mie Company anéits internas; aud, if I May
spent in hard thinking, IlI believe l'Il invite lessie Brown to sa3' it wthout egotisi, wlth an exptirienced Board o! Directore, several

of whom may dlaim bt be veterans, and net likuly to b. frightened by
rny birthday party next week ; 1'11 invite ail the girls-and Il fire," even though it may corne (as it sometirnes dees Mrough confia-

grations> iIlvolleys," rather trylng te the nerves. I think 1 may say-
J essie." looking at what has been accomplishied froemiail beginningsanad look-

ing at our preseut position-that by ceutinuing the pellcy whlch ha.
quided us ithe paut, ot fair and liberal dealinga vith our inaurera and
îust recognition o! the services of our agents, upon wheee judgment w.
have so largely to depend iu the seleclion of busies-ve may cenfidently
look for at leasi an equal measure et succees for Mie Western ln the futureWVESTERN ASSURANCE 00 being lu a position to continue to mske satisfactory returne te t cae
bolders upon their ivested capital.

_______________ termit me te say before ckoslng my rumarks that-under a kind Pro-
vidence-I teel that we are idebted In no amail deg ce te Mie wladom
and untirlng energy of eur Managlng Director audhi able staff et

F0 RTI ETH AN NUAL M EET IN G -assstants for the higb position Mit our Company now oceuples lu 1h.
estimation of the insuring public.

0F S ARE OLD RS.Mr. Georg~eÂA. Co, Vice-Presldent et the Comnpau', lu secondIng Mie
hestisfactery nature of the report now submitted for your appro-

val, and the funil explanations of the President in mevlng its adoption.
leave but littie for me to say. There le, however, one Important Item i
the statemnt te whlic urference has net been made, and tMi a th Me

Report of Director-Cordinued Proiperity-Large Pirofit8 very subie taP d diS of no eaegs an seveuty-flvu thousand dollars te
and Liberal Dividendis-Considerable Addition to th the Rose Fund. lth net earnigs for Mie yes.r equalte thirty-one

oer ce.f our d-up capital et unreasonable that the us
Reservp,8- Gtood Management and Excelln ?sl i M:g ,a~atnprcet liad

le than e-hird ojour Inet earnigs ? but Iamn sure Mie sharehelders
d the public wifl appreciate lhe prudence and recognize the neceosslty

oftprovidingin good years ike this for lues fertuuate eues, when we are
called upon to muet exce tional louses by conflagrations sno s have

oureand i ail pro
The fortieth annual meeting cf shareholdere ho above mpany cIt le ver ry t know thal afte Ilby providiug fer our relu-

wae held ai its offices lu tbis city at noon ou Frld ,20th uit. suran , which ta es 54,506.64, wo have a, net surplus ever and
Mr. A. M. Smith, Presideut, occupied tbe ch r and Mr. J. - Kenny, our capital and al liabilîties te the publie uqual te about seventy-

Managiug Directer, vas appointed te act as .ecr t y te the meeting.vo par cent. cf eur paid-up capital.
The secretary read the tolioving annueal ru . The splendid position of the Western ou lis fortleth auniversary
lu presentig the Annueal Report of the b i se of th en y utifies the President i feeling prend of the oempans n

31et December. 1890, the Directors are pleased e a submit th ruo i on n orbe cnncto wthi; ndI and a
prhareooldisslsnchagdatIfurabgeevidenceiet tthod pranderityaet tIe

Chaepanjas lB embraced lu thie copan ng counts.the indulge a little lu the samne vay. The bost standard by vhich te jndge a
Cotpayiiiusemben om the RevenueAccou ont t ee eaprfta.company le the relative _psition It oceuplus aI home, and Mie Western
ance on the tranactons the eene a o 155,125.19. aproit al.for many years bhasstood nlue ey ront rank,iusicome from fire andaneanthestansoa lcreonsofe eaof i$here5.p12r5.F1e9r.ius marine premiums lu Canada oxcoedngattfauj other oempany deugA stisactry ncrss inehon i th reeits romFir prmiusbusiess here-Euklleh, Amercan or Cauadian-aud vhal l is I more

while lu the Marine branch certain ihies ot business, which have Mnot ,ru- gratitying, Ite .loss ratio on île Canadian business le censlderably belev
snlted profitably lu the paît, have been diecontinued, aud the prem"im Mie average of both the home and foreigu l'ire Iusurance Companies
income somevhat rednced. mnaklng roîurns te Mie Dominion Inanrance Department.

Two halt-yearly dividende ai the rate of ton per cent. per annum, I may aise refor te the relative position efthMe Company on ibis con-
anonntlng 105$50,000, have been declared, and the euim of $26,225 21 bas tiuent. 0f eue hundred and slxty companue reportlng te Mie Canadien
boon vritten off investuients te brin g them to tbeir market value at the and New York rnsurance Departrueuie only corne lventy ubceed Mie
close of the year, vhen, oin to the dleturbed conditions exietlng lu Western lu volume o! business; and the steadJiy improving character et

moue, circles, almost ail camses et secrtoswrtorhrlesd-Me Company's United States business, sas showu by its dinilgishng
preciated. Ater providlng for Mies. deductiens fromn the year's earnlnge, boss ratio, affords good grounda tcr anticip an that Mie continued efforts
075,000bas beon csrriod1to th Reserve. making Ibat fund 8900,000, and lu that direction ot ite reprosentatlves in *b.United Stateviiimakeanl
$16,186.39 1 smainseta the credit et Profit and Lose Account. The total equaîîy t avourable record for ht there te that vhlch It enjoya at home.
surp=eo the Compsny-vhicb thuse tvo latter amounts consttate-las, Iîîs gratifyinq oko ht owtoadnq8m xetoal.tyn
therfr$ 916,186.39, and deducting trom Ibis Mie amount estinated as yjarse tieu o Mat, rnovlshosta firro e heoany
necessary te re-isure or runi off ail existig rieka. say 8546,5W6.64, a net and t'bat the year j nsi losed ba.s beaueneetfMie mont tavouraoîe In itsurplus romaine over Capital and aIl liabilities o! 5369,679.75. experience.

STATKEN OS'BU5NES TeEvERTEA ENDNO ECEBER iîT ~ 1 ver heartily concur, Mir. Preident. in ail Ihal yen have said as te
STAT19ET OPBUSNESSFORTEM EABENDIG DCEMBR 38T, 890 bh obligations vs are under te our Uaai[lng Directer, who bringe te

Revenus jccozrnt. bear upon the business o! Mie COMP8,4j a tbOoeugb and ever-increasng
l'ire premiums ............................. 5............. 1,333.582 70 knowledge o!Mheieiurance world aud the inSurauce businees luaU île
Marine premlums ...................................... 715,082 49 detaila. It la te bis itelligent sud olose supervision efthte Companja

-2,048,615 19 interese and te his effcient aid W rIoned t aff . I hweae lmuel
Les r-asuancs ........ ..... ................ 388,128 30) indebted for the position that vu are no prodo o v.Ihaemo

Less u-asurancs _____-pleuure ln secoucling the resolutilei for the adoptien of lb. report. h
$166,46 9 on motion et Mm. A. Nairu, soeoudud by Mr. willilam Rons ,a ocrdi&I

Interest socount ....................................................... 43,367 18 vote ot thanka was passd te the President aid Board et Diruetere for
-- their services aud attention te the interestset the Company durlng the

$1,703,8U4 07 Past jear.
l'ire osses, iucludig an appropriation for sîl lesses reported Meus. F. J. Stewart and J. K. iîven havlng beau appointed osruti-

te Dec. Blet, 1890................................................. MI 7 2 neers, thu eluctien et DirecterS fer the ensnlngyear vas peceeded vith,
Marine loises, lucluding an appropria.tion for ah basmes ru- which resubted in Mie uiianimous re-betion efýt1h. oid Sourd, via.,

ported te Dec. Blet., 1890 ........................................ 36,274 07 Mesre. A. M. Smli George A. Cox, Heu. S. C. Wood Robert Eeaty, A.
enrlexpunses, agents' commission, etc ................. 1,383 55 T. Fuitone ýg9Îeurc H.L Baird. W. R. Brook Md j . KoEuyBalance.te........an.bos ........................... 155.125 19 At a meeting eft1he Board et Direeters beld sum a A

Smith W"s re-ebucted Preeldent and Mr. George A. <loi, e-isî tfor
$ 1,703,8547 ~the Ouuuig jear.
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ADviR 1IING .'»ATES. -Und!er itmonhb a5,sct
3 meOIIi$9 , fIgne th ~i nh*.$8 3Pt fine 1 YeaR,1
t.harg.J at lesi than fi" ine%. None othe t han unobjeci
iaion.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 41h, 1891.

T IIlE sad Jisa3tcr at Springhill, N.S., has

awvakened a sympathtk- intcrcbt ahruughout
the Dominion. It is gratifying to knowv that prompt
measures have been taken to sectire immcdiate
relief for the destitute and suffcring victims of the
dread caiamity that o%,crtool, the miners so sud-
deniy. The appeais made on their behalf are ce.tain
to rcccive an immcdiate and gcncrous respunse.

N the Presbyterian Church of the United StatesIprofessors arc appointed by the governing
B3oards of the seminaries. The appaintment k* then
reported ta the General Aq;embly and if thr As
sembly docs not veto, the appointment ks final and
compiete. It appears, howcver, that the transier -
ence of a prcaessor from one chair to another ks not
reported ta the Assembi>' and this shuts out the
brethren wvho wvcre cxpecting ta have something ta,'ay about Dr. Briggs' inaugural If thcy make any
move noiv they must rthake it in a direct way as the
authorities of Union Semit.ary are under no obliga-
tion to tell the Assembly anything about changing
Dr. Briigs from one chair ta another

IN the Mexican Republic, Evangelical Christian-
ity is making ver>' encouraging pragrcss. In

the Presbyteries of the cit>' of Mexico and Zaca-
tecas triere are ninety-seven churches, twcnty-nine
ordained ministers, and twenty-threte young men
who have nearly completed their studies who arc
engaged in preacflmg the Gospel. Aiready the
Presbyterian Church can number 5,000 communi-
carnts. The Methodist Church in the United States
has also extensive missions in Mexico ând their
efforts have met with a corresponding degree af
success. Wiith the inspiring influenc-- of a pure Gos-
pel and irce institutions Mexico has a promising
future.

T HIE futerior sumrs up the work of the Revisiora
Conmmittee ini this way-

Ail reports as ta the committee's wnrk agree in these par-
tictlars-that it bas been conscientious and thorough, that
the devotionai meetings have becs deepiy isteresting and
promotive of cordial Christian felowsh:p, that the directions
of the Assembly have been regarded sçrupulausly, that full
consideration bas becs accorded ta ail the formai suggestions
or the Presbyteries, and, finaliy an i consequcstly, that no
changes have becs proposed which antagonize or impair the
Calvinstic system of doctrine.

Ail of whch is gratifying, though it must be iather
disappointing ta the fighting brethren who expected
ta make a reputation by cantending for or against
revision. It is specialiy gratifying ta knowv that
" the devotional meetings were deeply interesting
and prornotive af cordial Christian fellowship." If
ail ecclesiasticai meetings had m ,of the devo-
tional element, ecciesiastical problemrs might be
much mnore easily solved. The revision of the Con-
fession ma>' not raise as much of the aid Adam as
the discussion ai many a small question.

LT is a high time with aur Methodist brethren
throughout the world. This week celebrations

of the Wesleyan centennial are being held every-
wbhere. From the earnest and devoted ministry of
John and Charles Wesley what wonderful results
have corne. In its infancy Methodisn %vas every.
where spoken against, and its adherents were aften
shamefuily treated. Patiently and perseveringly
the>' did their work, and the>' are now a power for
good where-ver their Churcb is found. In ail Eng-
lish-speaking cauntries they are helping ta muild
the religious life ai the people. On this continent
they aný strong and influçntial. To them in Canada
must be accorded the honour ti'iey deserve for the

IT is a trite rcmark% that Vie Frencli are a volatilepeople. Illustrations oi its truth appear from
time ta time. It as not long sirace the Boulanger
bubble burst. ïMany cntcrtaincd the idea that the
Republic rcstcd on a stable basis and that it was
nov stranger thtan ever. A proof ai this was ses
in the recent effort oi Cardinal Lavigerie ta induce
thc Pupe ta sasctiun a cessation of priestly apposi-
tion tu the Republic. It %vas undcrstood that the
Germas Emperor was dispuscd ta cultivate more
friendly relations ivith France. In pursuasce af
sucli a palicy, his mother, ex-Eml)ress Frederick,
,,isited Paris %vith a 'icw ta encourage French
artists ta participate in the coming fine art exhibi-
tion at Berlin. The visit ai the ex-Empress has
raised an unexpected tcmpest in Paris. At first
several distinguislied painters wcre favourabie tai the
idci ai taking part ini the Berlin Exhibition, but
they wvc riitened out ai it by the commotion
raised b>' a iew agitators. Fresch hospitality and
politeness have been severely strained at the instiga-
Liun of irrcspunsible fire-eaters. The oid tvar spirit
bas been aroused, and Germans seemed disposcd ta
resent the treatmnent rrnýted ou~t ta their Kaiser's
mother. It surely cant.->t be that a tvell-inten-
tioned visit ai a lady ta the French capital cati
becomea reason for war. If iL does the farce ai
foliy cas ino further go.

A WRITER ini the Interior says

The trouble with our American politics to-day is that the
best mes keep out of their. Tht rarevaient indifférence on
tbe part of or ablest, most honues high-minded citizens, ta
the preservatien in tiseir strictest istegrity of our American
institutions, and the maintenance of hîgh standards in aur
popular foam nf governinent, us a shame and a reproach ta
American î.i.il;zation. Yo'u wiil find the best men ever>'-
where standing aloof fromn the public service, It is su even in
local and provincial palities. The wortbiest citizens pass by
os the other side, whiie the demagogues lead:their hired ret-
inues tu the caucus and their brabed rabbles tu the polis.
la bas came to the point that money everywhere buys poluti-
cal preferment. The statesman's robe is up at auction, asd
the doors of our legisiative halls open only te keys cf gold.

Over here everybody takes a hand except Plymouth
Brethrcn and a fev ai the clergy. The tvamen
attend political meetings in large numbers and
throwv bouquets ta their favounite orators. Our way
is out ai ail sight the best. Canadians have flot the
siightest intention ai handing over the governiment
ai this country ta the " bribed rabble." 0f course
somte rather tough citizens get ta the front occasion-
ally, but aur " abiest, -aast honest, high-minded
citi.ens * don't stand al_.,f by asy means. In the
Legibiature of Ontario a large proportion ai the
membcrb -are prrnaisent mes in their respective
Churches, and there is hardi>' a scalawvag among
them. If aur neighbours hope ta become annexed
ta this C-.nada ai ours they mrust teach their best
citizens ta take part in the public service.

T WO clear days befare poiling day and wvithout
any special knowledge of the chances ai

cither party tve carnestly urge aur readers ta bow
resaJet.Lfully tu the verdict ai tI.e people tvhatever
that ve.dict ma>' bc. If the people decide ta give
the present Gaverament a fresh lease ai powver let
the tviii ai the people be respected. If the>' decide
ta put the reins ai gavertiment unta the hands ai the
Liberai party let the new Govensment have a fair
chance ta carry out their poiic-1. Whether this
country cati staiid the N. P. an>' langer or whether it
cas stand L'nrestricted Reciprocit>' at ail are
questions about which good citizess differ but
there is onîe« thing on which aIl sensible people are
agreed and that ane thing is that Casada cannot
stand prolonged, bitter, political agitation. Let us
have peace afLer Thursd4.y evenusg. Sprnsg is sean
and spring business sssould scion bc opening. Hon-
est mes wili have ta work for thein brcad no matter
which part>' wins, and the sooner they get peace-
abi>' ta; vork the better for themnselves and their
country. Business, and wie fear Church duties as
weIl, have been sadi>' neglected b>' mati> during the

'IiRIA .IV, admirable pioncer work they did when religiaus
ordinances wvere scarce ini rcmotc settienients in
carly days. As a denomunation they have grown

ÏM lîft~ , Mtt.1., with the grawth af the country. Other dcnomir.a-

TORONTO. tians have been bcniefitted by their zealous exampie.
Severai af their distinguîshed meni arc indcbtcd ta,
Presbyterianismr for thcir carly training, and their

rance.Mctbodism bas not suitcred on that account. Pres-
its per Igneiper imqertio * byterians have only cordial welwishes for theni on
$3- N4o adretiîenen; this joyous occasion.
aionable advenuoements

past few weeks The Goverrmnt is en trial nOW';
the people will bc on trial on Friday. Self-control

n cpacity.for gaveriment is always shown by the
readincss an good grace with whicli men bow to
the verdict af the majority. Vie Pannelites and
anti-Parnnllitcs ill kecp up a scrimmage ini Ire.
land as long as two ai theni are leit, but we hope
Canadians have a more excellent way. Lot us have
peace and let Christian people remnember that bo.hnd
ail secondai-y causes there is a Supreme Ruier who
contraIs the destuny af aur nation.

T HE N'cw York Et'ange/istgis an entire page
ta an interview and two couns ta an editor.

ial an the burning ques9tion, "Cati the Govcrnment
help the farmers." Anticipating objections the
Evatielirt says:

J.oes anybody ask, What bas this ta do with marais and
rlilgion, that such a ssabject should bo made a topîc cf d.scus-
-ion in1 a reiigious newspaper? Wc answer that the connet.
tion is verv close bctween the mat2rial condition of a commu
nity and its moral condition. Thse (armers of a whole state
cannot be kept ail the ime on the ragged edge of paverty,
wthout its tclling on their (amlies, ta whom tbey cas bardiv

ive food ta cat, or raiment ta put an. Povcrty means ch&1.
drcn ragged and barefooted, who cannat go ta cburch and
Sunday school, nar oven to the day schol . and that means
that they grow up in ignorance, and In the sort of hezthenism
that we find creeping iuta the outiying districts of tawns un
New England, once famed for their achools, academies and
colieges. Poverty dots sot by any means necessitate ignor
ance or imaorlity; but it does oten lead ta a sc'%ntiness and
cheapness in one's mode cfIlife, that is ver' apata sink into a
low, squalid existence ; white os the other uand, beîng Ilwciî
off" means decent.ciothes and whoiesome food, gaad scbools
and churches . sa that materiai com(ort and lodependence art
imost important elements in Christian civiliration.

Undoubtedly they are most important ciements in
Christian civilizatiosi and if pavent>' siezes the farm-
ing community the Churches wili soon suifer. There
is a worid of truth in the following on the relative
importance ai occupations:

0f ail the varied occupations ista whîch the nation is
divided, the farmers are at once the mait numerous, the most
industrlous, and the most productive. They contribute the
most to the national weaitb, because they are always at work.
They are natedrones in the hive of humas industry, that live
os the ho'sey which others coliect ; they are producers wring.
ing "t cf the soi! by their strong hands, the barvests chat
Lfed ^tay-ve milionsscf people. Hence it is flot without rea*son that tbey dlaim, tiat if any class in the country is ta re.
ceive the aid cf the Gaverninent, it is they wha tilt the earth,
and cause it ta brîng forth food kr the service of man; chat
if a tariff is ta be framed for the speciai benefia cf manulactu.
cers, they ton are entitIed ta an equai degree of protec-
tion. It is but just ta say that this principle was recognized
ta saine extent in the recent tasiffl in which a duty was im.
posed on the iroducts of the S511. as well as on tht products
cf the foundry and the ioom. But the relief thus afforded is
very smaIli
The fact that a religiaus journal ai pronounced Re-
publican sympathies gives sa, much space ta thîs
question shows that it has came ta stay at ieast
ustil it is fuily discussed. The discussion is going
on in Canada at a lively rate.

INDIVIDUA L RESPON.SJBILITV.

T 111 is an age of organization. If ane under-
Ttakes ta effect some reiorm or advance any

c-au2e, he must secure the assent and co-oiperation of
others. Only thus cati any movement achieve success.
B>' combination common abjects are accomplished.
What was wont ta be left ta individuai effort is now
undertaken by corporations. To this principle of
associaa-ion we owe the existence*ai combines and
trades unions. Political, social, moral and religiaus
movements are ail pramoted by associated num-
bers. Yet it is ta be remembered that ali societies,
ail organized bodies are composed of individuals, al
are separabie inta their original units. A-ssociation
ina>' e or good purposes or for cvii. It is a
power which couid flot be dispensed with even
were it desirable. Co-operation is an agency tiîat
will extend rather than dimunish in the future.
Like ail things cisc it nia>'bc abused, it has dan-
gers that have ta bc guarded against.

Association absolve-- co one from individual
responsibilit>'. Individual rights may be pushed to
injuiaus extremes, s alaso may those ai organîza-
tions. It is proverbial that societies ma>' do things
that none of their members in their individual capa-
cities wouid care ta, do. Corporations, it is said.
have no sauls. Whether exercised by individuals
or by organizations there is always a temptation
ta abuse power and influence. There is, therefore,
an inclination at times ta do extreme things by
associations because their members imagine they
may evade consequences because af divided
responsibilit>'. It ought tai bc remembered that
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eahSeparate personality is morally responsiblei
for the corporate action of the body to wbich
they belong. Under no circumstances can any
fn or bis rily divest himseif of responsibility

frhsactions. This is an obvious truth we may
Sometimes be in danger of forgetting.

For instance, where free constitutional govern-
Menlt exists, political organizations are a necessity.
It is cheap 'as it is easy to inveigh against goverfi-
nient by Party, and it is perfectly true an unreason-
Iflg and blind partisanship is answerable for not a
littie that is disreputabie in public life, but until

b ITething else and better is devised, government
Y3 party, if it is to remain free govern ment for a

free people, is as yet the oniy practical method
that can be followed. It is not by standing aloof
and affecting a superfine political pharasaism that
the "vils of partisanship are to be restrained or re-
Mloved. A political party will, to a large extent,
take on the complexion of those who have most
weght and influence in its councils. If national
afiirs are to be conducted in a righteous and patri-
otic spirit, it can only be done by upright, capable
end patritic men. As nearly aIl free men are
fleMbers of the commonwealth and entrusted with
the franchise, the Christian citizen ought distinctly
to realize that bis vote is a trust for whose exercise
he is responsible. It is to be exercised for the pub-lic good, for the promotion of the best interests of
the country, for the advancement of the national
Well..being matériel and moral. It is flot a ques-
t""f of Conservative or Liberal ; to cither of the
earties good and upright citizens belong. It is for
teniscîves to détermine the political ¶Jarty to which

tiey ougbt to owe allegiance. The one point we
here désire to emphasizc is that the duties of citi-

enipought to be conscientiously discharged as
' th sight o God, to whom we are accountable

for the privileges and duties which in His provi-
dence have been accordcd us. We may owc our
Votes to our party or for. a particular policy. We
do OWe thcm to the bcst intercsts of our country.
Trhe franchise is a trust we are bound to exercise
according to our intelligence under a deep sense of
personal responsibility.

The same principle pervades aIl life. Duty may
flot in ail things be the govcrning principle of our
actions, but it ougbt to be. Without gi#ing duty
the Priniary place in our plan of life no symmetrical
and noble character can be reared. The more clearly
and distinctly the sense of duty is realized, the more
tuîîy will the dlaims of conscience be perceived and
the Weight of individual responsibility be feit. Per-
8 onality is indestructible. We cannot divest our-

selesOf personal responsibility even if we wisbed.
we Mlay succecd in silcncing the monitions of con-

science, but it will be at our eternal peril if wc try.
r or tbe way in wbich we discharge the dutieS anid

with whom we have to do."

MISSIONS TO MOHAMMEDANS.

L T as been a time honourcd custom for minis-
ters to pray for the overtbrow of the False Pro-_

ehet, meaning by that designation the Mobamme-
dan 5Ystem. That prayer bas been followed by
Practical effort, but as yet the inroads of the Cross
On the field of Islam have been inconsiderable.
L'ong since Mohammedanism as an aggressivc mili-
tary Power bas sufféed paralysis. But for the theory

the balance of power, the Crescent would long

iexercises a far stronger sway than it does in
had aenmarlced influence in wcakening its fanati-
Caland intocrant spirit. As a religious system
mohamimed anism is zealous as ever wherever it ex-
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ists. There are even in Europcan Turkey secret
societies whose special object is the propagation of
their system. Their members regard with aversion
and dismay the laxity of the Turkisb rulers in
granting the slightcst toleration to Christianity.
The enemies of these societies assert that tbey are
not scrupuious as to the means tbey are prcpared to
cmploy in carrying out their purpose. It is said
that they wili not hesitate to use the assassin's dag-
ger or the poisoner's cup if they can thereby remove
one standing in their way. At ail events it is evi-
dent tbat from Tunis to tbe equator Mohammedans
have by their fiery zeal managcd to spread their
faitb.

Missionaries who bave laboured among Moham-
medans in India and China have net with encour-
aging instances of success, but they ail assent that
to convcrt themn to Christianity is a pcculiarly diffi-
cuit task. When tbe facts of the case are consid-
ered it is easily seen why this is so. A system with-
out any redeeming features could neyer succeed in
holding millions of people for a succession of cen-
turies in its grasp. It is the good as weil as the
cvii in Islamismn that bas enabled it so long to
maintain its ascendancy. It ac.epts the Old Testa-
ment Scripturcs, it professes belief in one eter nal
God, and ascribes to Him the attributes of Omnipo-
tence, Omniscience, Omnipresence, that He is infi-
nite in justice and mercy. It also recognizcs Jesus
and ascribes to Himi the bighest excellency and
secs in Him the greatest of the prophets but flot a
Redeemer. Thc followers of Mohammed believe in
the existence of the spiritual world and a future
state of rcward and punisbment. In the ethics of
their'sys'temn thcy bave much that is commendable,
and not a littie also that is far fromn being so. They
insist on abstinence from aIl that intoxicatcs, they
forbid gambling and games of chance, but they
countenance polygamy and concubinage. There
are strong resemblances as well as strong con-
trasts to Cbristianity. Tbis very similarity may
in a measure account for the difficuity in persuading
a devout Mosicmn to exehange bis faith for that of
tbe Crucified One. Another reason wby it is so
bard to persuade a Mobammedan to embrace Christ
is the terrible penalty that is beid over bis hcad if
he sbould renounce the faitb of bis fathers. Deatb
is the punisbment of those wbo abjure the religion
of Allah. The fierce fanaticism of bis kinsfolk and
neigbbours exercises a deterrent effect. It is flot
everyone wbo is prcpared to be a martyr for con-
science' sake. Neverthelcss missionaries wbo have
devoted their attention to this class bave met with
mucb encouragement. In nortbern India quite a
number of Mohammedans bave openly embraccd
and professed 1Christianity.

Aitbougb the Turkîsb Governmcnt is still intol-
erant, it is not so intensely so as in former ycars.
Hostiiity is shown to every evangelical effort. Mis-
sion scboois are only tolerated under rigid restric-
tions and Mohammedan cbildren are flot allowed to
attend tbem. Nevertbeless Christian influences are
at work. The efforts of the American Churches arc
visible in Asia Minor wbcre recentiy there bas been
a remarkable religious revival. The influence of a
vital Christianity is being felt, and Mohammedans
Cannot remain insensible to it. Roberts Coilege at
Constantinople bas exerted a most beneficent power
whicb already bas led to most important and prom-
ising results. At the present time it i8 estimatcd
that there are 70,000 Christians in the Turkish
Empire.

Nowhere, it is truc, is the work of the Christian
missionary an easy task. It is difficult amonga the

medan 'system that tbey may b;e able to offer to
Moslems a greater and truer propbet tban Mobam-
med ? The Cross is destined to supersede the Cres-
cent. To the Mobammedan races Cbristianity is a
debtor, as well as to Jew and Greek, barbarian or
Scythian, bond or free.
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Eookis an?)(UMaga3Ires.
LJTTELL's LIVING AGz. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)-The contents

of this valuible weekly bave been unusually attractive of lite.
THEa ILLUSTRATrhi LoNqDQPr Naws, American Edition, keepu

Up its splendid reputation. Lait week it gave a..finely illustrated
bupplement " Dreams," by Jerome IL Jerome, a very racy and
clever peice of writing. 'Several of the leading London litiersteurs
are regular contributors to itu pages. The illustrations are of the
fineait quslity.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York : The Century Co.)-The March
number of this popular magazine for young people is more than
usually brigbt and varied. The contents are very attractive.
Readers will find in it anuch that wiIl interest, instruct and amuse
tbem. Miny of the boit writers and artiats are combined in their
endeavours to make its pages attractive.

TisE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.)-A fine por-
trait of William Cullen Bryant, representing the poet as he appeared
in former years, forma the frontispiece to the new number of the Cen -
tuvry. Cataiin Bourke contributes IlGeneral Crook in the Indian
Country," a piper of much interest. Descriptive papers plentifully
and well illustrated are IlThe Century Club," "1Plain Living at
Johnson's Island," described by a Confederate Officer. IlThrough
Eastern Tibet and Central China" and those relating to the settle-
ment of Cîlifornia. There are interesting instalments of ~ The
Memoirs of Talleyrand," Edward Eggleston's new story "The
Faitb Doctor," and I"Colonel Carter of Carteraville" and" Pen-
hallow." Topica of the Time, Open Letters, etc., appear as usaa.

SCRnINER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.)
-Scribner's for this montb presents a decidedly good number. It
bas a fine frontiapiece, IlMuamee." Mr. Jephson of the Emin Pasha
Relief Expedition contributes a firat piper on "0cOr March with the
Starving Columu." " London and American Clubs " affords good
scope for interesting literary and pictorial treatment. Sir Edwin
Arnold continues his IlJaponica " this month, dealing with japanese
Ways and Thoughts. Other pipera thît wili ittract attention are
111The Ornamentation of Ponds and Lakes," and IIMount St. Elias
and its Gliciers." The serial IlJerry " keepa up its intereit.
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson makes a successful incursion into the
aime domain as her gifted husband. She bas a short story entitled
IlThe Half.White." The other contents are of the average excel-
lence.

HARPE[R'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper & Brothers.)-The
Comedy of Errors supplies subjects for Edwin Abbey's artistic pencil
and Andrew Lîng's meditatlout. The frontispiece is Antipholus of
Syracuse printed in tinta. Theodore Child bau a mour interesting
description of "Thé Argentine Capital." "The Chinese Leak"
doa with Chinese immigration on the Pacific Coast. Other pipera
of interest are IlNationality in music, with special reference to
Hungîrian Music " and I"The Literary Landmarks of Edinburgb,'"
by Lawrence Hutton. Charles Egbert- Craddock's serial 114In the
,'Strînger People'. ' Country " is continued, and is strongly written.
Thomas Hardy begins 6'Wessex Folk," the opening chîptera of a
series of Dorset Tales. The poetry and short stonies of the number
are fully up to tbe higb standard malntained in this superior montbly.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.)
-Mr. Stockton's " Houai of Mathi " is brigbt and fascinating.
Miss Murfree's serial ends ià the present number, and ends tragicaliy.
Thore is an interesting piper about Richard Grant White, contri-
buted by Francia P. Cburcb, and in a brigbt autobiograpbic f rag-
ment, entitled "1My Schooling," we are told of James Freeman
Clîrke'a early educitionsl training. IlThe State Univcruity ini
America," by George E. Howard, advocates the establishment of
universities in each State, whicb shaîl be universities in something
more than nime, and the relegation of the many collegea of insuffi.
cient mogi to a grade intermediate between the ichool and the
univeraity. Mr. Lowell continues bis articles on travel in japan.
Perhaps the moat valuable contribution to the number is Francis
Parkmin'u first piper on the IlCapture of Louisbourg by the New
England Militia," an. historicil study of mucb importance-and
with an incidentai sketch of the Wentwortb Houai, at New Castle,
Mine, wbich is very charming. Miss Agnes Repplier, in an amug-
ing and tboughtlul piper, called "11Pleasure: A Heresy," appeals
not for more cultivation in lit e, but for a recognized habit of enjoy-
ment. The article is full of good-natured banter at the expense
of the self-consciously cultivated persons, who demand faom, both
literature and art, not pleasure, but some serious moral purpose.A
review of Mr. Aldrich's new volume of poetry, of one or two French
novels, and of Mr. Saritent's IlSilva of North America," with the
usual Comment on New Books and the Contributors' Club, conclude

Scbenck, A.B., is treated clearly and suggestively. " The Difficul-
ties of Pastoral Visiting, " by Rev. j.- B. Hutson, will be recognized as
truthfül by every pastor. J. B. Finlay, LL.D.9 furniabes a very useful
piper, giving the *' SumumqryOf the Scboltstlc, Religious and Liteir.
ary Census ci the United States, A.D. i&»." Dr. Moment's treit-
ment of the Sundiy achool Leason ia able and helpful. The Editoriua
are suggestive. Ail departments full.
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Cbotce Itteratre,
BOB A4ND HIS TE A4CHERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D., OWEN SOUND.

CHAPTER XVI.

BO]dS CONSCIENTIOUSNESS THE FRUIT 0F THE SPIRIT-
TRAINING IN THIS LINE NECESSARV IN ORDER TO
FORN A STRONG CHRISTIAN.

It is said of Dr. Chai-ers that on a day preparatory to bis
communion which he bad reserved for conversing with those
intending to join the Churcb, and ascertaining their fitness for
such a soiemn step, that he found one woman singularly
ignorant, as he supposed, in tbe great essentials of the faith.
He asked tbe question :

"Wbat is faith?" No answer.
"What is justification ?" No answer
"What is adoption ?" No answer.

At lengtb he advised ber flot to be discouraged, but toi
study weii tbe Shorter Catechism, and to be sure and corne
to him again at the next communion season. She retired,
but, reacbing the front entrance, she stood witb the door in ber
hand, and said to bim: '" 1 cannot speak for Christ, but 1
could die for Him." Whereupon the good man said:
" Don't go away." And upon furtber conversation was so

'pleased witb ber upon the whole that he made ber welcome.
That was a very grand testimony ; but alongside of it we

would place another of a very humble kind, and yet one not
to be despised. It is the case of a young woman wbo made
a similar application to loin Mr. Spurgeon's Church in
London :

Spurgeon: Are you converted ?"
Answer :" Yes."
Spurgeon:Il"How do you know ?
Answcr: 1I sweep the corners of the rooms now. 1 used

to skip the corners. 1 put conscience into my work."
Spurgeon:Il"Is tbat al? "
Answer : "My life now is not what it used to be.
Spurgeon:II Tell me in what respect."
Answer : I used to take advantage of my mistress, cheat

ber, tel her lies and tell stories about ber."
Spurgeon : IIWhat put it into your head to be so careful

about sweeping tbe corners and other little things ?"l
Answer : " Oh, it was one day you were preacbing about

the unjust steward. ' He that is faitb fui in that which is least
is faitbful also in much, and he tbat is unjust in that wbich
is least is unjust also in much.' Tbat was the text, and the
more I thougbt of it the more 1 felt its power, and tbe more
1 tbought of Christ the more I saw that He was the very
Saviour I needed, and now 1 desire to take sides witb Hlm,
and be one of that great flock wbich He is leading to the
promised land."

Here we bave a very humble testimony given in bebaîf
of Christ ; and yet it is a testimony I would be disposed to
estimate at a bigber rate than tbe other wbo professed at
that moment to have tbe courage of a martyr. - This young
woman said she put conscience into ber work. In other
words, she carried ber religion into aIl the details of ber
daily life like the Levites of old in their temple service. Al
their work was sacred work-bewirig wood, drawing water,
sweeping floors, cleaning lamps-all holy, because done for
holy ends. It is thus that when Christian principle is brougbt
to hear upon life it glorifies work and makes even drudgery
divine. He that often made long journeys on foot, that
washed the disciples' feet and made His own breakfast on
the Gal ilean shore, secs nothing vile-notbing mean or me-
niaI in guch humble services as tbose referred to by this
young woman. Her life was sacred whether it was work or
worsbip thal filled up ber time. Like the red tbread that
runs tbrougb the centre of ail the cordage of the British
navy, wbether it be the beavy mooring cable or the light
liue used for lashing purposes-like this red hune is Christian
life, ennobling it ail and rcdeeming it from everything that
may be called- servile or unclean. The young woman said
she put conscience in ber work. Here was the moral disci-
pline she needed. Here was the training of conscience sbe
needed-a training in things agreeable and in tbings disa-
greeable-tbings at war wjtb ber feelings of case, comfort,
convenience. Always to speak the trutb 15 often a bard
duty, involving no small degret of self-denial and sometimes
self-mortification, but this is the kind of training that goes to
form the bighest type of manhood. Train a cbild only in the
line of things agreeable and you are training to rottenness.
Train in both directions-the agreeable and the disagreeable
-and be will put on strengtb.

This was the kind of training that Bob had been receiv-

night in the falOf 1879, wben a beavv train of railway car.
niages was passing over. Wby? The foundations 1were in-
sufficient, the materials were rotten and the whole structure
was loosely put together, tbougb the contraclors bad got
their money and the architect bis honours It did very well

for some years-very well whiie summer suns and peaceful
skies lasted, but on that fearful nigbt it was weak, and when
the beavy train came dashing on, it went crasbing down and
ail tbat was upon it. Sa witb character imperfectly builded,
looscly put together, made up of rotten materW~s. There are
men and women that enter the Churcb on the wave of a revi-
val that run well for a season-do well enougb so long as
tbey are flot crossed, and declare, it may be, tbat tbey are
ready to die for Christ, but when a great strain is brougbt to
bear upon them-a great strain of the powers of darkness-
tbey faîl, and great is tbe fali thercof.

In tbese days wben spiritual lufe is running low in many
of our Churches, and when the Church as a whole is failing
to exercise the power it sbould in the land-in our legisia-
tive halls, our councils and educational halls, aur mercantile
railway and science halls, it behooves us to consider such
tbîngs and see wbetber sometbing may not be donc to raise
the moral tone of tbe country. One tbing we may be sure of:
it will not be donc by banishing the Bible from the common
scbool or siicncing everytbing like a reference ta, God.

The simple question af truth, of equity between man and
man, the question of rigbteousness in aIl the affairs of life
points to the fact that men need training in conscience a
great deal more than they need spirituality in affection.
They need botb, but far more they nced the one than the
otber. What is wanted is flot sicnply that a man be conscien-
tîous in tbings agrecable to bis mind, but in matters involving
mucb self-denial and inconvenience. Train a youth, I repeat,
to be conscientious only in things agrecable ta bis taste, and
neyer on the uine nf self-denial, and you train bim up for
rottcnness. He will neyer be able to bear any strain. He
will be weak in the bour of temptation. He may pass tbrougb
a dozen of revivals and rise again and again to an ecstatic
enjoyrnent under the afflatus of a glorious bymn and the
personal testimonies of this friend and that borne to God's
great work in their souls, but still bis foundations are in tbe
dust, and be will not be able ta trust himself, or at least bis
employers, in circumstances of danger.

There are certain great foundation truths that enter into
a bcaltby picty that sbould neyer be lost sigbt of by the min-
isters of religion-and the teachers of youth both in Sunday
scbools and tbe public schools of the country-certain virtues
wbicb enter into the stability of nations as well as individuals,
and wbich are common toaIl ages. 1 refer to such virtues as
bonour, trutb, justice, purity, fidehity, frugality, industry, the
opposites of wbich are laziness, intemperance, uncleanness,
greed, gluttony, tbe lust of the eye and the pride of lufe. No
man can afford to ncglect tbe cultivation of these virtues that
I bave named in the hope that a revival preacher will come
sone day and lift bim up above tbe power of temptation. No
nation can be strong that makes light of sucb virtues, for al
bistory proclaims the opposite. Nations don't fail because a
migbty foc bas corne to tbeir gates with battering rams and
engines of war in greater force than they ; but because their
foundations are rotten and their citizens bave lost their man-
bood. [t is thus they faîl and become an easy pray ta the
invader. So witb the individual. He requires to look weli
to bis foundations. He needs to be lifted up by tbe wavc
of a grand revival, but be needs fia less a training in con-
science. He necds botb an intellectual basis and a conscien-
tious basis on wbicb to build, otherwise the superstructure
will be anytbing but satisiactory. Yet in ail our revivals, in
ail the enginery of the Church, Sunday schools, prayer
meetings, festivals, library books and prettily-illustrated
papers in the Sunday scbooi, it is the emotionai nature that
is chiefiy contemplated, addressed, and addressed on the sup-
position tbat spirituality carnies witb it morality-a supposi-
tion that is not always justified by facts. Oh the sad memor-
ies of some of those revivals 1 bave witnessed i Oh the
stencb tbat cornes from their'history ! Oh the inconsisten-
cies, the wrecks and shames that bave followcd in their
train ! Who doos not know that many that made grand
professions in a glorious hour of spiritual exaltation have
gone down in darkness ? 1 tell you that men that bave had
fia training in the line af conscience are not to be trusted ln
a storrn. They cannot stand a beavy strain. They bave no
proper bottom on wbich to steady thcmseives.

It is ail very well, as joseph Cook says, ta tbrow the ink-
stand at the dcvii, as Luther did, but the dcvii is not overcome
in tbat way. " Rcsist the dcvil and he wîll fiee from you " is
as truc to-day as ever it was. But no man can resist the
dcvii unless be begin early-unless be bas trained himself to
say no ta wrong doing in ail its fornis. He that says no
lightiy wili bave the dcvii courting bim ail the time until be
wins. Quit yourseives like men is the trumpet sound of the
Gospel and of common sense as weil.

CH-APTER XVII.

DAVID BROWN, TrHE FOSTER FATI-ER 0F MABEL-HIS
SCEPTICISM-CHRISTIANITY AND THE RELIGIONS 0F
THE EAST.

"You are a sincere man, and 1 respect you, but Vou are a
deluded man. Stili 1 believe tbat Cbistianity is a goud tbing
and tbat it bas donc you good."

" Yes," said 1, Iland it wouid do you gaod if you wou il
aniy let it, and is doing you good whether you believe in it Or
no, accept af it or no."

"How ?" ho said.
"On the principle," I replied "Ithat the troc outside af the

gardon wall gets the benefit ai the gardon culture inside af the
waiI-drainage, manure, etc. Don't you tbink that ChristianitY
bas created a wartnor, truen public sentiment-a purer atflOS'
phere in overy land in which it has found a place, and bene'
fitted, and that ta a large extent, even those that stood aloOf
from its dlaims."

"'Mention a case," ho replied*
WeIi, take the case ai war. Think of the Alabama

trouble. Tbink ai ten men representing the countries inter*
csted, [sitting down quietiy in an upper room in Genev8
in a business way taking up the variaus points raised, dispo,
sîng of tbem ncn by one, looking at the whoie matter nat oiiIV
in the iight ai international comity and iaw, but in the
light ai common senso and Christian principle and comning
ta a peaceful solution. That trouble was gat -over not by the
nations interested taking ta their guns, but by these ton meni
taking ta their pens and poaceiuliy affixing their signatures
ta a document binding England ta pay in damages threc
million ai pounds sterling. The maney was paid iorthwitb
and nat an angry word.was exchanged. That's the way bat-
tics are iought now, flot with swords but pens. Kings cati-
flot afford ta take the field now as in former days. TheY
cannot afford ta bravo public opinion in making an anset 011
a peaceful nation, for the penalty ai the offender in such a
case would ho ostnacisrn. The nation tbat wili not fear God
will fean the boycott. Now m hat is public opinion but the
public sentiment purified by Christianity ?

" But,", said ho, " what do you regard as the arigin Of'
this improved public sentiment-this warmer atmosphere Oi
which you speak? "

II lhe arigin ? Christ is the origin. Ho is the Sun1
ai Righteausness ta whicb we are indebted for the warmef
and the purer atmosphere. Ho reigns, and Ho reigns in
the interest of rigbteousness. The migbtiost power in the
wonld to-day is not that of the Armnstrong gun, or the millions
ai weaith that a syndicate can bring inta the market. Chris'
tianity is the great power towards whicb ail forces areubend,
ing, and wae be ta bim that wouid stand in its way. Let
the potsberds ai the earth strive witb the potsberds ai tbe
eartb, but wae ta him tbat striveth with bis Maker."

Brown : "lVet it is all iounded on a myth-a fancy.
don't mean to say that there neyer was such a man as Christ
Jesus of Nazaretb. I think there was a good man ai that
name lived some nineteen hundred years aga ; but I don't
believe in the miracles that have been ascribed ta Him, sucb
as His waiking upon the sea, feedîng thousands with notbilig
at His command but two boaves and a few fishes, etc. 1 look
upon ail sucb as exaggerations, if not fables. The Bible, yOU'
are ta rernember, is an oriental book, and deals iargely in the
figurative. How easy for Mary Magdalene, wbo was eariY
at the sepuichre, ta be deceived in the mist ai the oaiIY
dawn as ta the identity af Christ ; and how ready in the ex*
citement ai evonts that bad just taken place and in ber exý
pectant mood ta spread the story amnong brethren sirnilarlV
rnoved ? Yes, and bow ready for tbe story ta swell every
day-to take a deepen root eveny day in the minds ai Hlis
followers like a snowbail roliing on, gatbering bulk and
strength as it cames down through the ages b"" Thon, you believe that Cbristianity is founded on a
mytb ? "

Brown: " Ta a large extent 1 do."
IIWbat, thon, about the testimony ai so many witnesses iin

Cbrist's day-af the fact that Hoeshawed Himseif alive after
His passion ta His disciples, being secu ai them iforty days
ator, and speaking ta them aif the things pertaining ta the
kiagdom? We read that on anc occasion Ho was seen of
five hundred brethren at once. Are we ta suppose that ai'
those were deceived and that aul that bad ta do witb thon'
were also deceived, and that ail the scboiars that bave sat ini
judgrncnt an the question for nineteen hundred yeans-men
capable ai weighing evidence, detecting a flaw, farnilian with
the iacts ai contemparaneaus history-tbat they were ail de-
ceived?"

Brown: You state your argument well, but 1 can nevet
zet aven David Hume's position in the matter ai the te5t1»
mony ai the disciples."

IlWhat was that ? "
Brown : I"The fonces ai nature are uniiorm. Witb thOn'i

there is no variabieness-no shadow ai turning. We bave
oxperience of tradition being at fault, but we have no
experience ai the iaws ai nature, or iorms ai nature beiflg
at fault, or even cbanging ; and su, we concludo that it 'iO
more iikely that Cbnist's disciples were mistgken in their tè3*
timony than that any change or interruption took place i
order ta witness for Christ."

"lThen your position is that Christianity is a myth, or to
great extont sa ? But did yau ever knaw ai a mytb warkitig
such wonders, converting sucb numbens, in short, exercisis1g
sucb an upiifting Power. and that for su many ages ain Chris-,

parîlla, do flot be induced ta buy some athé-r preparatian -iIîé-
stead. Clerks may dlaim that "1,ours is as good as Hood'5,'
and ail that, but the peculiar menit of Hood's Sarsaparilî5

cannot be equalled. Therefore have nathing ta du with nb*
stitutes, and insist upan having Huod's Sarsapanibia, the ;eOt
blood purifier and building-up medicine.
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THE ÏfISSJONARY WORLD.

TORONTO WONIAN'S lORKIGN NI5ISSONARY 50CIRTtY.
The annotai meeting ut the Toronto Prcsbyteiîai boctty of the

Woman's F'oreign Mlssionary Society <Western Division> %vas bcld
Fiday, Frebruaary 279 in West 1resbyterlau Chuich. Toronto.

Tise rornaing session vas well attended, neatly evesy Auxiiiary
and Mission Band baving eue or twa delMates prescrit, bestides
numerous fiiends. The meeting apened wlth devotion'il exercises
led by is. W. B. McMurich, tbc prisdent, and Mis. Roberts.

Miss George, secitary, read the minutes ai last meeting. and
Mliss Red repoted that the Auxiiattes hâad contiibuted $4,489.22
dunng the vear, aud Mission Bands, $1,341 qq. Aise ahat the in-
crease had ben very encouiaging.

bits. J. C. Hamilton. Convener of the Supply Commîttee, read a
piper an their work, telling bow the Commitîe ad distributed tbe
donations 01 cothinR aud mouey received- Dolîs, loy, and small ar-

rticles weie aisa sent te Mis& Rodgei, ot Indore, for prizes, te be
giver, nttsbos A bearty vote ci tbanks was given te Mir. A.

feiewbo veiy kindly put a tona in fais store ai the disposai of
tise ladies aud sipped and prepaid tbe cases for bits. Hamilton,
saving ber a Rreat deit of trouble.

There are thlrty.eigbt Auxiliaries, twenîy Mission Bauds, vrillaa
rtotal membertbip et 2.093 ; membeis of Generai Society, 684; slow

fle members, îwenîy.seven. Trotal contributions, $5,902.25.
Nominations and election oftoflicers was the next cusiness, resait-

ing in the president, secretaty and tîcasuier being re-elected, ail
jareent being gcestly pleased te have it thas ;is. McMurrich, pie-
sident ; Miss George, secretary ' Miss Reid, treasureî.

WVhite vaitîg for the scrutineers te finish tbeir woîk, Miss Mce-
Grgon, of' West Cburch, sanr very sweitly the missionary isyoi
4,Far, For Away in Hleathen Darkness Dwellin," and is. Rit-
chie, cl Deer Park Cburch, ledt lu prayer. Tbere was a bltle dis.
cussion on the question ? lShould not the Society assist tbe Board o!
the %Vomn's Foreign Missieuary Society bv payiag the salaries of the
mssionaries' wives ýýut of their surplus iund ?" Msny speke and
expressed tiseir apinion tisat. it seemed riRht ta beip tbe Board in liait
ws&y. Thse scbutineers here appeaied aud annnunccd bis. Grey,
Brampton, liretvicc'piesideut j Mis. Brimer, West Toronta Joinc.
tien, second vice.peesident ; Mis. Calyle, West Cbuirch, third vice-
presidet, and MIS. Amsos, Aurora, fouîth vicepresideut- After
inging a bymn &Il adjourned te the scisoal roomi, wbere a neat snd

sapuu uch isad been prepared by the ladies o! West Churcb,
uto vdetl ad gone te no litîle trouble te do ail îbey coutld for

Itise coinfoît af those proscent. Ail seemed te îboroughly enjoy the
pleisanii srision.

Tise sning of Hymu 262 opcned the aiternoon proceedings, te-

gether omIlsScripture madling and priver is. Brteckenriige road
sletter of welcome to the delegates, Miss Gilcbrist arsvering it sud

neturning thanks te the ladies of West Cisuicb. Toronto. for their
kinduess..

T'ise next annuai meeting oas voted ou, illoor Street Charch having
thevete ever St Andrevs (East) aud Etskine. Thse semi.annual tmcet-
ingis te be hield in Streetsville in Octob>er. TIse contrbtin-$5,.
902.25-were rranged te be sent te Mirs. Maiclennan. tressurer a! thse
%Vomn's Foreign Missionaiy Society, aud Mis. Sbortceed offred
the dedicatory prayer most earnestly sud impiessively. Mis. Argo
icad a letter froira ber sister, Mits. Wikie, Indore, teling bow theý had
been received on their returu tramn Canada, sud repoited great iait.
pincement everyoway.

Some very înterestîng subjects were brougbt up, one beiug
Ilo Hehst te distribute general knowledge ai out mission tield."

Vatin asys uere suggested. IlOfficers ta bctuîhorougtsly intormed
as te items, etc., of mission waik," "lmore leaflets," Il"the rnames
of iissionaries sud their fields te bc on cards snd plîced on thse watts
et oeoin,» se that every persan could bc interested iu the wor'c, sud
k-nw ohere each missiouaiy was tn be bound. Several ladies

spode, ail making suggestions ounte subject. Mis. Mortimer Clark
r=sda caiefullyprepared sud interesting paper an thetIlResiorationef thse eos," wbich was oeil received. Severai niembes of socie-
ties couuected wiîh other denaomrinattions wtre present. sud gave ex-
presinon te îhâsr cordial ocîll-onahes. Tbey %veto ail engaed iu the
saine voit-, ti eaRb beiouging te différent branches of thse Church.
They %vete ail1 United libeiair love aud service af tise eue Father.

Collection beiug takzen ni), thanks %veto gîven te the ladies e!
West Cburch for their kinduess. Aise te those wbo had hetped vith
tise snging, Ail dispersed deiigbtea witb the proceedings. st beîug
oue o! the best-attende] for sorte lime. Every ont îeemed te feeS
tisat il oas Rond te be there.

KNOX i.O.LEt,&MSSKONARV SOCIETY.
Thse fourteenth public meeting ef tise Kuox College Students'

Nlsiouary Seciety was held hast Fciday evening in Conocation
liai]. Belote întroducing tise speakers of thse evening, the cisairman,
\Ic. Robect Goulay, delivened a shbort a.dress, presetsng in a for.
cible minuer the objetis ai the sbave Socety, sud shawîug boss ils
=krl in te past liad been piospered, and blessed. Tsvo admirsable

zddresses werc deiired, tise anc ou the IIEncoaisgements and Dit.
ficuies o! Canadian Missianuy Work," by tbe able presîdent oft tie
Societyý, Mr. T'ùornas H. P.ozers, B.A., aud the ollhez hy tise papa.
Ian sud efficient piston aof the loar Street Presbyterian Chuicis, Rev.
WV. G. Walae, B.D. Mr. Reports stated that thece ocre in the
Noth-West Teiritories euly 5Ç46 points at ohich the Gospel was
pieehsed. Il these ocre placed inrts direct ine at equal distances
tisey would fait about ten tmiles spart. This sbawed, lu bis opinion,
tisai, obile large'auoauts aifnsoney orere bcing contiiually voted te,
ani white great iuimbers af yeang men oece preparing theinselves for
tise foreigas field. isaetwu. a deîrth ai inansd a significatfack ai
iuoney te carry on thet vrofe oui Churcb lu the destitute parts af
Canada. Whiste thls oas truc, there ocre, on the other bianl,en-
couagements whictu more iban compeusaied the ditllaslties and dis-
couragemeuts. Tlsese wtre shown un tise great adraucensent of trio
tiome Mission woek darîug the past ten yemxs in the incressed inter
est aftie Chancis at large, sud especWalv su thse ontatinq =1a dis-
played by out studeutas iorwardiug thisobe fth !iis important

M, Wallace. in a sasteily sud lorcelui address. euumerared
what hi' eousidered to a e* cJsathe chicf atîuîbutu u IoLalideal
Missnnay"IITise rissonary ncedcd a fixcd parposc, au autuaîng
etisusiasm. au untiing patitnce, an indamitable Iounage sud an
abidiug faith in God. Th-.se ocre, hc considered, the constitue-nt
elemens e! tlsati eroisin ohicit were t once the main sbay sud jsup-
potof tise ideal msuzonary.

Mit. FRrtitciz WZLXS WiLL1AMs, a nativwe oai ca, China,
s a01tie Chinesc civilisation- thît, witi snobc a cast iran systetu,

as c-arge musi came irain autide. . .Chia=sestatescuei

recoguize the radical natitre o! tise dsanRe whicb is troecame, anc or
w1aotr declires il. a greater chzange fan China te find hersel! face te
tact mth the ntions ef tise far West tissu anything that bas ccuried
isitati listory. Hew te adapi hecatlfIt is imminent transforma-
tina la the preblein for yeara.te came. Thr nexi twocoz tice gen-
CtriOonwlîl bc buct employed in obscrvng sud appîjang thse institu-
ti= 1ot ! lr an2ds. As a cat watches a moune, Chaawatces

lain ooe capid progreïs iritates tise Celcstial sud shocs bis
tîd' apais may be Io China te bypiscu, the copula, betwcer ish

aId fle and thse uew But ve %hallse"' no mare than tise begiouiug,
lot Assat c vilizatian moves sinvniy. by centuries; yet some day a
greit destany iii> braie.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

AilNUdL CONGREGA TIONAL iMER TJNGS.

AT the annual meeting af the Presbyteclait Churet. Barrie. beld
rentiy. the sunuatl reports of the hesiion, managers, mission soci-

chaes, ttc, wcre Isiesenteci and gave entire satitaction. Tht mani-
agers ocrecengratulated ou tht improved appearance o! tht interior
aftie church. James Wecbster aud Mr. Cameren uvere eiected mnu
ogers. ir. Woods was also eiecced, Ibete being three vîcaucies.
Mi. George lieudersen was voted $25 for bis services lu canuectian
witb tbe choir.

Tits cangregatian e! St. Audrew's Chuicli, Perth,,field their an
nuai meeting la tise church building recently, a god number being
prescrit. Mct Wiliam Meigbeu occupiel tht chair, aud Mi. iHenry
Taylor iliied bis place as secretaîv. Varinas reports were read,
embadying nIl tht schemes sud wark ot tht corigregatian during
s149o. Tise receipt'. .ii, qpend accouit uere $1,458 go0; disburse-
menti. $1.488.15. Receipîs on contingent fuud, tîsrough plate col-
lections, $6a.j.6b , eupndiîuie, $t.iz.aS. sent te missions between
Cive aud six huudred dollars. Tht amount o! funds in trust for sale
ot lebe lands, sud ling on deposît receipus itu the Merchants' lBak,
is $1.979-. Mesis. William Mleigbcn, R. J. Drummoud and E. G.
MablocIs uere re.eiected trustees for tht ucat thîeceates.

Tata annuasi meeting o! tht Ssrectsville Preshyterian Cbuicb, held
recentiy, oas well atttnded.i ne chair was accupîed by tht paster.
Rcv. R. J.* M. Gla&ss!oîd. Satistactury reports wete read tram thse
1;ession, Suuday school, Mission Band, Ladies' Committee, Vo-
man's Foreignu Missionazy Societv sud managers. Durung tht year
ifiy uew mnembers have been receive 1, makîug a preserit total ot
3o3 on the roIl. Contributions te the Schcmes of the Church
xeached tise sum 0t $530.7o Tise third instamment due on cliarcb
repairs had been faily met, and tht total liabîi.îy o! tbe congregation
ieduced ta $i,2oo. Fan ait purposes the cougregation bal ruse-]
$2,7oo. The followîug gentlemen, with tise pastor, were instructed
te galber bistorical tacts reiatîng te tise early days o! tht consgrega-
tien sud report ut tht next aunual meeting: Messrs. Mutisty. Wiliam
Steen, Beaty sud McClure.

AT tht ausual meeting of tht Collingwooi congregitian, receatly
beld, the sîste of tht Cburcb was seen te bc very satîsfactoiy.
Members ta the number a! siity.one ceececeîved su f eltawsbîp.
makiug uosv a rol o! 32o. TIse pupîls ait tht Sonday ichool arc
554, besîdes a mission scbool witb s roll ut sixty. Arin-satîsed
for missions ýtas avec $6oa. The Sunday achani suppois a papi
at Pointe-aux-Trembles Scisool, and the yoani! ladies support a mis'
sionary in Manitoba. O! tht cburch debt over $70 as paid, sud
the balance provlded for. to be paid ocxt tali. Altogetiser over
$3,000 were ciised foi cisurcis puiposes. There is a Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society, a Mission Band, a Home Mission Asso-
ciation sud a Yaung People's Society ot Christian Endeavoun in ex-
cellent oorking arder. This ia decidediy a cengregatien o! societies
aud committecs. Dr. Camnpbell h s astcong advocate cm! division of
labour.

ON the 141h1 o! januaty iast the cougregataun et the Caltdonia
Presbyterian Church beld its aunui meeting in the chureis. begîn-

ninga seven p-m., Rev. 1. G. Sheaier in tht chair sud D. Mc-
q1r9eýo acting as secretacy. Aiter a formai opeuing by prayer sud

Siuging tht business of tht evcning began. Report o! Session
sho1wed 145 farnilies lu communion oIsth te cougregition, !orty
single Persans ual cannected with tht tamilies, total members, 296
incicase during the yeîr ateleven . bîptisi, seventeen ; died, tea.
The Session is composcd oi tise tollowiug ; George Elwood, Alex-
ioder Dougîass, James Stewart. S. B. Weyiie, William Brown, R.
C. Aman, D. MNcGregar, MeIXander Scott aud William Scott. Man-
agers tor ensuiug yesr are:. Johu Scot. D. MeGregor, S. B. Wcylic.
James Moore, John Therburn, William Brown, James Palteison.
C. Mess. H. C. Clark, John %anl, R. Shaw ansd William Scott.
The follewing erganizations are in gond woking condition : Mis-
siouary Associaton-Waman's Foreign Missionary Society numbers
torîy ; Salemu Cettage Girls' Mission Baud, tonty memnb.rs ; Boys'
Baud. thirteen members ; Society of Werk-ers toi Christ. sixty-seven
members; Sabbati s chool. number on roll, 20o0 aiso a braneS SabbatS
-choal at Kennedy scneelbouse, Oneida, ffty-eight en roIl. Mr. R.
C. Annan. siperinteudeut. Coniutiorns ocre asjollows:;!$y congre.
vgation foc mzuse, $t.348.5o ; by congregation foi geurral fond,
$r,4o; speciai collections for Scitemts ef Charcit. $274 ; paid for
manse (part borrowed' ln ufal.$2,478 ; p2id for maiuister's sltry,
$z,ooo; sudries, $340; Scitemnes et the Cisurcis sud ather doua-
lions, $.374; coutribuîed by Sabitatis scitool, $174 ; contribut.zd by
WVama's Foreign Misionary Society, $r16 ; cotributei by Girls'
Baud. $40 ; contributed by Boys' BauId, $14; contribaîsdl by indi.
viduais lur Scbemes of tise Chorcis, $335. Tistie is a balance

c'$92 lu the bauds ef tht treasuer ; balance oiug on mnse.
$;68.Tsis cangregation oas formcnîy two sepanate charges.
but wcre anited about four Yeats ago. Tht total contributiens for
vanieus puiposts waz about $i,2u00. Rev. Mt. bisearer nesîgned bis
charge ai Ibis mcctmne, and takes charge o! Erakine Cisurcis, Ham.
ilion. TIse cougregatuon is noir vacant, bot expecîs, befere long.
le bc setied again. Mi. Alexander Scott. ene e! tise eiders a! Ibis
coregation, ai the hast meeting efthtie Hamilton Prebytecy, waa
ceitilitd ta tise Churcit as a lay catchist.

TitsEannuos meeting eft he First PresbytersnuCisutci, Brock-
ville, sa held recently. There was s very tain altendance. Thse
paster, Rev. W. A. Michenzic, B.D., apened the meeting oit
devotianat exreises.%fter whietu Mi. Rebtit Grant wua clected chair.
min, aud Mr. William M. Powell socretary ai the meeting. TIse
minutes e! iast annuil meeting wece ezcad su asained Then thse
vîrloas repart; vcre receivcd sud adepted. These repusocre o! a
very eucouragmng nature. Niarked pnogiess bas theuz made by tise
Sabisattu acool. Tht average atîcudance ef schisai duriug lise
yezz i8Spaw. i gi, and the total number on lise rail]26o. A sutu
3( $234,-,l wu naised for m;ssieuL la respous ta tise invitation ei
tise teaciser aud the ofl'ct a! prites fut ýomrnsîusng teonemery the
shuter catechussinsixtecu at tisrhobasscc=siuiiy competcd. une
o! the numben accornplishtd the rare a difficult achiecmcrent et nut
onîy answering ail tht questions carroctly, but zsa gfiving prea!, b_ýok.
chape sand verseahsabutely otheut ercar. Valuable sud bcautîfui
Bibles ocre the prizes aîcarded tise succestufl competitars. Tb=s
pi=ses c tht gift et tht etcemed superinlenieus, Mi. John M.
GilI, oho bas spaîed no pains te imaintin and increase tise rtficiency
et the Ssbbatb schoal. Thse reports et thse varies: missieusîrt argin-
iztiens ocre vcry salisfacteny. bhc %Vcmaus Foreign ,Mssieuary
Association and mission bands rahsed thet m ci $207-50>, tutides
sencing s box ot clotbinr te, the Indiant o! tht Norths-West. Thse
samut $7436 wua rised for missions by the cougregation ai t s
snuans missionazy coll:ction, mnsling a total freinaili sources, fer
mlsitlaar eheme3actuing ttheyca' ai z=S.ro By the financWa
secrtary as tattrneni t wus son thît te -amnu!rassed fut ardu.
-ry expenidilsie, Ibrar th plate collections sud envelopes, was $3j,
57ù.8q. Tise report e!flte treasurer *shawed a balance oi $27840.
Thse totai amount caised by tise ougregaîlon for ail puposes Wat
$344.7.tjoad weik bas heun doue by tise Young people'% mc-
caetica n =ccatjin sistht chuicisanid iiey are proviog valuable
-lacoezs in Chistian sstulcpriae. An addition o! $=eo oms made ta
the pa.-tox's mlz7y, raiug iteIo$19500 petr sume. Mi. McKenzie
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took occasion to warmly thank the congregation for their generous
kindocs s ad for ail the encouragement, sympathy and help thcy hadl
given hlm b is iworlc. & ttuly succesaful anIha,'w )nou' m-eting
was trought tb a close witb singing and prayer.

THit annual meeting of St. james' Preshyterian Church. London.
was held 1ately, the number of members precrit bcing rather small.
Rev. Mi. Talling %vas in the chair, and N. U cNeili actet as secte
tary. The usuat reports contained soute encoutagine tacts, and
showed the Cburch to he in a very prosperous conJition. The total
amount raisedl by the Church dUrIOnMe e ar Was $2.187.39, flot
includinR unpaid subscîlptions 'lihe new lecture-room bas cosn

$5,on which $ 4 8. 4 1 bas heen paid ; outstanding subscriptiuns
thereto fipure up to $196. The Ladies' Aid Society bave raised dIur-
ang the Year $91-48, flot including a purse of $90 presented Io RevMeI McGillivray on leaving here-a total Of $181-48. Sabb2th
school collections %were $91 4o. The Mission Lircle recently formed
bas îaisAd $29.30. Churcb envelupes have netted $755. 28 ; lbse
collections, $371,0o5, total, $î,î26 33. During the livc monîbathe
ptesent pastox ir s been hetu, !orty nine knrmbets have beu addedI
10 the Cburch, and the Sunday school membeîslîip bas risen froin
sixty rive to i5o. A Young Peoffle's Society of Christian Endeavour
bas been formed with a membersbii, of eighty-tbisîy.six active and
furty- tour associate members. à%,Sabbatb srchon1Teniperance Society
bas seventy-five mnembers. Thse prescrit debt or the cburch is
$5.500 Money borrowved, $Soo ;foating debi, $207 A very
Vleasing portion of the eventog's work was the presentation et ant
address In the ieiiiîng olicers of the Ladies' Aid Society counected
witb the Churcb.l'ibe ladies wbo bave witbdrawn froni office for the
presenit are Mis. WVilliam McCoimick, president :Mrs. A- Met-
bourne, vice-president; Mis. H. McKay, 2ud vice.presidenî; Mis, A-
K. Melbourne, trcasurer ; Miss M. .S-ummeis, secretaiy. Mis. Mc.
Coimick bas been pi, ident of the society for ten years past, duriig
wbich lime most outhIe officers j ust resigned bave been associated witb
ber. Rev. Mr. Tailing, on behaîf o! the newly-elecîed officers and
otber inembers of tbe sncietv, read the address, wbîch was couched
in most appropriate terms It spolie of thse Society's deep desire te
express ils admiration and &crise of gratitude for the services reea
dered the Church as vrell as the society by those te whom the svords
were directed Tlieie was scarcely a deparîmnent af Chuîch work but
bore the impress of their hands. Tbey badl been most energetic in
visiting the sick, and calling upon steangers. aud alse iu the labours
attending the raising of iunds. The social fle of the people owed
mucb of ils affability to the general spirit whîcb tbey bail sougbt te
inculcatc. The Board of Managers elected were: Messrs. J. iNit-
chell. W. Wbti T. P. Lucas, Hugli Wyatt, A. McLean, and
Thomas Walton Messrs. A. K. Melbourne and R. Shillington aie
the auditors for this yeaî.

HOOD'S Sarsaparîlla îs on the flond tide of popularity,
svhicb position il bas reacbed by its own întrinsîc, undoubîed
merit.

As wili bc seen [rom tbe report in annîber column the Western
Assurance Comp2ny was able ati us annuat meeting tu ptesent a mu
saîisfacîory accunt of thse cancern ta its sharebolders. It stands on
a solid basis, is managed witb prudence and eneigy. lis volume of
business is se large that st is evideut tsaItIshe Western Assurance
Cormpany enjoys a fulrucasure o! popular confidence and the state-
ment the dircctors arc enabled 10 maki: is one on whicb tbey aie ta
bc congratulated.

CLARKS C.4flRRH CURE
May bc bail of any enîerprising dîuggisî for So cents. It affords n-
stant relief, and wili cure the worst case. It is pîcasaxut to bottu
taste and smnell, and may be carried in the pocket. Don't iool away
lime and money tîying worthless remedies, but write te us direct. If

your diuggist cannot supply you wiîb Clark s Catarrh Cure, we ivill.
Clark Chernical Ca.. Toronto and New Yack.

HOW TO ATTAIN HEAL TI AND HAPPINESS.

The latter hait ai the nineteenîth century willpass iuto bis-
tory as one into wbich is crowded more inventions and dis-
coveries for the benefit of mankind tchan in ail the centîuries
chat have preceded it. Among these discoveries noue will
take higher rank than chose iu medicinar, calculated torelieve
«theilîls chat flesh is heir to," retare vitality, and prolong

lire. Ladies everywhere will rejaice at the discovery of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilis, undoubtedly the greatest retnedy for
their peculiar ailments yet discovered. These pulls are the
result af an almost lire study, and are a cerain nerve tonic
and blond buder, supplving thte lements necessar'? to enricb
the blond and transform paie, sallow, or greenisb complexions,
ta the pink and glow of perfect health. Theze puis are an
unfailing cure for nervous debilaîv, palpitation cf the beart,
loss of appetite, headache and ail tbe irregularities of the
female system ibat entail se ranch rniscry and distress. Every
suffensng woman sheuld gîve them a trial. For sale by ail
dealers, or wiil be sent, post paid, an receipt ai pnîce-.5o cents
a box-by addressing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont. Beware of imitations.

HOIV TO PRE VENT CONS IJAPTION.

"Lue is sweet " is an old saying, and just as truc as t is
aid. Noiue in bis o beri r ht senses courts death .ait wists
te prolong lire tô e ut. - , hmit, and yet, in spite af ibis
universal desire h e-callotted three score years and ten

-and even ousands upon tbousands ai people
througit caretess ege~are basteunRn the tame wben
they must stand c%*,-îiie witb thse grain reaper. and maire
the plonge alo e àrsoXtb#ce darL vailey af thse sbadow o!
death.'" Nodiseas. co ibis continent clauns se snany viciras
as consumption, acd'reliabie statistics prove tchat fuliy îwo-
thirds ai the deaths occurning fromn consurmption had thein on-.
gin in catarrh. Noîbiug but negligence caused tbis last dîscase
to develop inta consuimption, and the person who neglects ta
prompîiy and persistently treat catarrbutil ail traces are cra-
dicated is simply bastening the comning a! dcath. Evert
should catarrh not deveto n mbcansurrnption, st uevertbeîess
shortens lif, as every bneatb the patient inhales passes aven
poisonotss secretions and thus affects the whoîe system. For
the cure of catarb no remtîdy --ve dist.overed cquats Nasal
Balm, svlirh is rccognized (rom the Atlantic ta thse Pacishc as
the only certain cure for ibis diseasc It removes tise seat.-
tions froin the nostnils, stops the poisonous dnoppings itot
thetbîroàt and longs, and makes the user feelichat a new jease
of lire bas been given hlm. Thîs great catarrh rcmedy as an
sale with ail dealers, or will be sent on receipt of pnce-5o
cents for trmall ana $1.o0 for large size botles-by addressing
Falfard 4: Co., BrQclville. Ont.
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~tiv4~:..~. ~ ~given ta the clilJren in the basement and %vas also
,qvtlR 4,kk 4Mt j4 1 ffii*4l largely attcnded. The proceeds rcachcd the band-

___________________ sortine sum OF $143.

SiNCezRcv. Robert llcnderson's ordination and TitEt St. John TlerapA says. A lecture on St.
induction to the chargeco!i Da>,ield and Ilethany Patrick, the Patron Saint of Ireland, 'as given in
ight montbs ago, e bas rece vecd mb Churcb the schooi*rootr of the Caricton Plresbytcrian

S mcmbership fifly six; forty four on profession and Church, St. John, N.B., last wcck by Mr. Thom"s
tveive by crtificate; of these forysix werc re. Kerr, of Toronto. There was a good audience,
ccivcd in Iayficid and ten ini Uthany. who rseemed much intercsted ir thc theme. The

A su Rpitasu patty look possession ai the Mles- chair 'as occupied by the Rev. Godfrey Shore.
~RI wotîb mianse on the cvening nf Friday, the i 3th The lecturer inî out by referring ta the various~* ~ut., and presented the Rcv. A. Stevenson wth an opinions which were cnterbained regarding the

S U5..II O addrcss and an astrachan coat and fur mils. This saint in Irelassd, and traced the history of the earlyD a in P w d r is ail the more plcasing, following as it did, an in. settiensent of the nation. He then relcrred ta St.

la eown theactal fgure of Church, Blyth, 'vete bld on Sabbath, February ix n Dwa ried n ctaptviandbairtelad. ci
thle United taesGovernmont ablendte c o n rna laogeWindorpreaedcloquent language Mr. Kerr traced the interesting

Sbits aie d srmos 10lare ad apreia.carcer of this rcmarkable mon, and the results of
Caniadiau Goçernmount, and Ohio rive audiences. On te fottowing Monta eveoing lus labours, which 'vas the subjugation of thse island
and New Jersey Food Commis- Mr. Gray lectured on «I Lghts and Shadows Be- e rm'le fCritaiy.Telctrrrayond the Sea," hecbg incidents of bis travels intotepcilsoCrsiai.ThleurredBosofficial reports to b îeed0 aare the ihymn wich Pattick composed, and aiso a des.eEurope. The lecture w&3 astee ab ag criptican of the vision which he bad seco. The workTH T ON E T audience, and was much enjoyed. shicb thesaint had accomplishied 'vasagetoanTHE ST ON GESTTîîac annual social of St. John's Church, Tor- he pnssessed a (ai th which never fat cred. Mr. Kcrr

pure creaxn of tartar powder. onto, was held last Thursday evening. The referred to the prescrnt state of [reland, and ini a
B~~ Pnw'iv~churcb 'vas completely filled by an appreciative sympathetic manner spoke of the crime whicb

C=ntàtNDBAICNG PwmxaCoaudience. l'be pastor, Rev. 1. NMcP. Scott, pre. disgraceci the country, and the miscry ana %vant of
si ansd te3Fulton 84..Zew Yoek. sided. Addresses werc delivercd by Rev. Mr- the peasanbry, and hoped that a brightcr and better

Parkecr, Baptist, Rev. J. Lèishman, Chester, Rev. day would soors dmwn on bis native land, whicb con-i ~John Neil, Mr. Thomas Kerr, Rev. Mr. Mathew- tained a noble but a mis2udPed people. The tee-~i'% on, Methodist. The choir ai Cooke's Church turer beld the attention of bis audience, and the
togetiser witb the choir o! St. John's rendered lecture abounded with fuony anecdotes which were
saime admirable music aI intervais. On the follow- frequently applauded. A cordial vote of thaolcs

- ing evening a most agrecablc chiidrcn's social 'vas 'vas passed to the lecturer, viith a request that il
beld *bc repeated on somne other occasion.

RO A A A I NA GENERAL meeting of the congregationofo the ________

First Presbyberian Ctsurch, Brantford, 'vas heldr~ T i~i r~ laîeiy under tbe presidency of the pastor, Rev. J. PRiISiXTERY OF lHuRON.-This Prcsbytery heidP td ?~..r4~ )J!!JC.S Tolmie. Aftcr the transaction of a littie for. a special meeting in Goderich to dispose cf Dr.PERUME* mal busines, the foliowing eIders 'vere duly Lre's resignation on the 3rd of Febrsary. After
1lected by the coogregation: Messes. Sanderson, hearing parties thc Presbytery agreed as follows :1

BNO4LRl i5 vau t 'r, Crandon, Crawford, Macfarlane, Stevenson and TisePresbytery having iscard commissioners tranm
ROY1 Green. Owing t0 the increased prnsperity o! the Knox Cburch, Godericlu, and associated congreRa-

eezp- Fowû,. pAw 0U3LOStOi. ý Churcb a recommendation 'vas contained in the ions testîfying 1tiste great esteems in wbich Dr.
maaes eport that tbe pastors salary should bc lire is bcld among tbcm, their high apprcciaian

?RAEIB ILO~1Bi~ increiascd by $2oo per annuns Mr. Tolmie thanked of him as a preacher and pastor, andi their deep

VIAGVAG the congregabion for tis mark ai their kindness and attacbment ta im, but that in view o! the state cf
IL N n ppreciation, but declincd ta accept it. bis bealtb îhey could not aller anyt opposition ta bis

ETC., ETC TiUE annual meeting of tht Kirkwall Auxiiiary rsgainlen cetd envd'ihde e
of the Woman's Foreign Missinnary Society 'vas pret ta accept bis resignation, expresi syuuptby

f crtuoe .te h ed n Tassday tfternuun, 6th .1 February. The with him in'the impaired state ni bis heaittu, andi
tIondon Dp- No. 5-01AT S~ president, Mr. Carrutheri. opened tbc meeting l'vith the congregations in tbe lots they sustain by

wih devotional exerciasm The several reports in- the retitement of a pistaio h sa mu 0SXSch accep-
%* tance for sa many years minisbered ta thes, pray

A Handsom- L.ad and Decrptc Circutr' POST FREE dicated decided prtoaress during the year. Thetha i s clhmyso crsoeada on,)n applicati:on. following amounts bave been contributcd for the tbtbsbat a onb eîrd ppon

LYld4N, SONS & Co., NOv TREA4L. 'vork of Foreign Mission : Monthly envelope Msr.MDnlBr n ctn1 rpr
contributions by members ni the Auxîliary, $86. deliverance on his retirement and report at next
4S ; Mite Box troley, $4579;, Kirkwall Mission meeting.-A. McLEAt, Prel. C"k.
Band, $sg.So; Valens Mission Band, $334; Pr2.snYTEitY OsF SARNA. -This Presbytery held
clohing sent to Indians in tbe North-West by a proSt SUifa meeting in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Sar-W LIEN ANVOFILIE LADIES Auxiiary and Mission Bands, vaiued at $26.50 ; nia, onl tbhKitblt.,Rv f.Picad nei

lianes Medicai Mission College, 'New York City. Churcb, Blacke Cretk and Witkesport, givxn? tea-Y Total contributions for ail pUrposeS, $221..4. ThteIsons for said action. The Presbytery ordered the
f lowing aie the officers for IS91 :Mrs. Carruth- resignation 1o lie on tbe table tilI next ordinary meet-

spresident ; Mrs. WVight. irst vîce-president ;ittg and agrecril t cite parties for th interests in
MNrs. John Dîckson, second vice.president i Mis. bbth malter. There wua laid on the table and read

S John McQuten, thîrd vice president; Mrs. Mc- a cati from St Stephens Cburcb, New Brunswick,
Cormc. sccretary , Miss Mary Wat.on, treasurer. to Res. John Anderson. B.D., cf Eait Williams,

* i7 Tua annuai meetingin thtOeiSudanbis Paesbytery. There 'vas also rend reasons
Preshyserl~ond ans Formeetig oftheîOwnrySond- ao translation, and a guaranîce for stipend ta tise

eîy 'vas held in Knox Churcli, Owen Sound, o ;ofSm on o! $900 annu sall'iasrnanse dT a âsiut
the a.4th of Febzuary. A large number o!fdt. omeSt. J mmohnPebtRe ws asM r ueana teoia

gais as prusent. A cordial address of 'elcome mncmmsoningRbli utbrso 0r
wal ertb Witwnhws epne opresenitt iest tise bar o! tise Presbytcry. There

'va gîen y rs.~Vaî~,'vsîca 'as esondd 1 'as msa read resolutions fros Naurn congregation
by Mrs. McAlpanc. Mn .Rodgeis, the president, dBecodxpsienitirhg amain

arldessd te metîg a tegth gîingsevralof Rev. '%r. Anderson ansd their earnest desire
methads by 'vhicb memberi o! the bocley could beci ai he should mont bc raxslated Parties 'vere
santerested, andi advocated the Scatîercd filepers 'head as follnvs : Rev. Mr. Cuthbtuson for theSeheme as a meanz o! extcnding the 'vork nifte Sa- grgto f i tpen r os o h
cty. The secretacys report showed an increase of 1Na congregation !S.; cpsa Mr. Rbel for t h

four ~ oa o hibe Auxiliaries asd twoMsin ad u on h congregation. and Rev. Mr. Anderson for himse!f.yeir, making atoaoftite uiirsantw Mr. Anderson indicated bis 'illingness ta accept
Mission Bands at the close of ils second year. The h al hud h1rshtr e tae*1 lo

* i -conribution for the year 'vas $447,47, bein? more t he cal udta. Presbywery bcmoil.vse ntaallo
tisîn double the amount of Iast ycar. An excellentVmono se. PDrthnspson, econed b Rv. 
address 'vas given by Mrm lamiton. o! Keady; and motio ofLenaDr. ix wason ecd grat tt ranS
finterestiog papers'vert rcadlby Mrs. Sornerville Mrlation n twu o! er.M~Ade rontthectrann-
and Mrs. MacLennan. A vote of thanks 'vas laini e so e .MaA. -nsdciin

10 edtise ladies o! Knox Cburcb for their -r express regret at parbîng wit h hm, acknowltdginR
thtboutifl rovsio maecor bis wortb and tht ready servicetue badl awas ren-

dial 'velcose and tebunde roiin aef r d venaleupnbthPrstr;ttt-
require a Gxuuv THIMBLE just delegates and visitors. Tht oficers for thetee hncle pnbytePebtr h e

currnty are - Mrs. Rodgcrs. president ; Mesinbo takie cfect on Matchu 30. Rev. Mr.
let~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~92' vhroon.oualdW oevle iaIvc-rsdn;Ms.Fr ~bdwsappointed ta preach addeclare thtlet teni onieto us andwe ftst ice-pesidnt ;Mrs.Frase, sere- hurc vacat onSabbatstSab Apriof lriran

will supply them with one tary; M ' atstibsurt 7 . neat as minens Moderator of Sessions therealter.

that will give Satisfactioii. services of tise Preshyterian Churcis here 'vert ield i hc i cue d =cwsRa ta tothe
on Sundzy and Monday lasî and, as usisal, 'vttt congregation o! Alvinston, Napier and Log Churcis,

Our stock contains ail the most succesiful. On Sondmy tht Rev John Hmy, ta have cails moderbed in bistre if necessaxy, before
B.D., o! Cobourg, prcachtd morning and treninr jncxt ondinaty meeting, and Rer. 11r. Grahame, Wab-

BEST and NEWEST DESIGNS, appropriat and cloquent discourses t agz ud-fotd, wua authorized ta discisarge tise duty if calied

frorn the Cheap 25c. Thimble sent pirt ndiî !ef ad ftrvrt delivtry. On Sana, third Tus4uy n March at ten ae., when
,to th v ry han so e old ndyevningtca'vas served in tht basemient. Session records 'vilil bc called for.--GXoRG]a CuTIt-

Io te v ry andome oli Th splad didtéladies o! tht congregation n Pso,.Pre,. Ccr-k,
Gold one at $9. reiad onvined the very large audience pre- A

quire no insixactions in the culinary art. Atr AN A CONGRRGA.77ON4AL MRRTOur Prices wilI Save you les an inttresliog programme 'vas pncscnied in thte~VS
auditorium. Tht ciairmnan, Rer. J. Carnichael, W .monley. M.A., in opening the meeting. said tisecngrega-
lion lad jusl paased tbrougis thteinost successful Tilt congregation of Etskine Clunrela ield their
flrancial ycar of ils exitence, that tbey 'vert in a annual business meeting in tise àchurd. Rochester.

JOH N VAN LESS & CO.. b=lthfuand flourisiring condition, andt iat the ville, lately. There 'vas a fait attendance, andI
.V=urcturngjetllc.Wathmakcs an Optctan. utost b ony nd bolbely lve cutinud tapss.josehrWhoe, upitd oc thte cheair.r

Maaurcsu.n Jertcrs Wîcimasssan Opicauu. breveti among thens. Short addresses 'vert de- Mr. Gibert Allen, secretary. read a maît embra-
Emtabliabed 1840. livercd by tht Revs. Mcssrr. Thosnon, of Has- cire report. delailing tisevont of the Churcis dur-

172 YONGE8r STREEgT. TORONXTO. ting; Clarkt, o! Norwoocd; Iay, o! Coboure' n tht past ycar. Io ail tbisre are ayS mtmbera in
MeMilîssu, o! Havelock ; Hyde, of! Waszw ; and ise Chiirci, and thitty.eighî new msember? hzd

just 13010W Qe Mesrs. lames Coyle Brown, Public Scisool Inspt- bcen addcd during tht vear. The ficnial stat-
TrEsLEHONE 2395. tanr, andI John Davidson, principal of tht bigla ment rend bv Mr. Hill, reasurer, sbawed that tht

______ _____________________ scbol. Thse musical part o! tise programme 'vas cecipts dunmg tht y= r hd been $2,.3oo, anidIspedanlly attractive. Tht scetiona tuy thse cboirtibat the e was non, a balance Ou hmrsd o! $133.75.
-~~ . . * * mri th solos o! Misn Brundrette, andI Miss Sophie Tht mortgge on tht cisurcis wzzs$5,wo. 'hiclu

Carn, %)f Pceeborougla, and Miss 1l- Fowlds, o! 1'vas placed ai uatisfactory rate o! interest. The
Hlastings, 'vere frons thte but authors andi were at- elders for the cnsuing ycar WeCe elc6-ed sas follows.

tistically xcndered. Ttsesay evehing a social 'vas t George Venu, Fred McKisigit, James Smellie, J.

[MARCII 4th, 1891.

T. Rochester, A. Cameron, A. Smith, A. Monck,
James Hill1, James Campbell, C. A. McLean, E,
Roche and D. B. Rochester. Tht aecrebary and
tressurcr's reporta of tht Young People's Guild
'vert also reag and considered to tue very satiafat.
tory. At tht close Mr. White briefly addressed the
meeting, saying tsaI bise state o! affirs in the
Churcb 'vas vcry favourable notwithatanid!nR that
in anme of tht depprtments there bail been a flii
ing off, especialis' in tise Sunday sehool. The
meeting closed 'vith doxology andI beniediction, and
the ladies then supplied tea, coffec and other te
frcshments.

Ttise sixth annual meeting o! Knox Presbyteria
Cburch, South London, 'vas tut! 1recently. A
large numben 'vas preserit, andI Mr. Thuomas AIex
ander tookîbhe chair, Mr. James Stewart acting as
aecretary. Tht number o! naines added ta tht
roIl of mcmbership during the ycar 'vas Ihisby
Tht net increase o! membcrsisip 'vas bweniy.tive.
Tht total number o! communicants no'v an tise rull
'vas x8o. Tht Session o! tht Church 5usd been
strengîtuened tuy tht nddition ni (ive eiders. The
total amaunt contrihuted (rom aIl sources for the
mission sciseso! tht ChuteS 'vaS $559.92, an
increase O! $22 avec tht amount given ILat ytar
Tht Ladies' Aid Society, ilS Mis. Macpherson
as president, does not report any change in the
metuods adopled to develop tise social lufe o! the
congregabiun andtI t augment tht funds o! the
Chur-tu. But there 'vas an increase O! $=o30
over theit incointeto!lui tyat. lTe numbet ai
pupila now, on tht rol ni the SabbathS chool and
Bible claSa is 226 ; a year ago there 'vert 201,
thus sho'ving a net gain o! twenty-five pueils. Tht
average attendante of scisolars durinR tht vear 'vas
14o. Ttue collections amounted ta $128.98, a de.
Creuse O! $12 froM tht total sus given last year.
Fros tht incose o! the Sabbatb achool $32 'vet
given for Homte Missions, nd $2 ta tht AsMcm.
bly's Sabbath School Fund. Tht Bible clasm
gave $14 25 ta Foreign Missions. Tht balance of
itht recipts 'vas devottd ta tht punchase of school
requirenients andI books for the lihrM. The aclunol
'vas thse only ont in tht Presbytery front wbich can-
didates 'vent forward for examination according 10
tht Genenai Assembly's sciseme for bigiser neligious
instruction. Seven candidates obtained diplomas
andI ont gainedi a pnaze. Tht superinlendent, Nir.
A. McQueen, is assisted sn tht Sabtiatis scbout
work by tisnec officers and t'venty teachers. Tise
pastor bas &gain prepared a class forthtie Assem-
bsy s examunation. The auxiliary o! tht Woman s
Foreign Missatnary Society, of 'viich MMu. Ballan.
tyne la pres*tàent. bas been prospeting. the mem-
bership having sligistîy incxeased. Tht contribu-
tions ivere $78.68, a gain Of $7.68 upon those oi
last year. In addition, a box o! cintbing, valued
nI $4o. 'vas sent ta tht Indians o! the Norîh-Wcst.
Tht Young Peoplt's Society o! Chtistian Endiez-
vour reports a net increase cf tilhteen sembers
for tise year, thtre beîng flo' on tht coll c! moti-
bership t'venty-sevtn active andI flteen associat
members. The presidents during the yeax vcet
Mr. D. McCrismon andI Mr. W. H. WVston.
Thetrecipla 'vete $47.Sz, osie-!ourtli o! 'vide
'vas expended for tht Cisurciss benefit. Tht
Session recommended the apportioniog ni $259.93
ta tht Scieses o! tise Church, $to6.93 O! which
ta go 10 Foreign Missions, lte cemander ta
Home ; msota t contributions for sucS be made
monlhly by enevelope. Thet hoancial statesent
sbowed receipts o! $3,01 7.48, andI disbursenuents
tisaI left a balance ta tht good o! $137.-68. Tise
churcis deattaa been lessened isy thtetequest oi
$S,ooo Irasm the laIe Mn. D. Macfit, mmseung tht
total debi $9.997-73. Tht managers' report con-
tained congtatuiaîary remats on tise healthy con-
dition o! tht several departnents, and coiasented
favourably on the liberality o! tise cozugregatuon.
Tht average indîvîdual contributon 'va $23-74,
per !amsly, $28.25. andI per communicant, $15.49
Col . Moil'att and %V. M. Gartsucre 'vert clccted

IIORSFORD'S ACID PIIOSPilATE.
I n dyspepsia the stomnach fails

to assimilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the weakened
stomnach, makirig the process of
digestion natural and easy.DR. R. S. McComB, Philadeiphia.
says:

- Used it in nervous dyspepsia, with
sucCcss.'

DR. W. S. LPON~ARD, Hinsdale, U.H.,
says:

1,The best remcdy for dyspepsia tisai
lias cvcr corne under my notice."

DR. T. H. ANDREws, Jefferson Medt-
cal Collegc, Philadeiphia, says;

«.A wondcrful rcmedy wvhich gave mec
znost gratifying restits in the m~orse
fornis of dyspepsia."

Descriptive pamphlet fret.
Rusmford Cisemuical Worlns. Pmlvdence, PR.

Bowaa'e of Substitutes and Imitations

C)AVTKONIuc gart heWord 64 amfrd's
ha pa-tntea on the label. AIU exher ore @pli
on=a. ever »lla ukt
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ta the Board ci Manasgmnft in place o! Meurs.
Gauin Rawat and James Stewart (retlgned). The
getiïlng nagerîrs wero rC.elecied, as were also
the auditors, Meuars. McQueen and Maishali.
Miss M. Moore resd the teport af the Ladies' Aid
Sacl.ety, whlch bail been disbanded and a neiv or.

P iaion-the Waue's Associatin-.hid heen
.Ime. Tb prnisedannuai collection or $328

and tdieady nineiy mcembers bave beco secured. f

TirE sixteenth annual canigregational meeting a!f
the French Preslyterian Chuicb %vas held recently
in Nt. Mark's, Welintotn Street West, Ottawa,r
when there was a od attendance of members.
Rev. M. Rondeau, B.A., pastor of the congtion,
occupied the chair. After devotianal exercises ad
sinticg, Mr. Rondeau gave ah intcrcting sketch

i 'È progîessand chie! points ci interest duling
the lear. The treasurer's report was then presented
by Mr. H. M. Ami, who sbowed the prosperoua and
hopefu! condition of the finances. The whole in
debtednesa of the congregation including building
[und, etc., amounts ta lems than $400. The
teciplta 'uring the past year had been encoutaging,
andi retold coninued prosperity. After thetre-
ports and several items o! business andi petitian tu
the Presbyteryci Ottawa, the social part af the
eveing took place, duing which a musical andi
liîeraiy programme was executed and refreshments

sctvet.

Trut Prcsbyterimns af Doon hieldi their annual
coa'gregational weting recently. Mr. Robert 0cr

au apaited chairman, and John Grant, secte-t î.Rprto ertar.reasurer was read and re-
Feitihich showed a small balance yet was an

thtriRht ide. The followingofllcers wereected for
the prescrt yesr: Mr. John Grant, secretaLry-treaa-
tirer ; George Dalçlish, A. Walace, Williami Mar.
shal, J. D. Naismitb, Board af Managers. The
Sabbtb school in connectian wth the abovc
Church. we arc pleascd ta state, is in a very pros.
perous condition. Tht scbool and Mission Band
in concetion with the achool have claue raised the
sum I $25 for missionazy purposie!. The recipts
for ther purpose&were $88. Tht above school is
well cquipped ik, ail departmnents, there being
twelve teachers and opiera anal 115 scbolars on the
ral. with daily additions. andi th; only difficultyI
with the teachers in the future may bc the lacic oi
room, as tht classes are crawded i prescrit. but
na doubt the Sessions and man ar wili sec tha
tht Sabbath school is providedior.e, ai a prosper-
ou Sanday school racans a sirong Cburch in 1
future. Sabbatb scbaol and Bible class meet every
Sabbath afiernoon at ane 'clock. In connection
wiîh iis absc is a manthly teachers' meeting for
sudy andi training the teachers how ta teach,
which meetings are alrvays conducîed by tht super-
intndcnt, J. R. Naismith.

YOUNG MENS HOME MISSION
SOCETIE.

The Rev. D. J. Mactionneli writes : I have been
akieti about a "lConstitution" for Young Men's
Missionary Societies, which may bc formeti on thte
linra suzgestdinbutht deliverance o! tht General
Assembly last lune. Allow me ta subxiîta your
readers tht foliowing draft, which bas hee pre-
pareti by ont or two of the young _en in my con
gregation wha are interesleti in this matter. It is
possible that alterations may bc suggsttd by the
Home Mission Conimittee a' ts meeting nexi
month ; but. in tht meantime, any body of young
mena in the city or country who have the mission
work of tht Churcb aî heart. sill run no risk andi
incur no censure hv adoptîng some such constitu-.
ion as that hereto apprnded. Yours truly, 4

D. J.MAcDoNriziL.
Tronto, Ftbmray, .z8fz.

PPAiT OF " CONSTITUTION " %'HICII J6AY 1191
ADOMI'T BY YOUNlG 'tV'tS MISl5'ORAltV ,0.
ETIES.

ARTICLE I.-This Society shall bc calied, Tht
ïounz Met' Missonary Society af

ARTICLE II.-The abjects a! this Society shail

a) Tht procuring and iiffusivg of information
conSrrng ail the mission work of tht Churcb,-
=ad more especialy that within aur own country.

(b) The discussion a! missîonary topic.
ARTICLE III.-This Society shailbc composta

i those yaung meto, being members or adherents of
ibis icongregaian, who enrol theraslves as ieto-
ber:and pay an annual féeof $i.

ARTICLE IV.-The officers af this Socety shail

(a) Honor.-ry president, the minuster of the con-
cregation; (b) president, (c) two vice.presidents,
(8) recazding secrctaTy, (e) crresp onding secreîary.
(1) tresurer, (g) executive committet a!i fise Metm.
bers, in addition ta the officers above nameti.

ARTictE V.-Tbe daties of the preident, vite-
preidens, reeording secretary rmd executive coto-
iite shaUl bc thora commony dzevalving upon per-

sons flling sirilaz offices
It shall bc the duty ai tht corrcsponding secee

lsoy, by communication viîh mssionaries in tht
Eddl and i oberwise, ta gathez infomtion for the
=s ai tht Socir-ty.
%~ It hal be the duty of thet rtsrer, fiter defray.
ing thte: epensesofthr Society, ta remitannnually
o the treasurci ai the Chnrch appinti by tht

Grtmla Acscnibly any bala== remaining in bis
bands ta bc applitti to tht; Homc Mison and
Augmenation Fonds, ia sucb proportions as thas
Society &saadeemine.

szch tiber limez as th ' tivc commitece May

n niecticq, ai wblcb officers shahl be
ditt, %hall bc heit in the môinth ai Decmber in
MahYeu.

0f Roxbury, Mass.,si Oe

Mly Mdca iscavcry sldototales halti
Of w p api i I y? flcausno
two jpeople have the sanie weak spot.
Beginnioathe stamach it gaes scaît îng

through thcbody for any hiciden humai. Nint
itimes out o! ten, triward humor zmaires the

weak spot. Perhaps it s anly a littie sedi-
Ment lefi on a Meuve or in a gland; tht Medical
Dismcîey sides it right alang, andi yau find
quicir happinetsafroto tht irai1botule. Pet-
haps ils a big sediment or open soie, vel
setttid amewherc. ready 10 fight. Tht Mcdi.
cal Discovery bcgins tht tiRbi, and yan thinir
it prety lbard, but moa yoct îhanklme for mak-
ing somethioig ibat bas reacbeti yanr scalc

spot. riile me if yowmst ta know more

DR. BLACK, aof Wcllingtan 11.1. Church, Glas-
gow. is ta be norainateti as Moiheffttr o! Dcxl
Synod.
se Imite a! Prof. Huxley, Gencral Bhooth bas caw

war fa i lDarkest England " achare up.

PRaF. W. G. h3zAiKî, vha ta constantly con-
roundedwith Professairl3laîkle, now findss hînseif
in the officiai report of lust Assembly put down as
one a! tht tellers in the votiog on Dr. Dada' case
insteati af Dr. '%. G. Blcie, tht eminent Glaç-1
gaw publisher. In order ta maintain bis identlty,
hie has resolveti henceforth ta subscribe bis mididle

nameo in full W. Garden Blailnie.

DYs popsi 1ý
?iac oIve~s of 11.111Y peupleo îiseribtc.

cauin:g dlstrems utcr eatig, saniîr stoînuel,
bidr lenache. lîeartbnîrn. Ios of appelito,
a manInlail gurjo"l feeling, l'ad ta.ste, coated

Dit osetngue andttI rregularity of
Distrosetliobowels. IDyspajua:doea

After fnot get %wolli oflt-naît.,IL
rccîutrCs careinil :ttcnttoiî.

EatIng and a rcîîîedy Ilko Iod's
sarsaparlla, lvli eliats ge*ntIy, yet etilrlcntly.
it tores theo atonacti, regulates theo dIgesk-
tion, crentes a goati ap- Sc
petite, banlshes Jicadache, Sc
and retresties tîho nntnd. Headache

Il 1 have been troubtec ipliî dysî:epsla. 1

Heart- distttssed nie, or dtd nie
littIe gooti. Atter catlng 1

burn ivauld have a falînt or tired,
all.gone feeInug, as tiraugi 1 hati nat ez.tcn
anythlig. My trouble wvnz aggravaled by
my busltiess, paliiting. las:S ou
zpring I1 tok flood's Sanr- S u
saparîhla, Ivhch ddmeau Stomach
Immense amaunt af gauti. It gava ma an
appetite, and my frod reltalîcti andi saiafeti
thme raving 1 hati previausi? oxperiene."
GGià iroW .I.Gn, %atertowvn, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Saldbyaltdroggis. l.;aixfosl5. I'roparedonly t

100 Doses One Dollar
Herewarcl Spencer & Co.

63>ý4 JN TB R BT

ORONTO.

Paire India Teas, 40,50$, 60c. per lb

KHANCANI BRANDj
0F OEYLON TEAe.,
JAM OMA,

A Btasd of java. Macha and !iîazcaybo COCTCCtS
R=tscd and Orouad nwicc ctiilceký

PAINLESS 5 PI LLS E!F4ECTIALI
ý;-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. *

for BILIOUS & HERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach.FullInera and .5'eling after Meals,
Dzziness, and rowsiness, Cold Chilis, Flushin 8 of fieat, Losa of Apptite,
Shortn 'sso rah Costiucness, curuy, Blotches on the 8kin, Dis turbed
.9lecp, FIghtfu'l Daam, and ail Nervous and Trenibling Sensations, de.

TrHE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTrES.
Beechain 's Pille tahen a& Directed Restore Fernales to completo He it h.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

tho), IC'? LIRE V'.14(1W te-tlhsig tlo inuig ttar .Srnfem restorti, losit Com-
plexfots. brirttig back the keen eda. of affletîe azd aroulug vwtth tho ROSRBVUJ
OP' HL'LTII meîatoholo phytica t'ermuottofthu uan f ranî. Ono of the boit
guaranteca to tIo Nervooa and Deblt ed t, that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE ThE
LARCEST SALE OIF MY PROPRIETARY MEDICIlNE IN THE WOIlLD.

1'repared onUi by TIIOS. BECHAMI. i8. lelezu, Iaacaablre, lEunland.
SoLM by D&îggtsts geteraity. EVANS & SJNS. LINITEO SOLE AGENTS OR lTE

JDOMINION 0F CAtOA

With your name and place of residonce written on the dotted
lines below.

If you will do this antd send it to Ors. STARKEV & PALEN,
NO. i52ç9 Arch 'st., Philadeiphia, Pa., you will get by return
mail, a Book of 200 pages filled with the names, address,
and signed indorsements of many well knovin Divines, Coi-
lege Presidents, and other professional men and women who
have been restored to health and strength by the use of
Drs. STARKEY & PALEN'S COMPOUND OXYGEN.

You wiIl get this Book FREE 0F CHARGE.

Name

Clipped from the

ESTA1LISIIED :134. TELEPHONE No. s45. INCORPORATED 8.

'TE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CARA Limited,

Hastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
iOffice anid Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ONTAIRIO COAL CO,
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED 4

Lehigh Valley Coal. ,
Gcneral Ofiiàcct and Dockrs- Esplanade East, !oo O! Church Strect. Telephoee No. :8.

Uprgn<tOe. a.alý stret East .Tckeie*ncNo. : . ranch Offce, Caretct Eaoo
admd nrdoSret:TlPba No BacFOec.N. onge Strc:. Yrd and Offce,

1069 Qaen Street West, nearSuabway.

IIOLLOWAY'S 0O1NT1'M EiN T
aauinfallible romody for Badi Legs. Bd6 Iroasts. Olti Wound $;ores and MUcers. ILtla fantouafor

Gant at Rbeumattam.
For DIsardera or tbe Choas It b"srio oqual.

FOR SORS TEROATS. BRONOHITIS, COUGES. COLDS.
Glandular Swllnge and 4ailskia Dimse t bas no rival * ant a o otzactoa and suif joints at acta

illo a obarnt.

Naturaelued oaly at TROKAS HOOWÂYS Est&bllsbmext. 87 New Oxford Ft. London;
Andioldby a foioovonorai hrousbont tboWorl2.

li.B.-AdvioGmuis. et theabove aiss.talbotwoon théï. ho Ilaohn d 1 asby latter.

~L~ a1u

N CONSERVAIURIESI:
,.?eEDFOP CPýTLOfqUE OF

<t PR 1Z E DAH LIAS
N GERANlu MS. NEW CHRSMTH EM UMS

Is QtIJALITY FLOWER &VEGETABLE

TaMATO ~1

CANADA
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SUPER/OR TO COLORABO OR SARATOGA.j

ST. LEON0-i
MINERALWATEB

.]ratairoff Ble andliteadtis
~1~ ~ O"' ora't (cci Mt honme ihout it.

C.lrado boast. no - .h wats a%
ýt. Levn.

Ri a ~Gerrarsi St., Toronto.

t * 1*i nal ST. LEON .-,' e.ellent
er 2 stro athe laîncti atr'of.7arto a IlHOVR

THE St. LEON NINERAL WÂTER Ca. Lhited),
- IuxAU OFFICE-1

,..,KINGC STIEET WFST. IOPZONIO
BlrasCh Officcat Tidy's Flower Depoi, 164 Yonge Street.

T/UE INrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
c7rnrep CllreStretand Brunil,'ik Ar'enu. ,Toront,'.

t ,~nult a Ly L. ke, it. an tl.c be. 4c
" 1 I~ r no. elitebut 1 arn the oldesi nt

rot expericnceti usine, School Teaher an the Domijngrn.
andi fur twenty.thrce c ar, was Atabtc lcad .4 ?.iugru, c %
National Busness Coitee, ' in Ottawa the largesit liisines,
bt.hooiS 1n hasternO ntaitua. 1 atserise ery litse. 1 &.sv
my personai attention to cch tudent, andi make tais interei
mty own. A word to the wise as sutTiçcct. Address

IMPORTANCE

WC rquest al lth ose tu n etsalrlifw rtut ofdcntialiy and carn for themîcives of what c~ a
Tiusi<aRBAT 310DERIV REiIEDY

cin do fr ethsein To hest the sicir we mnust detrov the
.45 ,do n . ti rte rneay Oust b.' an -%tts epticandi

dessu sir ... g ,ra.ej~,.,. n-nme b0,0-O1)y actuais

twb:scb c fltstnl nothang but the sdvice ten u.e hot water
entma)ûrothct reneu& thucaaz ipr..uaittie. wii

funecigating andnlti ,.,îcoter' d 0 u fbr>in, 1,týt
wiIu uorofi' bs- bîeitnrnro.
WU. R&DAM MICROBE KILLER COMiPANYL't'd

tan Ki-c. rS. W.. Toitoicro. ONr.
Piess.e uention th;s paper

«A Skin af Bcauty is a Joy Forever
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.
Purilles as woiR as beautiîfin the skai No Oiîcer

rcn.11irtic viii doit.
Remrres T l e
Paîtîjles, Mth.
patchpr. Il a RsIl

S k in Disas

an, 1 oe i ais
tsi>on .Oa tvi.

tues . n lins tooo
diattguiabd Dr.L. th.S testaac410fort)y

tir S npcrllons onn:ran tout nry

Druglstaxld aruiGoda osv
a, Catriste anti ureupe
bax~ nsftt IR,î Xofl)ravrt

thoorai ny1 aC seain bt ost

T1i~ lo~n i1bugt~i XyIan f
of týkip -ioa'Oebtl

Fnch. Cr, aiaflD SORDERS cF THE STOMAOI. LI VER. BOWEL
OUS Di EAESFHAD)ACHE». CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. CC
1MALER. PAINS 1%. THE BACE. XRAGGING PEELING.* etc.. INDIG:
INFLAMMATION OP l'îlE BOWELS. PILES, anti ail dorangomeni

RAT)WAY8 PlLLS ara a cure for thiscomplaint. They tone up t
action. rostoroatrongîbte th sbtah. and onablu> t tapertorm ita
popel a disappoar. andti wth thoa tho iabiltty ta aontraat dtueuse.

%viii he Secam plisbad by taktug RADWAY'S PILLS. By ce doinc D
RTOMACII BILIOU-SNESS will bcavoi4ed. the Imcd that le Caton cor
lot thé support ai thé natural waste and dacay ai the bativ.

Prico 23 Cents per 1Box. iSold by .11 i 

$etnd for nnr MBOOK 02 AflVIGEto RATDWAY & i
RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES--

WITHO1JT MEDICSNIE.
lndi'e-.tion' Livc, andi Kidney Comnplaintt, Rhecomatism.
r ariia, Lumbaro, Gat. Spinal Dsuse. Nervocs Pros-,s~Lon. Seepliessnc,-. Heur troubles. Impotence. Semminai

,%Vea3ncx, andi Diordr of thc Nervoos ard NMtîcuar Sys.
uens. ortsuwrnd'a Aippliluscen arret e cr Iates:
i Eietru Med.cal Duiov rîrm..Tc csren or snle, *the

pat "' Adjustabte Ihe Ddt watce. t .ae ua: , D A L W Hcontri o! tc uru. at les n c irde *tea> or s5ýr Fyvry T
clecricty. Thcy arce erdarseti by recognixeti authoruzs. i

Exper clectrcal anti mcdicai exanination inviteti No sc
otiter blt «ill stand this. Sen,. for bool, on Eicctro.medicai ti
Tzcatznctta.The ]Dorcs,%%nd Fl«e clud Ai tarhnscni
CO.,1 03 volricct.«I*Qnnté. Mentionlti3 is per.

JOHNSION'S
REFLECTS

e<tc~i..hI is the mosI

I lItkisPalatablo, Easilj

MONTREAL.

IE A HIGHLY NU
of especial interest to knc,

st perfect form of Concenti

V D.gesied, and Qluickly Sireng

j IHO USEHOLD IIJINTS.
iAPPLE CREA-l3oî twelvc large apples

in water tii! ; take off the peet and press
the pulp thraugli a bair-sieve upon bal a
paund of granulatcd sugar, whip the wbiteso!
twa eggs, add thcm ta the apples and beat ail
together s*ni it becamies very stifi and looks
quite white. Serve it hcaped upon a dish.

DOUGINUIS (warranted flot ta soak fat 1

-Twa cups ai sugar, ne cup of sur mik,
ane-hall cup ai sweet milk, twa eggs tone
wliIdo) beaen very l igbt, ane teaspoonfui of
soda, the samne af creamn tartar, nutmcg ori
othser spice ta taste, a pinch of sait, flour to
make a daugh as sat as cani bc bandied.
Fry in hat fat, turfltng several times white

ORANuE PuLWi)Nt,. - l'cet three large
oranges, cut them in thin silces, remove the
seeds. Put tbem in a pudding dish, and sprinkie

i avcr thcm ane tcacuptul ai sugar. Beat the
yoiks af twa cggs witb anc tablcspoor'Iui ai

crsach and twaaof sugar. Add a quarter tea.
spoonful af sait, and stir it into a pint aI boit.
ing mik. As soon as it thickcns, remove it
(ram the ire, and %vaben i is cou% spxcad il
aver thc oranges. Beat the white af tbe cggs
ta a ,titiff roth with two heaping tabléspoonfuls

o oflpowdered sugar ; put it aver the top af the
pudding, and brawn it very slightiy in a hot
aven. Serve cold.

OUR NA TIONVAL FOODS.
Every gracer and gencrai merchant who

wishcs ta make a whi4-, the sua shtnes
should s ec îî in o It-tù1Y that lhe bas un
stock an as tm aIQbitational Faods.'
Thcy are gr u 1 gr i ng in papuiarity, and
storekec j v have not yct handied thera

wudundoubte y bring gr,.st ta their mai~s
- by doing sa. pular as these foods are, there

is yet ground waiting for the wide awake busi.
ness mn»ta cuitivate, and he who first breaks
the soil wii reap the first fruits. The Ircland

- National Food Co. (Limited) af Toronto art
the manufacturers af these inwugoratzg,
hcaltb-giving and de' cîcous foods, a partial lîst
of whkch wliibc found in another coiumn.

A WORD 0F AD VICE.

Little troubles'hre provcrbiaiiy the onts
that cause the most worry, annayance and
vexation. But wbat are samnetîmes considered
iittle troublt., . t ict ta themsclves, soon mag.
niîy into grave evils, praducing disastraus le-
sults. This lis especially truc af cold in tht
head. The sufferer looks upon t as a trifling
annoyance that needs fia treaiment and wiIL
speediiy pass away. This is a grave- nis.
take. There is nat a case af catarrh i» ex
istence that did not have its arigin in ncglccî.
cd cold in the head, and the longer the

'9trouble runs the more serious the results.

Cold in the head, devcioping nta catarrbi,Irenders the breath foui, caues a ioss of the
senses of traste and smcll, a îal dcafness, dis.
trcssing beadaches, caqs ~awking and spit.
ting,and inmany,m n j~s pdsin consump*
tian and death. N / y have ail the
symptams indicatcd b th ae the sufferer

~~~A~BE. as the greater Zh g . It is obvions,
therelare, that fia c se of cald in the head

LS.IIDNEYS,BLADDER NEltV* should be neglectcd for an instant, and that
OIPLAINTS PECULIABTO Fr,- ta da so is caurting furtbcr diseasc--perhaps
ESTION, BILIOUSNESS. PEVER
ta ai the Internal viscera. dcatb. Nasal Balm, in the mast aggravattd

case of cold in the hcad, wili give instant re-
* . ijef, and spcediiy effect a cure, thus prevent-

ing the developing of catarrh. Na other ren-
the Intornal sootionr, to beaitiy edy bas ever met with the success that Nasal
jonctioze. Thasymp:omaD3m- Balm bas, and this is simply because it dots

*ail its manufacture.rs caim for it. As a pre-
TZoea-O - cautianary remedy a bottle cf Nasal Balm

should be kept un evcry bouse. Sold hi, ai
DY8PEIPSIA 1 READA&CRE. FOUL dealers.
)ntribute It::nouriabtng proportion___

10., 419 St. James Street,.

ITRITIOUS FOOD
:w that

RLUII2 BEEF %Bakii
rated Food. PoEM

ffln iniuo lanes-
gthon.s and Invigorartos. ~ osoatal
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BEDcrumnbs are better than pastry inj

'Oaiugcooantpotato, appie and lemnon
>Uudings. Strew crumbs over the disb to the
0SUai deptb of crust, pour in the pudding and
8tI!tw another layer of crumbs over the top,
then baite.

BEtOWN BREAD.-.SiIt tWo quarts of corn-
r1ata and Put it to soak in warm buttermilk
'ver night. In the morning add a pint of mo-
lasses, two and a-haif pints of rye-meai, sait,
and buttermik sufficient to moisten the whole:-
add soda to neutralize the acid of the butter-
Inlîk Mix thoroughîy. Bake three bours in
a lu0derate oven. If the bard crust formed

,)V', te !oaf is objected to, steam four or five
Ilours. Sour milknlay be used instead of but-
tti 11 . If sweet miik or water is used, instead
'Ifthe Other two liquids, baking powder must

sifted with the rye meal.
BKDAPPLE PUDDING. - One quart

(Uthree large teaspoonfuis baking powder,
oue*haif teaspoonful sait mixed weli together.
Add ()ne large tablespoonful butter and enough
Sweet murk to maire a soft dough. Roll out

intO haif.inch pieces. Peel and quarter somne
g00d tart apples. Put each quarter on a square
<f dough, sprinirie over it sugar and press the
ediees firmiy together. Place in a deep pan,

SpikeOver sugar and a littie cinnamon, and
Put a bit of butter on each. Fi the pan with
Water (boiling) just leaving top of dumpiings
riCvered. Serve with sweetened cream or

.bard sauce.

e FJI.TFIIL CA USE OF INSANIT]'.

h a 1 question that from trne to tirne is, dis-

,,"e nscienjfi b ju ais, and 'tvhen one secs the
JÇ1mb ok o n, listless and prema-

ti15 lY oid W1ro o very comrnunity. one is
Th Q st forced 0e the race is deteriorating.

vuCauses lea. g te is decline -iiin anbood are
wo'uand ong tbhemmay becrnentioned over-of k àentai strain, loss of sieep, over indulgence8t PPetites, and excesses oi varirsus kinds, ail lead-

9i tO shattered nerves, loss of jtal forces and

Peaue cay, and often to inanity. To althlu Uffedng,. Dr. Wiliiarns Pink, Pilîs corne as
tahb'r4Tey build up shattered nerves, enrichU! bood stimulate the brain, and reinforce the

: 1btAse system. AIl who are suffering frorn agy
teCauses that break down and enfeeble the sys-SOcid use ths iladwl n teabenepus ad il innted

?jÉ speedy restorative. Dr. Williams' Pink
r l sod by aIl dealers, or will be sent, post paid,
eciPt of IIice5 et a box-by addressing

Dr-Wiliam Meicie C., rocvileOnt.

DATE BREAD.-To each pint of very light
wheat flour sponge add a lével tabiespoonful
of sait, two Leaping tabiespoonfuls brown
sugar, and entire wheat four sufficient for a
batter as stiff as can be stirred with a stout
wooden spoon ; next stir in two rounded cup-
fuis of dates, havýing first washed, dried and
stoned them.

Brimf t
of coedence in it-the manu-
facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It's a faith
that means business, too-it's
backed up by money. This
is what they offer: $500 re-
ward for a case of Catarrh
NhiCh they cannot cure. They

mean it. They're willing to
take the risk-they know their
medicine. By its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing and healing
properties, it produces per-
fect and permnanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca.
tavrh in the Head. It's doing
it every day where everything
else hasfailed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you can be
cured. You're sure of that-
or of $5oo. You can't have
both, but you'l have one-or
the other.

Confeberatton 111Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DO.LLARS.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,000,000O USINESS -IN FORCE,'
C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. 1 Managing Diretor.

Stere shows i. the most magnificent iloweant vinai uhvto
tthe for the house or gardlea o tl Ise ,hbiia vr a

in the year. ln the house it cas b. trained I al around a wndowý
and ws iibe a sold wreath of blooma both sumoter, and wuter. In
the garden is charmng beau y surpasses everytlti g. Flowers.
intense scarlet. tipped with yeilow the n ost brilliant and strlking
coruinatton. and borne by thse thousand. exch flower keeping per.
fect uver a monlh before fading. t s of the tas est Culture, and
sure ta thrlve for any one with ardinary tare. Its great beauty and
nos'eliy attract every eye. Supply hsîired, order at once. PRCfp
ofstrong plants. ofthe rue varicty. by mail. poot-pasi, guarantetti
to arrive in good order, 25 conte each. To oery ted., awu 'viii add
anothe «at .niR ovity fre.

THE CREAT SPIDER LiLYf.!hc omecst
bloorn soan after It la potted. sendlng up great apikes of lovely, large
pure white bioseoma0f esquisite firagrance and unsurpsd btaaty.
It is ont of tht oddtst, sweetest and loveist tfowerà gow.
Large bulbe which wii aoon bloom, 40 contae aeh. thrte for

N - 51.0 posr paîi or for do cents e wwiiatend àfanaia Vin«,
Spider Lilyj a Superb 8oedv Novity and Catoieeue.

SERDOI, BULBO Extra Cholcol,
Dy MalLi 'outpud.

12 Extra choîce mîxed diadiolus, flowerîng bulbe., 26c.
5 New Double Pearl Tuberasea '< "' 25C.

MAN& 'TI ViE, 5 Grand Liliea, 6 aorta, includi 7g Auratwrn, 60c.

8PECIAL OF R The aboce liberai offera are madtitrodceou 5pktr lor Se .W il ediffUret-i,,ee
à thlsg affereti for on/y 5$2.00 - Manettia, Spider Lily, Gladiolus. Tuberoata. Lilies. 1 uls S. eds, etc.

o LOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS, BULBIS AND PLANTS, la the fiSst CanadianU R CATALOGUE wS ««lssued. 88 paires. hundretis of e n e g tor osle 20CoETSWhicfheay
t f0velt1iein rs adV In. This e=eladegn.! ant ntoraph2d CErSWt offa er h

feuleiram flest a-der, ar If yen order auyhing hreoffereti a!tdaak Or aC sig.l iib etF E. Atidress

M*5SiUii ths Paer.THE STEELE 5103 CG0.1 LTDS, ToORONTf.VIf ý
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GLASS
For TRÂNSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., ln New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 in. and 7/8 ln. thiekness.

,%,',PRING 0F i8g)i.*

- At once the largest and
mst attractive display of

Walpaprswe have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i8c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

AREVELATION AND A REVOLIJTION
Bv THAT EMINENT SCIENCE WRITER AND CHRISTIAN rt SOLARt,

A. WILFORD HALL., Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medlcine-Greatest Discovery of the Âge 1

WHAT DO YOU THINK 0F IT?

FIRST STATEMNT.-Nothirig like this wan ever published before. It has therefore aethusg te do with druga, patent
medicine, electricity, magnetism, dieletica, or with any other pathy whatever.

SECNDe STATEMENT.-We can 611l every ,page of this paper with tht most psitive anti enthusiantic testimeniala ever
written by tht peu cf man, proving that suc4 istt almoat miraculous rpower of this new treatient, that it taktea right hold
of and cures cht worst cases cf Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Complamnt, Brouchitia, ChilIs and Fever, Kiduey'Complaints
-even Diabetes and Bright's Distase, Weak Circulation with its resultant " cold feet," Incipient Consumption, Inrtermal In-
flammations, Piles, Rheumatim, Choiera Morbus, Headaches, ail Blond and Skin Distasts, indicated by Pimples, Blotches
or Ytiiow Spots, Nervous andi General Debiliiy, etc., etc.

1- Q m lm HSmTaýrI MOCIT-Y-:
Two SAMPLic LZTTERa MV5T SUFIrCE-MORE ANOTHaER Tit..

1 HF Re.v. COVERDALE WATSON, for thse lest three years Psator cf the Central Methodiat Church, Bîcor-street,
l'orotsto, but now of Victoria, B.C., writes under date of Aug. 5th inst., ar. follows : IlDear MR. SIMPSON-Youra cf the
2oth July was dul y received. 1 can only s'with"respect te Dit. k. WILFORD HALL'S Hygienic treatuacut that I1regard
it as a wondtrful diacovery, atnd if perseveringly used it cannes fail te be cf great service. I would advise any on. teget the
pamphlet, begin tht use of the treatment and throw medicine te the tiega. A vcry clever physician said te me the otiser day,
Let medicine aIoe and get rid cf the wast materials and the organs wiil perforai their fonctions.' This is preciqe]y what

this treatment dota. Sincerely yours, C. WATSON."

MR. ROBERT LINN Miller, with Measrs. McLauçhlin & Moore, Bay and Espianade-streeta, Toronto, writes Auzuat
as followa: IlTo J. J. WkSLEY SIMPSON-Dear Sir,-A remarkable experitace prompts me te write concrnig DR.
ALL'S ' Health Pamphlet' purchased cf yeu some time ago. The treataient unfoiie therein, is te my mmnd, thegreateas

health discovery cf the present century. It certainly has proved a great booa te me in a recent and se%ýire attack cf inflams.
mation anti hemorrhage of tht kidatys, acccmpanied with piles of a painful character. The treatment acted hike a charm ini
-sllayiag tht inflammation, saopping the issue cf blond and causing the piles te diaappear almeat immediately The rapidity
with w c tht inflammat ion was arrested and healthy action restored waa alUSPly wcndtrful. 1 do net believe that any
ayee of drug treatment in a case se critical could possibly have accomplishot a cure ao aafely, effetiveiy and rapidly. Tht
treaiment ha% aIse cured ume of a very distressing headache, peiodical ln character and threateniig te becomne ebstinattly
,-ronlc. Tht unique home treatmtnt is simply cf priceleas voue, and shculd be kncwn and practised by everybody, however

Msfichtlyout cf health, an it would net only eradicate tht disease froua the systeus, but prevent muoh aickness and suffering
aadsave moat people màny times its ceat every year. I neyer lnveated $4 te better advantage.

"Yom-rvtruly, ROBERT LINN, z68 Parliament street."

TasMîcitocosreîc Ecaso, ccntaining Portrait et Dr. Hall, history of his meat remarlcable discover, with scores cf
letr rmMinistersi, Doctors, Editors and others, ataestiesg thteasarvelsi cf this wonderftsl Rewolutiose ilfbc sent tREE

te ay addreu. by THE SI MP-OI4 PUBLISHI NO CO., 60 AIDELAIDZ ST. EAST, ToRonTe, CANAD)A.
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£D.-tecettaneoiie.

Equal jr, puitY ta tho purest, and Best Value in themarke'. Tiry years experience. Now better than
*ver. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street Eaue.

f/I Wil!!b. fond Invaluable fur

* » Wdwf,,a butwilIbo etde
e"erails& 4 ss.8i0tsux.

3175RC Mr~WB PAY DM-r.C~au WU OaxR<THFOar>, 0011

Illluutrutd Pubilletouwitl
Ma»S deaerbln i_ uaesota,North Dakos, Noutaus, Idao,

w t"e

PACIFIC R. R.Le NV

deeo __« t

rHE' CANADA PRESBYTEFR

£Mscelaneous.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIAGES & DEATES
NOT SXCEEDING FOUR LIMES, 93 CeNUTS.

MARRIED.
At Bloor Stieet Presbyterian Church, on the

25th February. 589z, hy the Rev. W. G. Wallace,
B.D ., Frederick W. Lee to Mary E. Barr, only
daughter of John Barr, Esq., Toronto.

MESRTINVGS 0F FRRSRYVTRR Y.

BARIEii.-At Barrie, Tiuesday, r7th March, at

BRtOCKVILL.-At Cardinal. on 2nd Tuesday
in March, at 2.30 P.rn.

CALGARY.-III Presbyterian Church, Medicine
Hat, on first Wednesday of March, at rrt &m.

CacArnAa.-In the school roomn of St. An-
drewiq Chs.rch, Chathanm, on 2nd Monday of
March, et 7.30 P.flL.

GLRA:GAitiy.-In Knox Cburch, Cornwall, on
Tuesday, March ro, ut 12 o'clock m.

Huitoi.-In Seaforth, March 10, ai ro.3oa.m
KINGSTO.-In Chalmers' Churcb, Kingston

on the r7th Msrch, at 3 P.rn.
LîINDSA.-At Beaverton, on the lest Tuesday

of February, ilgi, ai 10-30 a.m.
LoNDON.-The Presbytery of Lonidon will

meet in Glencoe on Monday, the ih March, at
3 P.rn. for religions conférence, and on Tuesday,
the zoth, for business, at Io o'clock.

MAIrr.ArcD.-At Lucknow, on Tuesdsy, zoth
March, at x p.rn.

MONTREIAL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,
x7 th Match, at za a.m.

ORtANGE VILL.-At Orangeville, March so, et
na.m.
OWEN SOUND-In Diviçion Street Hall, Owen

Sound, March 17, et 9 ar.
PAxîis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, on

Monday, March 9, at 2 p.M. * for Confeence,
and for ordinary business on Tuendav t oa 0m,

Rocic LAK.-At Pilot Mound, on the flrst
Tuesday in March, at 7-30 p.m.

SAUGMN.-At Palmerston, iodx March, e
Io at.

STaATvFOR.-In Kniox Church, Listowul, on
March 9. at s p.m.

WarNiipic.-ln Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, zoîh Murch ut 7.10P.m.

simffli'.Liaimeas eau-« es lits, ce

MISS ACNES KNOX,
THE DISTINGUISHED

]ELOCUTIONIST,
Under thse man&uensen of Mr. PERCI VAL T.GREENE. MmssKuisu t lberty for cou-
ilacts, Recisals e«Q

Addr*usI
GECOG C. D0WNS, 1

Academy of Music, Toronta

eiresDe etÀ l new udei ELIAS ROGERS & COOYdaad s. asef om

0 he t bd

ICOAL. WOOD.

*ENNIE'8 ILLUSTRATED GU1IDE 9 Ladies' Stiffened Gold Wgatob.NOW READY. MmnFUUUAPUAI
PÀsg*#&aSed. u«a ouly bu procured direct from

Wu. RENE, ToRoNro, AM.'

GOLD flD&LePA1=,1878.I L
No, ChemîCals

are USed in its preparation. It has
more than tht.. ma 9LiteaLegth of
Cocoa xnlEed wlth Starch, Ajowmot
or Sin, la Mtherefor. l1» mxore
econoZe RooUng las than on. cent

as p.Iladeliclo4s, uourishlng,
Stri 1Gin, EÂSILY DeigSTEDI

sud ldiMý Èab1 adpted for Igval1d
m well asfer peessin hesitl.

"ld tworo.erserywhIe.

X.BKE mm , DnurMas

WHY NOT
taeuvnaeof aur Stock-Clearinx Sale and

purchaseour lia. zoo Ladie< Gold Filled Watch,
guaranteed to wear equal ta uolid gold for fiftter ar n sd fltted withafuIll*4wel Straight-line

e-rfira-clas movumet, 'lyWarntd
at half the regularprice. W. have in stock 136,
and until sold vilI aund toa auy addr.ss in
Canada, posurpmd, te above.d.scrlbed Watch,

onrc Ip <FTZEN DOLLARS cvh.
This priée is about hafwhat we willuselthe
sanie Watch for uSter thse above quatity have,

be ds of 0. Addresa

Tiff Cis. #TRfàK Co..[Limk.d],
60 CXURCH ST., TORONTO.

Illuttrated Catalogue Free..

Mlis d" LIMSMeus fo-er gbmmgluj.

C. C' RICHARDS & CO.
Gents,-My horst was so affiicted with dis-

temper that he could flot drink for four dayy,
and refued ail food. Suapl:y applying MIN-
ARDS LINIMENT outwardly cured hlm.

CAPT. Barsser CANN,
February, 1887.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gnts,-I have u'ed your MINARD'S LINI-

MENT for bronchitia and asthma, sud it bas
cured me. 1 believe it the beut.

Lot 5 P. . 1. Mas. A. LiVINGSTQN.

AMfERICAN FAIR.
834 YoageSt., Terouto. T8lephoao 2M3.

Our tinware Mile should fot be
missed. Closing best tin tea and
coffee pote 9c, 13c, 15c, 17c, 21c,
24e as to size. Daisy tea ketties
21c. Splendid copper bottom tea
ketties 49c. A lot of 17 qt.
stamped dish pans 15c, worth 30c.
Copper bottom boilers 99c. Mrs.
Potta' irons, full set, 95c. The
beat steam cooker made has three
apartrnents, 98c. Once had, you
would not do without for $5.

In section one you wil flnd nice whisk
broorna 5o mfrrors 2c. ue, nail brushes 5c.
Aorne laie' shoe dressing Dec Worth 25e.
Nonsueh stove pollah 10o, mirror pipe var-
nJ.ah with Do emeil 15o Worth 25c, large
steel acrew drivers 10o Worth 25c, two puer
tecks for 7ô, 60 feet olothea lino 10, .S os.
'best clothes pins for 5c, a&U soapea t loweet
wholeuais prices, a good broumn 10c, 2,000
Whlps to select froni, 7o for a poor ô foot
whip, 19ô for a botter one and 25co for a good
one Worth 6Meaud 5Me for oue Worth $1.25,
Mea thas hall ever sold before. We cannote you of our furnishing woodouware sec-
ticn, but coor nud se.. Self-wringing mopi
40o snd ail else li proportion. Hair, tooth

an Ui indi of brushes lesa than ever be-
fSo. Space s up. Cor nud see.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Dosigas and etmtsusrkduaZc*

4Righ SetoÊo.

GAS

FIXTU-RESm
GREATi~

BARGAI NS.

Larges t Assoament-
IN THE DOMINION.

KBITH & FITZSIHIONS,
lmi.a avN B. WigT.T@ur*NTO

THE INGRELS-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LuEZ BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERNAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACIIERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.
PDfla4 4 ý; 7"À -9 «tphtheIal

IIAN. 44-t)/ (MARCH 4th, îS9l-

fMiscellaneous. I tscellancous,
Sto C. A. FLEMiING, Prin-

cplNorthern BusinessDfIIL
Coll e, Owen Sound, Ont.
foi in or iaton i you want E PUDt et BuiesEdcto obtai>aein:i E

HOYY OUSE. 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO T OIEK
cessa r HNKO

c' e fst Airr nedi r rance 4 lehPoGcrtoaC
tae u sy iYaricuI aspecial m usinbttaadvantages are given in Moisland tesiohet h

Tenext terni commences in February.FRENCH AND GERmAN SCOTT8F 4ftor th#e Bovlt t Methlod

UBAVLEINur BR 4

51&DENISSELLE ~R O f GiPure CodULverOi11 and HPOPhOSPhIU
Addressrenquire at 0f Lime and SodaO

BOOM MAt YONGE STREET ARCADE àe Without a rival. Mn
Esat End Elevator. vaiued a poud a day byth

Of it. It cures
XV HA T? > CONSUmpTIrON,

Did 1 understand vor, ta say ihat a pers c SCROFIJLA, BRONCHITIS, CO UOlordinary intelligence can leain Shorthand an-d COLOS, AND ALL FORMS' 0F WASTi~j
T twriting in four months ? EASES. AS I>4LAT4BLE ASVs gay it and mean it, for we have had iGenuine made by Scott& Bowne BeflIe*"Lhun treds do it. ? Waor talDugss nWrite for particulars toWsp r;taiDugss.5can *1
BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL, MW thi. PaP"

~133-15 ing St , Tronto.Bo

, eibeand valuable informa on New Books every
SENT FREE Cat' e 132 Pages>

ta ail who desire to know ail about a Business Mit t Dealers
Education or Shorthand aud Typewriitig, andthThe Great Stepping Stone" ta success. r..,i. oAddress tUQ «KW,;buy O h

EELLEVLLeuBINESBCOLLEE, .

BELLEVILLE, ONT. Ilisher, 'JoHN B. Ai
3s~ TRON.r~< A 1393 Pearl St., NeW Y

~2 MO T IRO T O nom t ;.eUa eAuLt. " T h e U nkllldest C ll f

RD FOR 7_
NW100-PAGE CALE O ONLY,5 CENT"'

For Sesson r8go-.9r Mailed frce.ta any addresb.

Corner oneFISHER, Muuical Diroctor, '//$QAPCGE

Phaemnpaer -THE BE81
Iuoororate - -DYES IN THE WORLD

FOR HOMIE OVEINGI
Equalta any Package Dye for bright 04

colors. Send for Sasuple Card taJ BB
SON:& <Ce., Manufaccurers, Montreal.(

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIO
(LiiuTu».)

GEORGM GOODEBEHÂ, EsQ., PBBswmx<x,
lafa 4PZti.u sMité Toroneto Unversity.

nutical Eduoation lina&l Bramehes.
Pou- Proapeotua apply to

Y. B. TOEZWGTON, Muuical Dir*otr
12 &bd 14 Pxijaoau 8T.

nu AIlaonfor West End Branch may
b. mada Io lirs. Howson, 16 Brunsswick Ave.

CANADA 1 y

RAMIILTO, N.

'~K. Lcilug < ellgeet Dsms u
Bhesthanu < <Jarna. Resunies for itsotyar Monday, Sth jannary, x 891. Write lar Uhand.
somme catalogue ta

R. E. GALLAGHER, Friaïc>sl.

BRITISH AMERICAN

,4ROADE
YWE îsr.


